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Dbaster 

At Sc3, 

In The Air
a y  TIm  As m c M M  P t m

Disaster struck at sea and in the air over 
Italy today.

A Britisb air force plane carrying 41 Italian 
paratroopers and six British crewmen plunged into 
the sea off Italy. To the northwest, a French 
freighter apparently broke ig> and sank in the 
Atlantic.

And off the coast of South Africa a British 
tanker caught fire. Her crew was forced to 
abandon ship, but the captain telephoned his head
quarters in London latw  that all were picked 
up safely by rescue vessels.

The British plane crashed into the Ligurian 
Sea. There were no reports of survivors and offi
cials called the crash Italy’s worst peacetime mili
tary air disaster.

W redage from the four-engiBe C130 Hercules 
transport was spotted by searching helicopters and 
ships off Melorla, an island a few miles from 
the port city of Leghorn.

The RAF craft was participating in Joint 
British-Italian milkary exercises.

The French freighter in the Atlantic, the Maori, 
had n  crewmen aboard. Search planes reported 
sighting some of the sailors battling to stay alive 
and F l^ c h  air force rescue teams d r o p ^  an 
emergency raft.

Officials said the 1,400-ton Madri carrying 
nickel from New Caledonia to France, sent out 
a distress call from about 580 miles west of La 
Rochelle. At least four ships steamed toward the 
scene to aid in rescue efforts.

The British tanker Heythrop, a 43,330-ton craft 
built four years ago In Japan, was about 100 miles 
southeast of Durban when she messaged that fire 
had broken out in one of her tanks. Capt. Alec 
Matthews calling from the rescue ship Showa 
Ventura, told his superiors at P. and 0. Steam 
Navigation Co. that all aboard—51 crewmen and 
five wives — had been rescued after quitting the 
burning ship.

Philippine

Elections
MANILA (AP) — With unofficial election 

returns ui from more than 40 per cent of the 
country today, candldatas from the opposition 
Liberal party were leadhjg for aeven of Cm  eight 
senatorial seats at stake. President Ferdinand E. 
Marcos appeared in for a major retniff.

In the 15,065 races for municipal and provinciai 
offices, a strong majority of the candidates from 
Marcos' Nadonallsta party appeared to be win
ning, but many contests were not decided.

The senatorial race was the only nationwide 
contest in the voting Monday and the Llberais 
campaigned hard on the contentkm that the elec
tion mid-way in Marcos’ second term was a 
referendum on Ids performance. Marcos allowed 
the Nacionalistas to run on his record bqt be in- 
sirted that other issues, sudi u  the threat from 
rural Communist guerrillas, were equally impor
tan t

Senators are elected on a nationwide basis, 
with the seats going to the eight candidates who 
get the most votes. With H per cent of the vote 
still ou t M least two Nacionalistas were within 
a few thousand votes of the top eight.

The Nadonalistas currently control two-thirds 
of the 24 Senate seats and a sound majority in 
the House of Representatives.

The three months of campaigning were marred 
by the heaviest bloodshed of any campaign, with 
nearly 200 persons reported killed.

14 Convicts

ACTION BRINGS ANGRY PROTESTS FROM LABOR

Pay Boost Limit Put At 5.5-Per-Cent
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres- 

Ident Nixon’s Pay Board has 
imposed on American workers 
a S.5-per-cent general ceiling on 
yearly wage increases, brfaiging 
angry protests from o rg a ito d  
labor.

The Pay Board rejected by a 
10-5 vote Monday labor’s de
mand for retroactive payment 
of negotiated pay boosts which 
were caught in the wage-price 
freeze, except in a handful of 
cases.

OUR CONTRACTS
‘They have abrogated our 

contracts,” said President 
George Meany of the AFL-CIO. 
However, a fodo^tion spokes
man said the AFL-CIO con
vention, starting in Miami Nov. 
18, will decide whether the fed
eration will cooperate.

The board in fact bowed'to 
labor’s other key demand, ap
proval in full of deferred pay

increases scheduled under un
ion contracts already in effect. 
But it ruled that tliese raises 
are subject to challenge end 
possible rollback if found to be 
“unreasonably Inconsdstent” 
with the 5.5-per-cent general 
standard.

Asked whether the five labor 
members of the 15-man, labor- 
Industry-publlc board would 
quit. Chairman George Boldt 
replied promptly: “I am con
fident they will not.” He got 
that impression, he added, 
from conversations with the la
bor members.

HAVE TOEHOLD
But an aggrieved unioa could 

take the Pay Board into court, 
and it seemed equally probable 
that die AFL-CIO leaders would 
ask Congress for relief. They 
already have a toehold at the 
Capitol; the House Banking 
Committee last week approved

Phase 2 guidelines which, 
among other concessions, would 
grant labor its demand for ret
roactivity.

President Paul Jennings of 
the International Union of EUec- 
trical. Radio and Machine 
Workers said he would formally 
recommend to the AFL-CIO 
convention that the federation 
and its unions “use every re 
source at dieir command to 
undo the Injustice that has been 
perpetrated by the Pay Board 
majority at the dear in
stigation of the Nixon adminis
tration.” I

Walter W. Heller, chairman 
of the Council of Economic Ad
visers under Presidents John F. 
Kennedy and L ^ o n  B. John
son, said the guideline “makes 
a lot of sense . . .  It is about 
the best we could have hoped 
for.” He added:

“R does provide a basis for

(Ae winaeHOTO)
OUTUNING POSTTREEZE PAY POLICRS — Judge George Boldt. chairman of President Nixon’s 
Pay Board, has Us eyes shut and is tM tdipped as be pauses for a moment before answering a  
question durisig Monday Ught’siW asuagton nsws conference. 'The board ruled that pay 
grantad after the wage freeae expires at 12:11 a.m. Sunday may not exceed 5.5 per cent a year. 
The board’s vote was 10 to 5 with public aad business members combining to outvote labor mem
bers.

Norwegian Cyclists 
Rolling Across U.S.

achieving President Nixon’s ob
jectives of getting down to 
about 3 per cent inflation by 
the end of next year.”

The Pay Board’s guideline 
policy was drafted by the five 
public members headed by 
Boldt. It was supported by the 
five industry members. At the 
decisive, late-aftemoon meeting 
of the Pay Board, the industry 
five had offered a proposed 
guideline that was similar to 
the public members' in many 
respects; it was rejected.

Tlien the public m em bm  of
fered their version. Business 
supported it, and labor voted 
no. The five industry members 
later- issued a statement en
dorsing the standard and ask
ing voluntary cooperation 
of all Americans” in its sup
port.

“ It Is equitable and fair to 
all, requiring almost every 
Anoerican to make sonne sacri
fice, as any control program 
must do,” the statement said.

Nixon’s other major Phase 2 
panel, the Price Commission, is 
expected to issue p rice -in cre^  
guidelines within the next sev
eral days.

HARO WORK
The Pay Board faces more 

hard work; it must draft regu
lations to Innplement the new 
rules in time for their promul
gation before the President’s 
M-day wage-price freeze ends 
on Saturday at midnight.

'This requires publication in 
the Federal Regirter, the offi
cial journal of the government. 
If the deadline is missed, the

existing freeze rules will re
main in force until the regu
lations take effect.

The guidelines leave the door 
ajar for settlements above the 
5 5-per-cent standard. In re
viewing new contracts, the 
board said, it will consider 
“ongoing collective bargaining 
and pay practices and the equi
table position of the employes

involved. Including the impact 
of recent changes in the cost ol 
living upon the employes’ com
pensation.”

This seemed to authorize 
above-standard wage boosts to 
correct inequities tetween com
parable gtxmps of workers, as 
well as catchup increases for 
those whose pay has lagged far 
behind living costs.

U.S. Work
Stoppage?

MIAMI BEACH (AP) -  A 
major AFL-CIO union urged to
day a nationwide general strike 
if necessary to reverse pay 
regulations imposed by P r u 
dent Nixon’s Pay Board.

“We are sh<M±ed and dis
appointed that the first vote 
taken by the Nixon adminis
tration’s Pay Board constituted 
an attack on the economic 
standards and the general wel
fare of the working people of 
our country,” said the execu
tive board of the 500,00B-mem- 
ber Amalgamated Meat Cutters 
one of a series of AFIXTO 
meetings here, said it will In
troduce a resolution before the

main AFL-CIO convention next 
week to urge a national woric 
stoppage.

The Pay Board Monday an
nounced a general 5.5 per cent 
wage hike limitation and ruled 
out retroactivity in most cases 
for pay hikes frozen since Aug. 
15. The five industry and five 
public members of the board 
outvoted the five labor mem
bers, including AFL-CIO Presi
dent George Meany.

Meanwhile, A F l^ O  leaders 
were split over whether to quit 
the Pay Board or stay on it and 
fight its ruling on Phase 2 wage 
Increases and deferred pay 
boosts.

Taxpayers Might Find 

Take-Home Pay Sliced

The. . .
INSIDE

. . .  News WASHINGTON (AP) -  lUl- 
wmmrnmmmmmmittmmmmmmm Don* of individual taxpayers

—___ . .. .  . . ■■ will find their take-home pay
dropping In January despite In- 

tax cut! If a H6-billlon 
attempt tax-reductloo bin approved by 

lajB. see n g e  t. Senate Finance Committee
State lasuraace Beard ea- beromes law.

certala whether car peUcy rales . casM a new wlth-
win ge ep u  wage-price freeze adopted by ^
ends. See Page 4. the tax cuts wiU yield, even 

The Seeate appreves a hefty though everyone will get some 
package ef roesamcr leglslatioii tax reduction.
U spell M t mere clcarlv Tbe withholding plan, recom- 
predect warraatles. See Page 7. mended by the Treasury De

partment, is designed to ellmi-
C om ics........................................ 8 n a t e  underwithboMing for
Crossword Puzzle.....................  7 many Individuals.
Dear Ahhy.................................8 The principal groups which
E4ltoria ls...................................  (  now must pay when filing re-
Horoecope ...............................  7 turns are persons earning |15,-
J m h le ....................................  12 000 or more a year, working
Sports............................................0 married couples and Indhld-
Stock Market.........................  4 uals with two cr more Jobs.
Waat Ads............................ lO-ll What the new schedule will
Weather Map...............................4 mean is that a taxpayer now in
Womea’s News.............................2 the underwithholding category

will not have to fork over a 
large sum when he files hte re- 
tura for that year.

It is estimated under- 
withholding now totals at least 
1800 million a year.

The House, in passing the tax 
bill, voted to put the new plan 
to correct this into effect in two 
steps—in 1972 and 1973.

But the Senate committee de
cided Monday, by a 74 vote, to 
change to the new system in 
one step—to take effect In 1172.

The Finance paneL la giving 
final approval to the tax biU, 
12-1, Monday, handed Prasidejt 
Nixon a substantial victory.

'The measure contains prac
tically all the benefits for indi
viduals and business wfaldi the 
President ha:, been counting on 
to boost the economy and pro
duce new Jobs.

Democrats lost la their fight 
to give additional relief to Indi
viduals but pledged to renew 
their effort! on the floor.

Shot To Death
MANILA (AP) — Fourteen convicts were shot 

to death Monday night in a mass escape attempt 
by maximum security prioners at the Phillipine 
National PenitenUary.

Officials said one convict was wounded and 
five others escaped but may have been wounded.

Twenty-two convicts in another part of the 
prison tried to break out earlier in the night but 
were intercepted without sbootiiig as they tried 
to put a makeshift ladder against a fence, officials 
said.

The 20 maximum security prisoners Involved 
all weie under death sentences or serving terms 
of St least 30 yean  In the institution 10 miles 
south of Manila.

Disodado Aguiluz, the assisUnt penitentiary 
director, said they massed shortly before midnight 
and b ^ a n  climbing the prison’s 18-foot fence of 
chain links and barhed wlie.

He said guards fired warning shots as the 
flve-toOt barbed wire section at the top gave way, 
but the inmates continued the escape attempt. 
The guards then opened fire with 45-caliber pistols, 
shotguns and machine guns from the towers.

•

ALL-AMERICAN  
WORSTER GUILTY

HAMILTON, Ont. (AP) -  Steve Wonter, 22, 
and Seth Miller, 28, two former players with 
Hamilton on Tiger-Cats of the Canadian FootbaU 
League pleaded guilty in a provincial court today 
to charges of possession of marijuana. They were
fined $101 each. .

Worster was All-American from the University 
of Texas before turning pro.

By BRIAN PEAY
Blcyde riding Is once a^ain 

becoming a popular sport, past
time, and even mode of tran
sportation in the United States, 
but how about a 3,300-mile bike 
ride?

Incredible, maybe, but not 
Impossible said two young 
Norwegians, Alf Tverstol, 20, 
and T « ^  Smestad, 24, of Kris- 
tiansan<C Norway, who hove 
now peddled, pushed and 
prayed a tw o ^ a te r  2,0N miles 
from New York to Big Spring 
enroute to Los Angeles.

Their adventure began on 
Fifth Avenue in Manhattan 
approximately six weeks ago, 
and the two bikesters are 
hoping to be la Los Angeles by
Dec. 1. ____

SEE THE PEOPLE
“We wanted to come to the 

states for a vacation, and 
^ figured the best way to meet 

the people and see the 'coun
try was a cross-country trek,”  
said Tverstol this morning at 
the local poUce station.

Hie two men worked aB 
summer In Norway to make 
enough money for the vacation, 
but upon'arriving in New York 
were stlD undecided about the 
mode of transportation they 
would uae to croaa the conti
nent.

“We brought the two-seat 
bicycle, (a (fong model made in 
Norway), with ns, and then 
finally derided to make the trip 
on the bike,” said Smestad.

Laden with 550 pounds of

camping gear, spare tires end 
tools, and a lot of warm 
clopiing, the two men left 
Manhattan going sooth down the 
New England Coast, through 
Washington D.C.. Virginia, 
North and Sooth Carolina, 
(foorgia, Alabama, Mississippi, 
Arkansas, LoniMsna, and then 
on through Texas to here.

WARMER ROUTE
“TUs route was a Utfle out 

of our way, but during this time 
of the season we were advised 
this would he the warmest 
route,” said Tverstol. “In fact, 
a few weeks ago it was so hot 
that we had to ride during the 
night and rest in the day.”

There have been other 
problems confronted by the 
pair, including three flat tires, 
one in Big S frag .

Jim Baum and Fred Davis 
were trying this morning to 
round up a couple of wheel rims 
to fit the foreign bicycle, 
because no domestic tire seems 
to fit their rims.

“The traffic here hi the States 
is another proMem that we did 
not expect,^’ said Tverstol. “It 
Is so dangerous at times that 
one of us has to look forward 
and one looks to the rear, 
because sometimes we have to 
get off the shoulder of the high
ways onto the main roadway.”

“We are used to riding bicyles 
hi our home country, but not 
quite this far. However, we are 
enjoying the trip, and the people 
we meet could not be nicer,”

Smestad said. When they are 
stopped on the side of the road, 
nearly every passing car stops 
to offer aid, he said.

Both men were students in 
Norway before making the trip, 
and Tverstol was a foreign 
exchange student-in California 
for one year.

“We are going to California 
to visit some of the friends I 
was acquainted with there, 
when I was a foreign exchange 
student,” Tverstol explained.

When a ^ e d  if he knew they 
were entering the desert 
country of the U.S. Tverstol 
said, “this Is whst people have 
been telling ns for the last few 
miles. We are loddng forward 
to seeing the country, because 
we have never seen the desert 
before.”

Also when asked what they 
would do when they reached the 
Rocky Mountains be replied, 
“weU, our country is fiin of 
mountains, which we have 
ridden over many times, but If 
we find the going too rough, 
I guess we will get off and 
push.”

When the two men reach 
California they win do some 
traveling there, and see 
Tverstol’s friends. Then they 
win fly back to New Yoric, and 
from there fly to Norway.

“We did not want to be 
hampered by a sdiedule or 
time-table. We Just wanted to 
enjoy our trip, but we have to 
be back in Nonvay by Christ
mas,”  Smestad said.

m

SEE AMERICA, BICYCLE WISE 
Alf Tverstol, left, ond Ter}« Smestad bicycling ocroee U. t.
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DESPITE PROBLEMS, 'NEVER REFUSE AN INVITATION TO DINNER'

What Of The Sinale Woman In Social
The life of a single woman 

in the modern social world of 
couples Is difficult. However/ it 
is possible for a single woman 
to keep in the swim of things 
if she frees herself of embar
rassment about going places 
alone. >

So says Eleanor Se'arle Whit
ney, who speaks from experi
ence. For 17 years, she was 
married to the scion of two 
w e a l t h y  historic families, 
Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney, 
who kept her on a constant 
move. Jumping from continent 
to continent, as they took part 
in the exciting and glamorous 
life of the Beautiful People of 
the Jet set. Then suddenly her 
marriage crashed, ending in 
divorce in 1958.

In her autobiography, “Invita
tion To Joy,” published by 
Harper & Row, she tells of the 
help given her in her sudden 
loneliness by such older friends 
as Mrs. Marjorie Merriweather 
Post, Mme. Perle Mesta and 
Mrs. Ellixabeth Nightingale Gra
ham (Elizabeth Arden), who 
rallied around her with advice

on being a successful single 
woman.

They advised her never to re
fuse an invitation to a dinner 
or party because she did not 
have a husband to escort her, 
and pointed, out that if a partner 
was not provided by the hostess, 
she could ask whether it was 
convenient for her to take one. 
Or she could simply be an extra 
woman

“If you will think it over, you 
will realize there are many 
i n t e r e s t i n g  and attractive 
women who are widowed. Also, 
there are many who never 
chose to marry, while many 
others have husbands whose 
business causes them to travel 
a great deal,” she was told.

“1 still feel uneasy about 
walking into a party alone,” she 
admits, “but I go regardless. 
And I found it strange at first 
to attend a lecture or concert 
with another woman, or by my
self, but 1 realized if I didn’t 
wish to be forgotten or filh.'d 
with self-pity, I must be my 
own ticket-getter and trans
portation and go fearlessly

anyway. i . . t
It is particularly import’>nt, t 

she says, for t.be single woman 
to be cheerful and not burden 
friends with complaints, and she 
must use discretion to avoid the 
wrong men and Uia wrong 
places I

In her autobiograpliy, Blrs. 
Whitnev tells what It means to 
be the wife of a man who owned ■ 
“forty apartments, houses, 
camps, yachts and an airplane” 
during their marriage, which 
she “decorated and rear
ranged,” for visits or short 
stays, while calling a 1,000 acre 
estate on Long Island “home.”

F r i e n d s h i p s  with world 
celebrities and political leaders 
are described, Including a t
tendance at Grace Kedy’s wed
ding to Prince Rainier and a 
party aboard Aristotle Socrates 
Onassis’ yacht.

“Ari is a perfect host with 
a great sense of humor and an 
infectious laugh," Mrs. Whitney 
writes. “His yacht Is reallv a 
floating mansion. A beautiful El 
Greco Madonna hangs over the 
library desk, and marb'.e and

. iapis'lazuli are used for the 
fireplaces, doorknobs and stair 
rails.”

Contrasting with her way of 
life as the wife of ComeHiis 
Vanderbilt Whitney is her 

, description of her typical small
town American upodnglng in 
Plymouth, Ohio, in the early 
IMOs. Although most of the 
houses in Plymouth then did not 
have running water, indoor 
plumbing or electricity, her 
home without these modem 
conveniences was still “brim
ming with warmth and com
fort” and made cozy by the 
flicker of gasUjdit through the 
cutglass shades of the chan
deliers.

It was in these early years, 
she says, that she learned the 
meaning of service. At the age 
of 8, she began helping her 
father, a doctor, with minor 
surgeiV, holding the anesthesia 
ntask and pm orm ing other 
functions (rf an assistant bv the 
light of an oil latM in the home 
of the patient. i W e  was no 
hospial in that area, and it was 
unheard of for a small-town

doctor to have a a u m  in his 
office. She aided him as a mat
ter of course, for all her friends 
helped their parents with their 
work in stores, on farms, or 
behind soda fountains, and she 
took pleasure in doing so.

“Most pers<n:s who earn, in
herit, or marry fortnaes feai a 
reipoosibillty to finance educa
tional and artistic projects that 
in- some way benefit society,” 
she points out in her book.

Annong the maay jritllan- 
thropical projects undertaken 
by Iwr and her husband was 
an effort to donate a music 
school building to Florida 
Southern College which she at
tended before going to New 
York to study for a  career of 
professioiial smglng.

Since a number of Frank 
Lloyd Wright bulkUngs had been 
constructed on the campus, she 
was required to engage the 
famous architect for the 
proposed school of music to 
avoid conflicting designs.

“A long, invwved and often 
comical relationship with Frank 
Lloyd Wrii^t ensued,” she

w r i t e s .  “Sometimes his 
as intended. This had been 
made plain to me by his design 
of the chapel at Florida 
Southern. S in g ^  in that chapel 
is a catastrophic experience. 
Mr. Weight a r r a n ^  that the 
choir be placed bemnd a parti
tion of variously shaped open
ings in the concrete block wall. 
None of the gaping holes are 
at head height. When a solo 
is performed, the audience sees 
nothing but a heaving torso, 
which in a white surplice looks 
like an unsteady balloon.

*T wanted the new music 
buildings to be solid, functional, 
and beautiful, and having seen 
the earlier results of Mr. 
Wright’s pencil, approached the 
project with cautious delibera- 
Uon. The plans went back and 
forth until the whole thing was 
as ludicrous as it was tedious.”

For example, she writes, Mr. 
Wright wanted to put the or- 
cbertra on a balcony Instead of 
in the usual pit. She asked how 
singers on stage would see the 
conductor. He proposed that the 
conductor use a  oaton with a

buildings are not as functional 
large light on the end. “How 
difficult for the singers!” she 
comments. He also wanted a 
concave floor fh the auditorium 
which resemblef' the Inside of 
an eggshell,  ̂with < aetts , oo 
angles, or to compensate, every 
leg on each seat of a different 
length. She rejected this.

Finally the architect refused 
to accept any further sug
gestions from her. and when 
several theatrical designers ad
vised her that no worthy per
formance could be held in the 
haU if Mr. Wright finished it 
according to his final plans, 
without an additional expendi
ture of $100,000, the matter was 
dropped.

Since her divorce, Mrs. Whit
ney has kept her former friends 
and social activities, but also 
has become prominent as a lay 
religious leader, appearing as 
an evangelical speakv and 
singer before large numbers of 
men’s and women’s clubs 
throughout the country, and 
working closely with Billy 
Graham and with youth groups.

■.iäomm s-». •j-'C,-.'-. t;,'-. ' I

'People Are 
Like Kinds 
Of Bones'
“The body of an organization 

has four uixls of bones”, said 
Mrs. J . W. Trantham as she 
reviewed accomplishments of 
the Texas Star African Violet 
Club Saturday in the home of 
Mrs. A. C.Moore, 1907 Main.

‘‘The ‘wishbones’ spend their 
time wishing someone else 
would do all the work, continued 
Mrs. Trantham; “Jawbones’ do 
all the talking, but very little 
e l s e ;  ‘knucldebones’ knock 
everything others try to do; and 
the ‘backbones’ get under the 
load and do all the work.”

A summary of the years 
events included a review of 
progranu presented each month 
on variottsphases of gardening 

New officers elected won 
Mrs. Philip Bunch, president; 
Mrs. Herman Taylor, vlcn 
prestdent; Miss Shirley White, 
recording secretary; and Mrs 
Donald Goetz, treasurer. The 
women will be installed in 
January.

Plans were made ioc -a 
rhilstraas party at 7 p.m., Dec.
3 at the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
R. W. Baker and Mrs. C. Y. 
Cllnkscalet, and husbands will 
be invKed to attend. Members 
agreed to decorate a ward at 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital Dec 7.

The resignation of Mls.s 
Patricia Mark-s was accepted 
Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Grace O'Dell and Mrs. 
rllnkscales

W . L. Steogolds 
Announce Birth
Capt. and Mrs. W. L Stea- 

gald. Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Tonya Rene, born 
Oct. 17 in the base hospital and 
weighing 8 pounds 11 ounces 
T h e  couple has another 
daughter. Deklra Lynn. 2Vk. 'The 
rnattmal grandparents are Mr 
a n d  Mrs. David Grant, 
Coahoma, and paternal grand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. SteagaM, m  E. llth

POWDER PUFF MECHANICS AT HCJC

Ladies: Learn How 
Your Auto Functions

2 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Nov. 9, 1971

you
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Are you a woman motorist 
who often drives alone? Have 

ever bad a flat tire on the 
ighway? Have you been on the 

road at night In a car that 
developed "engine trouble” ?

Help Is on the way.
Howard County Junior College 

Is coming to the aid of wonMn 
motorists by offering a special 
c o u r s e  In “Powder Puff 
Mechanice” beginning Wednee- 
day evenlBf la Ifeom 101 of the 
Practical Arts BulhUng.

The course is belag taught la 
response to requeets by woilien 
to help them better understand 
the mechanics of an automobile. 
The Students will team how to 
do minor mechanical 
without havtag to depend on 
flagging someone down in cu e s  
of emergengr.

Junes Banks, n m u te r  
mechanic, will tu c h  the couru, 
for which there will be n fee 
of $10. The coun t will be taught 
from 7 to I  p.m. every Wedue- 
day for tlx weeks. Further 
information may be obtained by

calling Dr. Chartes Hays, M7<
« 11.

A n o t h e r  special interest 
course at the coUege will be 
the basic sewing c u u  which 
begins tonight at 7 o’clock. Tbo 
co u n t will cover julnclptes of 
fashion, fundamentals of the 
aewlng machine, p a tten  adjust
ment, fabric p n p an tlo a  and 
pattern laying.

Students tnUag this course 
will be able to construct a g a r  
meat from betinnlag to end 
Sewing madmiM wm be 
evaOnMe fOr lab ewfcteu . Tbe 
coat for this couru  will be $18, 
which will ladude six class 
meetings and the w e of the 
machlnu. M n. Don EOls, whe 
b u  a n u s ts r’a degree la Home

Economica, will be the In
structor. Thou laterestod may 
sign up for the cours' ‘'<is 
evening at the coOim.

Beginning Thunday. Nov. 11 
at 7 p.m., a ehort cou ru  in 
the Airt of Foiling will be of 
fared by the college. The couru  
will conalft of four c lan  
m utlngs of two hoen  u c h . The 
coat will be | l ,  and It will bo 
taught m the nttnlag building. 
The Instructor for me couru  
will be M n. Jack Dunn, who 
h u  a BA in art and h u  done 
wort la this a r u  for several 
ytera.

lafenaatton an any of the 
coursu may he obtained tw 
calling Dr. Rnyt, the ad- 
ralalatratfen data.

2nd Annual Big Spring

BIBLE
CONFERENCE

NOV. H i
Mornings 9:3I-19;N -  1I:M-11;9I 

Nights: 7:N-8:N h  l:N-9:N
fiPF A nrttc

DR. AVERY ROGERS, Victoria, Tex.
REV. CURTIS McCARLEY, Balfour, N.C 

MEETING WITH
Phillips Mtmorlal Baptist Church

Sth h  State Streets 
CHARLES W. CORLEY, Pastor

Dr. A m y  Rogen

PRETTY POSE — Emiko Ikeda sits on a cannon during ber 
visit to tha Tower of London Saturday. The 21-year-old beauty, 
who’ll repruent Japan in the Miss World contest, came to 
the British landmark with other contestants. The contest 
tak u  place at the Royal Albert Hall on Wednesday.

Gift Shower Honors 
Prospective Bride

-f

The Big Spring 

NnraM

wwimvy seiv iwum «rwe«lilai« anwMMM M<fpi lAwiaav
sv MsteiMe Nwate, iiw.. ;n  Umit

«  M

o&mn.

Mrs. Ann Howard Hatch, 
bride-eiect of Lloyd W. Duncan, 
was honored at a shower Friday 
evening at Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room.

Hoetesses were .Mrs. Joe Don 
Muagrovc. Mrs. Leo Bartol, 
Mrs. Dan Lofttn, Miss D lau  
Allen, Miss Carolyn Hooser and 
Mrs. Jerry K. Thornes.

Tbe honorw w u  attired in 
a creme-oolored dress with long 
steevu and bell skirt. She was 
presented a corsage of white 
carnations centered with a red 
“sweetheart” ro u , u  was her 
mother, Mrs. John Howard, and 
the prospective brktegroom’t  
mother, Mrs. Lloyd H. Duncan.

The refreshment table w is 
covered with a white chiffon 
doth, overlaid with lice. A 
multi-colored arrangement of 
fan flowers centered the table, 
and crystal appointments were

iLsed.
Serving were Mrs. Musgrove 

and Mrs. Loftin, white Mrs 
Thomas presided at the regiatry 
table which was covered with 
a crocheted cloth.

The couple plans a Nov. 29 
wedding at the First United 
Methodist Church.

Auxillory Changes 
Meeting Time
The Eagles Auxiliary changed 

its m uting time from 8 p.m. 
to 7:90 p.m. at •  m uting 
Monday at Setttes HoteT 
M uting days remain the eecond 
and fourth Monday. Mrs. Mae 
S tute presided. The auxiliary 
will m u t with the ac rlu  for 
a ’Thanksgiving dinner at 8 
p.m., Nov. !2 at the hotel. Tho 
next regular m uting is at 7:N 
p.m., Nov. 22.

Daughter Born 
To L  A. Giles'
Mr. and Mrs. L  A. Giles, 

Charleston. S. C. announu the| 
birth of a daughter, Tltfany 

'Ann. Oct. 31 and weighing I 
¡pounds, 14 ouncu. The mother 
is the former Emily Ann 
Gilliland, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwlte M. Gilliland, and 
the paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. GOu, 
Morton, HI.

Maternal «elt-pandparen ts 
I are Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Jordan 
and Mrs. A. F. GillUand, aU 
of Big Spring. The infant’s 
great, great-grandmother, Mrs. 
Annie Henderson, also residu 
in Big Spring.

Booster Meeting
The Big Spring Band Boosters 

will m u t at 7:39 p.m.. Tuesday 
in the Runnels Junior H ip  
School band room.

FREE

SPiCJfll
THU TIME ONLT

9 MIOGbI iZE
WITH niRCiUSE OF OUR 

REGUUR STECUL

8  KING SIZE WALLET 
TOTAL OF 18

PICTURES A A a  
FOR

Nnlley-Pickle Funeral Home
D ill 2«7.M31

HIOHLAND CINTtIt
Servlag Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. 5 P.M. To 9 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO I P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Han Steak wtti Plaupple Rlug aud Red Eye Gravy .....................................  Mf
OM Faahloaed Chicku aad DumpUagi ............................................................  « f
Baaaua Fritters ............................     Mf
Bruuala Sprouts Anaadtee .............................................................................. Ilf
Eat^sk Pea aad Dteed Cheeu Salad ............................................................ . ttf
TroMcal Fndt Salad uith Soar Crean Drentag .............................................  Mf
CoebMt Chke ...................     ]C
Hot Spicy Apple DampUags ..............................................................................  « f

THURSDAY FEATURES
Perl Choa Suy over Hot Fluffy Rke ................... ...........................................  yu
Baked cuekea with Sm  Draulag. GIMH Gravy aiti Craiberî  Siuu ........... Ttf
BroeeuB with Lenoi Butter ............ ......................................... ............ . «u
Mushroon Herb P n a .........................................................................  * ^
Fredh Splucb aad Egg Salad ............ ...................... ..................  ...............  2
carrai aad Rateia SMad ...................................................................................... S
Cherry M e..............................................................................................    S
Baaaaa Paddlag  .......     S f

PHOTO 
HOURS 

f  A.N.T0
a o a iG

MO s u  TW u n u  IM S
a r n a i MU iM M o fl

SHUCART
C O i O l t

PHOTOS
NOVIM IIR lOHi

ORDIR FICTURES FOR CHRISTMAS NOW

Wacier's
1103 llrit PLACE

a

I
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2309 SCURRY ST.
OPEN DAILY 9 ÆM. TO 10 PJM. 

SUNDAY 1 TO 6 3 PAYS-TUES., WED., THURS
cim oi it (üoMset

Jergens C IEA I 
COMPLEXION

m

3V4-OZ. BAR. REG. 41f.

JERGENS
•teee eeweleslee 

-Il mmmmr SKIN
CLEANSER

MEDCIATED 
4^Z . -  REG. 87f

Wl 5 9 ‘

MILK OF. 
MAGNESIA

Â  PHILLIPS
Reg. er Mbit Flaver

PMUIPS*if

12-OZ.

MEN'S
NYLON

WINDBREAKER
WITH HOOD

FLORAL BED

PILLOWS

SIZES S, M, L, XL
ASSTD. SCHOOL COLORS.. REG. 2.87 BY WEATHERFORD. REG. 2.27.

SHREDDED
POLYURETHANE

FOAM FILLED ..

TRAVEL KIT
STURDY AND FUNCTIONAL

HAS ROOMY ZIPPERED 
SIDE POCKET

NO. T30 
REG. 2.17

LADIES'

CASUAL
TOPS

STRIPES IN ASS'TD. STYLES
NO. 2555 
NO. 2558 
100% NYLON

REG. 5.97____

LADIES'

SCUFFS
SNUG TRED HOUSE 

SHOES WITH ALL THE 
COMFORT OF FOAM 

ASSTD. COLORS & SIZES

49
PAIR

GIBSON'S
FRESH
MILK

V2-GAL. 

CARTON.

HEINZ

BABY FOOD

EA.

WOLF BRAND CHILI

NO BEANS A 7 ^
NO. 2 CAN................................. W #

CANISTER
VACUUM

CLEANER
OUR REG. 29.97

VC 631 Complete 

With Teels

10-CUP ELECT. PERK
KEEPS COFFEE
DRINKING
HOT.
ALUMINUM, 
AVOCADO OR 
GOLD

REG. 6.13

Ne hettcrtM ree^reA 
Febnloae Big Name I 
voiceel Wonderful 

•oond effectol 
Late of 

diaracteie.
Pull-color pegee.

YOU CAN BE SURE IF IT'S WESTINGHOUSE

STEAM 'N SPRINKLE 
IRON

21 STEAM VENTS —  USE PLAIN 

TAP WATER — FABRIC GUIDE

MODEL HSS-19 

OUR REG. 13.27.

FLAMEX LIGHTERS
IN OUR JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

LADIES' BUTANE 
SLIMLINE

CHOICE OF 

CO LO R S...

MEN'S BUTANE

SILVER

FLIP-TOP.

BUTANE REFILL
for 'L IGHTERS................. 49c

CR EATIVE IDEAS IN IN ELECTRONIC NEEDS BY

TO-LET

8 OUTLETS FROM ONE 
REG. 117................................

IT'S NEW. PLUG-O-MATIC
Melees Yeur Transister Radio
An Auto Radio
For All 12V. Cars. Reg. 1.49.

63

15

T E  REMOTE
eOlTROL
M E W I

CIITMII-IIIIKmmaiwrn Mmtr MWWMA
NOWI

^^1 ¡UST PLUG IN'' erao* to*
i«otHier. ro co*>tei ' r

à OPfNATfSteoori *oi/R
fifo 0» fâi» (Hàim

NO. RC11D 
REG. 1.65..

27

FOR HOME, 
OFFICE,

OR WORKSHOP

REG. 5.97........... ON-OFF SWITCH 
REG. 3 .29.... e • e e e

LAYAWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS

TA C K LE  BOX
NO. 1352 

2 TRAYS

REG. 2.27.....................

jyHffTOLMgnilf

JANITOR IN A DRUM
INDUSTRIAL STRENGTH 
CLEANER. 32-OZ.
FREE WITH EACH PURCHASE 
20 COLORFUL DECORATED

PAPER LUNCH BAGS...............

t.

X

m
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Same Song, 
New Verses

U was the o u e  of the saipe 
delightful toHg, with several 
new verses — LonUnued pUv 
in the Sprabeiry Traiui arog of 
Martin County. There wert six 
Dew locations and 0"« com
pletion, this one the R. K. 
Petroleum No. 2 Woodward, 
good for 241 barrels 

A drillstem test on g Bordeq 
County wildcat returned only 
salt water on the second try.

Local Man 
Heads TSTA

■'4.,

. 1

LOCATIONS Tap wirephotoi

MARTIN
WoÔ rrv TrtrHJ. 9 350 ~ AtfoM N« ! 4 WOU« 1.330 from the south orsd we)t

litm sectlw 29 30 in. iwiltwew «f Stonfen. Tip, 15 mllM,Ohe ond Rvt- '•tolltht miles touthweAt of production.
Sfrobtrry TroM. 9,3M — AdW *l«-| 1-A WhNe. IMO from thè »uth ondwe«t Unto Mellon TiP. »Ix mlieifiof1Ìh«eei4 «4 Stonton ond on lobldt locoi tto«.Sfroberrv Trend. 9.300 — Adobe Ne. 1-A GiOM. 1-320 from thè south ondieoli linee MCtion 30‘31-in. T&P. ìS mite« 

porfhweet of SlontM ood ont ood t#een •loMhs iwlief souNNmt ^oéuctlen.a^oberv Trend, 9201 Adobe No 1 Poweii. t.320 from north ond toU lineeMction A3^1n, Tif*. fivf nitfee nertfi «reit of ftonton and on« and on«.«ight&mlln wwewott of produclion S#rob«rrv Trtnd, ».af»—VonO«rbilt »«■ Mure*« Co.p No I Roymond ClosKOCk. t,)3l trmr* fk« north and w««t Mnô Mellon SÌ7-lt. TSR, fhrt« ond o holf milos oodl of Caunnoy ond on* hoifmil« •eutti of Rroduefton. 'SaretMfTv TrMtf or«. *.1» -  *doM No. J 14» from th« northand WON lln«« Mellon «-Win. T&P 14 mil«« north«««! of Stonfon, on« holf mil« loofl of production

GIRL FRIEND -> Debra
Young, 16, stood viml at the 
bum center of the university 
of Michigan in Ann Arbor 
Monday where doctors were 
attempting to save the life of 
her boy friend, Robert Lucas, 
18, who earlier poured ga.so- 
llne over his body and set him
self on fire. He said ha did it 
to show how much he loved 
Debra. He remains in critical 
condition with burns over 80 
per cent of his body.

Jim Holmes, principal of 
Kentwood Elementary School, 
was elected president of District 
18 of the Texas State Teachers 

! .\.s.sociation Monday at a TSTA 
I meeting in Odessa 
' Holmes, a former president of] 
Ithe Rig Spring local unit of the I 
iTSTA. will assume office ini 
' May. 1972. for the 197t-7l school I 
year, He will assume leadership | 

I of all the local units in District 
118 will be in charge of all| 
¡district committees He will alsoj 
help plan the 1972 convention 
l̂o be held in Midland.

I Holmes, reared in Hamlin, 
.has been in Big Spring since 

when he started as prin- 
' i pal  of Cedar Crest Ele
mentary School He became 

'principal at Kentwood in 1967
I He graduated from McMuiry 
College in Abilene in 1956, and 

j after two years in the service 
returned to leach in Midland 
He took a year's leave of ab- 
-cnce and attended the Univer- 
sitv of Texas at Austin before! 
he came to Big Spring. |

Holmes and his wife, Linda, I 
have two daughters, .Melody, 8, 

land Barbara, 4.

TV Inspection 
Of Lines Ends

lAR WIRERHOTO)
In bus returning to the Cherokee County Public

■ nan

COMPLETIONS

Fair Barns 
Plans Drawn

Cotton Sample 
Receipts Steady

INMATES BURNED IN BUR FIRE — A
Works camp burst into flames (b a ck h an d ) an j  one of 19 inmates seriously burned ^ n d s  in 
pain in foregmund waiting for help. Eleven prisoners were critically bunted. Sources said 
the fire started when a '.igarotlo was lit near a small can of gas in back of bus as the bus 
traveled on Georgia highway i  near Canton, Ga

Television inspection work on 
the clty’6 sewage pipelines Is 
ending today, with the last tS 
houre of work to be w r a « ^  
up by the inspection crew from 
AAA Pipe desning Company, 
Houston. /

ServifiM of the company were 
approved Aug. 25 by the city 
commission and began Oct. K  
on the trunk lines at San An
tonio StroM, «ost along Beal’s 
Creek Branch down Second 
Street.

“We don’t know anything 
specific at this time and wen° 
until wt receive the crew’s 
formal report on the lines that 
were Inspected,’’ said BiU 
Brown, acting utilities director.

“ However, wo have been able 
to find out there are sev^al 
breaks in the lines sllowinx in
filtration, and we. know wnere 
most of the bad ^aces are,” 
he said.

The inspection crew began the 
last 23 hours of the survey 

'Monday, and Brown u id  that 
some of the trunk lines near 
the sewage plant would be in- 

ispected as the last portion of 
the work-

(AO WIRERHOTO)
HE GIVES AWAY MONEY —
Kenneth P. Rushlow, Washing
ton, D.C., says he’s donated 
nearly 14.000 to the Peace 
Corps because ho fWt guilty 
receiving government checks. 
Rushlow, who received a med
ical discharge from the Navy 
in IM7, says he got the dis
charge because ho hnd tuber- 
cuhias. Later it was discov
ered the TB was inactive but 
the disability checks contin
ued. Not wanting to keep the 
money, Rushlow started do
nating it to the Peaca Corps.

MARTIN
Sproborry Tr«od — R K R»*rol«um 

Corp No I John WnoOword. I 3» from IfM wvfl) and w««f lin«* Motioh S-V in. TAR, two end o fourth «ilio« *orfb«o«f •f Tortan; tofof dopM t^M, Pfuggpd 
bock t471. wf 4V>.ln. of tJm, pm •oration« l.»7-f.||». otlPitaS wHli 1.600 ooflon« traced wttti lOMn po'IOM. afut M jn  Round«; pi/mpad }41 borreli )7.y 
oroyffy all oar My pfui •! borr«lt «•atar. M« oM roti« tTt I On* hoff mil* north ««ttatfon

DAILY DRILLING

Cotton sample receipts held 
about steady at the USDA 
classing office in Pecos for the 

A (wmmlttee headed by week ending Nov. 5 L. L. Wells, 
County Agent Bruce Griffith in charge of the Pecos Classing 
met Monday and came up with Office, reported th.it samples 
plans for the addition to be built'from 5,440 upland bales were 
at the County Fair Bams. .classed for the week, bringing 

The final plans will be drawn the season’s total to 16,880. Thie

Prayer Proposal Fails

Upon completion of the sut- | m^  £
the crew’s logged f i n d i n g s i ^ Q M W A |* A | |C 0 C  

sent back to the

S in Houston for offic 
j ,  and then a report

vey, in 
will be

Hcial 
wUl

be submitted to the city, Tho 
report will include what will be 
necessary to repair the pipe afid 
trunk lines, and the city com
mission will most likely ask ten

Postponed
Mwtings with City Com

missioner M. R. ( F ^ )  Koger 
and members of the county

In House, 240 To 162
bids on the rehabiliUÜon and

'grouting, Brown said. postpoaed until next Monday’s
The survey is a part of the ‘¡¡f « “ ‘7 com-

f l00,W  expenditure x j ^ o ^
b y  the ' commission to 

IrehabiliUte the sewage system
WASHINGTON (AP) — The take another look and "restore|Against it were IM Democrats to meet the state Water Quality 

_  __  ____  ingressional fight for specific free exercise of reUgious and RepubUctM. |Board regulations.
nie couniyTomidmTonei^'Mon” ^  ...........'  constituliOTal approval of pmy- / r e ^  I . . ^  " J  ‘ ™ ^ 'c u l tu r a l  agent and mei
hqu of 11 a m inr tkoir tnn •* public schools has been „  , _ ,,, , „  A last-nunute shift in s tra te -television inspection is $3,300,.“ 40« iwi

 ̂ ^  Middling continued lost for dus year but may he-i ? ’ gy may have cost the resolution I according ‘  - *•“
sidération. (|,g predominant grade with come an issue in the 1872 elec- ^  ^  * ««m- «■iTwinr« it /iritriaan«!.-----------

Koger was to 
meet with the court to enlist 
the county’s aid in clearing 
some rocks off dty-ownad land. 

Bnict Griffith, county agri- 
irs of

No 1
MARTIN

JWhn t. CWR ol •«50t.Coi No 1 Mwboo tofo« òooNi 9 370. pwrIwrwWoftk IJ14444S. Ifoctd wlfN 40.000 
OwWwn»: pfrtoretiwni 9.016̂ 9«319* froctOwm 40M0 90II00S CWR No 4-t Noti drIMtng ot 4.930 NW’O'Twe No. 1-t Olonòtfinino Mot deelfi 9.370, porforottor»« 0J1O4.44D. frocod wtft> 40,000 oollont; porlofvttofl f.002-9.294. frocod wffh 40.000 QOitùM N«>O-T0x Nw. 2 JWfi Twm Mwt 321, wolfinw on comont on lf^ o4 371 Am«nl 041 Nw. I Fryar OrUNnf 7 700 Mm« ar>4 MÜ
DAWSON

Hanry on, LonMnbarg*' Na. I i  RrMIM« «• ]JM rana« Lana anR Martpaoa No 1 0««n *of«< MpNi 7JB. pluMRp 
fiowine laaR. NacaR «4m IsA» Radana. parpKOtle«« 7Jf7-7J7S
BORDFIN

N« I

McDonald, Sherri 
Jimmy Taylor.

Mullln and,

7.M. «Mitin« «n c«tnp(«llon unii.
----  UO. I 0{ ^  WHMlDrIMitvm tMf S.HÌM.TÌ». H«t A5I4. On Carp.W”t iw*lnwwr prmwro ||3

wsolWF. MO ihoiw. Onw onO o Nwlf NwwrNilNot ilUfttn prooQMfO foitwO. ttowiff̂ growwr« 301404. flnq| #ot ONtf hwM Nowr f ridi kliutin protwTf loNod. OrllltfwmHit S.790-S.7I7. opt«« ont Novr# rocPvtrotf 
100 N«4 Mtt wflttf, on« howf thwtm pmwff fotitd (OA# ofH NoN htvr prooturt 2.131. NowiOO

Members of the committee 5,  « n t  of classing*. M id -t^n r »«“se showdown after the
rw iihSr,“'u  accounted for 13 per cent. The battle to offset a 1862 Su- Judiciarv C om m it^
n 7 h S ^ ’ ? « i”h Prwlominaiit staple length wasiprenu- Court decision that t h e r e ^ u t l o n ,  said a b s e n te e ^

■ J F at 50 P«- cent. Amendment bare states
driiiin« Tubb, Horace Barr, J. £• Seventeen per cent stapted 1-l-ifrom comnosine nravers for dieted that public dsmaad

Peugh. Ronnie Wood. Truett ,5 mchet, w d 32 ¿ T  cent fn “ B ^ w a s  l2 t  te Z  revive the amendment
Stapled 1-̂ 4 inches and longer. .House Monday. »"d the result would be differ-

Upland micronaire readings B g®t a majority, 240 to 162, 
were in the 3.5 to 4 8 rwige of the total votes cast but a natkmsl orgsnlzstioo called

¡on 81 per cent of the samples, needed two-thirds for approval. Citizens for Public Prayer pre- 
O f  M n n p v  'Average breaking strength of Had it won In the House In iU'dicted the prayer issue would

J U m c  V /l  lY lU l lc y  I fibers was ÉI.OOO Tbs. pel. |lnltlal test in that body, U>be raised “ropeatodly and in-
O r r l s i r c  .m. .. . .  have needed a Iwo-thirds sistenUy" mi the 1872 Sections,
u r a e r s  liecoverea I The p r^ m m a m  A ^ c a n  clearance by the Senate and « '« w * .

iihma grades ^  Graije 4 at ratification by 38 states before .J J «
A money box and seven |61 per cent and Grade 3 at 34 becoming 1  part of the Coo- tw o-thur^ nsoded.

money ixtiers taken Monday per cent. Over 80 per cent of — iSunoortine it were 184 Demo-i
menimg in the burglary of tim ^  Pima samples stapled 1T4 
W D. Caldwell Inc (now Inches. e e d O F p e ro e n to f th e
Price’s Construction Co ) on the l.®45 samples classed for the Supporters of the amendment

« 4  m l.« . «  Ih. ,.S I .  S o U t h w C S t  S c O t S

Gather At Solado
organised oppositxin from reli-'
glous «n4Jei»j groups This U the weekend that the

Rep. John Buchawn, B’Ala . 1 (be Smithwest have

to Brown, which «Wity show oarn corn- 
support. It o rlg lo an y |fiiii^  out about 137.50 per hour meet with the

have al'owed “nondeno-jfor a minimum of 10 ----------
minational” preyen in schools:days, 
but was amended to clear thei

some
would

way for “voluntary prayer and. 
mentation.” I

VANDALISM
A broken window at the 

Kwitwood Elementary School 
was reported Monday Offlorre 
reported that the window had 
been broken by a rock No

THEFTS

Manipulation 
Charge Made

^ t« ,c t  I commissioners to discuss plans 
'for the renovation of the show 
; barns at the rodeo bowl. The 
; committee requested more time 
to study various remodeling 
plans before meeting with the 
L-ommissionere court, according 
to County Judge A. G. Mitchell.

Snyder Hwy. were recovered 
Monday afternoon by the 
Hovrerd County Sheriff’s depart- 
niert

’Three of the 10 money orders 
stolen have not been recovered- 
T h e  box containing the 
recovered money orden was 
found 00 tlw side of the road 
on FM 700 between SH 350 and 
IS 20, according to information 
from the sheriff's office. The 
money orders had been set ahre 
inside the boR. but were only 
partially burned

No señal numbers on the still 
missing money orders are

G H Pickett. 3102 Navajo, 
reported the theft of ap
proximately 35 worth of gas 
from his pickup Sunday Bight 

Ray Daniel, 105 Scurry, 
reported Monday the theft of 
an orange

M DIDNT VOTE

Jury Commission

A three to four member
(irand Jury eommission was to 

18th District Court

Supporting It were 184 uem»-i3„ (range nylon net off the 
crats and 138 R e ^ lic a n s . , truck perked at
----------- 11403 E. 15th Value of the net

was placed at $40

MISHAPS 1
MDlian 

(âlÂ. and

available

meet in
today to select prospective 
jurors for a Grand Jury panel 
which will convene Tuesday 
District Attorney Wayne Burns 
said that he expects to present 
15 to 20 cases to the Grand 

.Jury next week for indictmeaL 
A list of all cases to be

nape <
the wwdow IBank and are made payable in

O f f i c e r  Richard Doane the amount of $5 each to thei 
resorted Monday while on Texas Highway Dept Any; 
pnrol that someone hed thrown merchant receiving suep a 
a rock through x wmdow on money order Ls a.sked to contac t 
(he eouth sMe of Marcy the county sheriff's efftce. 
Elememary School, and thsij 
eggs bad been thrown on thei S C n O O l B o a r C l  
building No damage value was . _  ,

Meeting Today

presented has not yetrkH SKlm C'Íri««« >• «

a dergyinan. said he hopes the g,ihenng of the clans at »»'y Bob Bryant. 15M Tucson;
Mitrar»tfiis PniiH tefith itc iwm. ^  .1A-M • t«s llAmelwMSupreme Court, with its
plexion changed since 1962, will

Check Charge

10:36 a.m Monday
,  ^  100 block of East Third; Key

The program begins at 9:30 ^  Hopper. 1364 Sycamore, and 
la m Saturday with a genealo-1wtibur E Bednar, St Uwrence 
jgical exchange, followed by gt.. Carden Oty; 12;18 p.m. 
I piping competition and the'Monday 
Highland dance contest and

damage estimate wgs made onjare drawn on the First National

UF WOMEN 
OVER GOAL

Jerry Madry, 20, Is charged games The ceilidh program is 
in connection with the forgery'at 7 p.m prior to the reception, 
and passing locally of checks' buffet dance. Sunday’s
Stolen in Odefsa Madn* is in 'program Induces Ihe kirkin' o* 

'custody in Ector CxMinty jail on'clans (church services) more
___ ¡Odessa charges of auto theftipiping competition and games.

and forgery and passing.'and finally the celebrated 
Dl.^posltion of the local charge i parade of tartans and bands. 
IS pending di.spoMtion in Odessa.Each family is to bring its 
of charges against Madry I nameplate and clan affiliations

3M block of East Third; 
unattended vehicle owned by 
Stanley L. Haney, 1406 Virginia, 
and Settles Drug Store window; 
7'16 p.m. Monday.

determined on the building.

WEATHER
TSXM. SA r̂ or THE 
urouw W(
»  High

!Aif or THE 
y«*weáer Ne
c7iu*è» Ca«

meetThe school board will 
at 7:30 pm  today at the board, 
room at 708 lltlj Place 

Items on the agenda include 
a rcque-l by Roy McClendon. | 

«¡Washington PTA. a report on

ioutmweT?
RBCOS: Folf
toAioM m •«
**iouTMwe»T TEXAS WEST OR THfl^ir-coodltioniim of schools; the 
Ricos; M  Rnufk mtá»m*rni. Noi 1870-71lm||»i(aiE T«moa«otur, chano» le«' 
teiiW II I« 41 H¡gti WeIomR«

VEST TEXAI:
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aiiMual audit; and ai
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*7' series of reports
Rtr«u«RI twrffi

B16 SRfiNG Loi Ana«i«t .
Araorll.« Chicago
0«Rv»f•MUIton 
Fan Warts
wShifli^St. LowN •
w ig .jfc

I
Mtoturt thU iaowaratura ' 
mgm rgRtfall thi« H RI 1

Movi-

Vandal Charge
Charges of malicious destruc

tion of private property have 
been flM  in Justice of the] 
Peace Jess Slaughter’s court; 
against Jerry Don Hudson, 18, i 
in connection with recent 
vandalism to auto and business 
wipdows with a pellet gun 
within the city. r

All Uetted Fand dtvislaes 
are reeeleg ahead ef last 
vrar, and tbr wemcn’s 
divisioa, directed by Mrs. 
t^eee McKIrey, is 6119 ev tr 
their geai. arcerdtag to 
Merrts Rehertsoe. rampalgi 
rhairmae.

The UMted Fnad kas 
M9.318 as »f tbis mernleg, 
6tSI ahead ef Meaday’s 
toUI. Repertleg IM per ceet 
rnpleye pafflripettee is 
Westex Wreefchig.

“Wf are delag well,” uM  
Rohertsee. bet “we still 
kRve a hX te de. We wtO 
ceRthiBe nntll we reach e«r 
geal of SIII.IN.”

Tke divislon direeters piet 
al BOM at the HeHdey lae 
for Ikrir weckly repert 
meetieg.

He Poses Nude 
For Cologne Ad

NEW YORK (AP) -  Fashion

Vets' Dinner 
Horseman Group 
Elects Officers

state Rep. Bill Clayton, 
executive director of Water, 
lac., haa accused U S. Sen.
Edward Muskie of political 
maelpulation in the Senate- 
pasaed federal water pollution' 
control bill now pending before Veterans of World War I 
the House of RapresenUUves. j Barracks 1474, and iU Ladies 

Claytoo. who blasted thelA“**Hary wUl obeerve the teadi- 
senator from Maine during Thanksgiving dinner

interview at the JuM'-^pHie^at l;S0^.m . Thursday.press
concluded Interstate Conference be at the
on Water Problems at Boston.'^® O f; Hall, Ninth and
Mass., said the bill would dUote:^*^<^1te< *>4 a special
state rights in the field of water i^ ^ P ’**** baa been erranged for 
r e s o u r c e  development and|J"* occasioo. AU m em bm  and 
managemaet. It also would servicemen are
de^gate le the federal govern-1 to attend, 
m e n t  many powers and 
aiRkorities tJut should in |
Cteyton’s view, rightly belong
to tbe states. In its present----- ------------------- -
form, the resulting program' STOCKS
would be ir 
minister and 
possible for

MARKETS
program'

mpossible to ad-|5?*y2 j ^  - ......................... j.47g.igB
1 ft would be im-i» .....

finance, he added. h»i!̂ cNSiLfi'V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V/|Am«flc«B Alrlln«« ............
Clayton as named first vlo^|JJ;J'«*" craaamM.................;;

chatnnan of the Interstate 
Conference on Water Probtems,
aa organization made im ef 
water ofTicials from all of the 
U states. They are chiefly 
concerned with the develop
ment, protcetkw, use, re-uie, 
management and clean teg the

T- I I f f l Y l C f ,
M044. y t

40

'4 0

Survivors include one grand
son, C. P. Cooper, Calvert; two 

. gneiddaughters, Mrs. Essie 
Marie WrightsiU and Mrs. Mar 
Wright, both of Big Spring; aai 
three nephews.
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lAR WIRERHOTO MARI
WEATHER FORECAST -  Snow i« forecast teday for the Northeast and roow flurries for the
Northwest. Showers ere predicted along t ^  West Coast while rain is expected in the South- 

There wUl be warm weather in the Southwest and cool tem pera|ircs in the South.

DEATHS
designer Yves St. U urent has ^  respecüve stetes. 

I posed nude ter an advertise-

K» VP

Clarence Show, 
Wednesday Rites

IxTdge No. Sie AFfcAM. He had

ment for his new men’s co
logne. but Americans aren’t 
likely to see tbs ad.

The ed shews a heavily shad-
iliaen a master llaaon for more¡”'* ^  photograph of the design

Writer Thanks 
Ag Participants

than SO years. Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodnougn were both active in 

I volunteer work nt the Big 
a g .  iSpruig Veterans Administration

t AoO «aAttW «Wawt

and will run this week in other 
French publications. A spokes
man for the firm that licenses 
St. Laurent products in the 
United States said he doubted

W « l^ d a v  to ^^Mt^ ^BetheiiH^sP*^- 1-»*  ̂ ****7 *4 1® appearing to the
Chari! tor C lfu S S  than a 1,606 i current issue of Fremto Vogue

Shaw, 86, who died Monday in ''“ “ *» vplupteer work- 
a local hospital. Officiating *vill' Survivors include bis wife, 
be the Rev. I. M. Woodard,¡aRs , Big Spring; one dau^itar 
Midland, with burial to Mt.lMrs. Shelton (Aletha) H ^nes,
Olive Cometery under direcUoeiBig Spring; two grandchUdrtn  ̂
of River-Welch Funeral Home, including Mrs. Dick Bennett,'H* would appear here

Mr. Shaw was born to Ttzas Big Spring, and Dennis Hobnesl 
Aug. 27, 1885, and hnd lived in who moved from Big Spring tol 
Big Spring 45 years. Odessa several weeks ago; four:

great - grandchildrae; tw o  
m th e n ,  A. C. Goodnough,!
Houston; and Riley Goodnough,j 
Lacbuddte; and one sister, Mrs.!
Delia Richards, Gamuui.

Pallbearers will be Harold 
Broughton, Russel] Johnson,

er seated with a hah» of UghtiTO THE EDITOR: 
behind his head Below tbe| i would like to thank those
S f n i r o k i i f  who parikipated ir the “Firet

The ad is Bale of (Cotton Award 
'The support that you and the 

Chamber of Commerce give the 
agricultural industry is grati
fying Indeed, and 
appreciated.

Again, thanks!
HORACE E. ’TUBB
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Uncertoin Whether Car 
Policy Rates To  Go Up
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texans

Dan Goodnough, 
Wednesday Rites

Keith Jones, Tom L o c k e , ^ 'H l  1« looking te Washing- 
Gerald Miller I*®** *• '**11 as Auftin to see IfDwight McCann, GeraW Miller,,,. .

Denver Pettitl and Bob Smith. '*•*'*’ o r  insurance rates go up
. after the wage-price freeze ends

k i  A A r x  I I
non rrwinrv.crh 7« Hum M t S .  M c D o n n c l I ,  Probsbly MondayDan Goodnough, 78, died  ̂ ,Htet au b  insurance rates would

Monday in a local hospit*!-; S w e e t W O t e r  R j f e S ' '* '* * ‘" ** Hwir present levels at Services will be at 2 pm  t x i iT T w ic i
Wednesday at Crestview Baptist state Insurance Board Chair-
Church with the Rev. Jim, SWEETWATER -  Funeral;map Ned Price .said Monday 'he 
WilkerMn, pastor, officiating.|Services for Mrs. S A. Mc-'board will disetws the rites thin 
Masonic graveside se’̂ ices will Donnell, a long time reside.ntiwetk and try to issue a state- 
be at Trinity Memorial Park, ¡here and mother of Mrs. C. C. ment toward the weekend 

Mr. Goodnough was borniBell, 2503 Carol, Big Spring, will ~
April 6, 1893, to Eastland,be at jO a.m. Tuoaday et the 
County. He married Miss Alta'McCey oiapel.
Cook Dec. 24. 1919, to Eastland Mrs. McDonnell died Sunday 

fty. He was a veteran ofjin a Sweetwater bespitel 
World War I. He had operated'following a heart attack two 
boot and harness shops injweekx ago. Burial will be h)
Abilene and Tahoka. ¡the .Sweetwater Cemetery,

He moved to Big Spring in Survivors Include her hoa- 
December, 1963, from Abilene.'band, S. A. McDonnell, of the 
He wax a member of Croatview homo; her daughter, M n. BeD;
Baptist Church. He was a life one sister living to the Dallas 
time member .of Staked Plains'area, and three brothers.

tr  car insurance rates June 36. 
Jut before the board could iro-

Kse new rates, President Nixon 
ize prices and the increase

was suspended.
The fiWze ends Saturday, but 

a pay board and price conunia- 
sion were set up to rule on 
whether propoaed salary or 
price increases would be infla
tionary.

Larry Teaver, new Im urtnce 
Board member, said he believes
any rate increase would have to 

,,  ̂ ,be approved in Washington.
I really don t know,” was! He said he wouM vote against 

Price’s reely to the question;¡increasing rates.
“What hap^ns to car insurance' "My position is we have 
rates when the freeze ends?” 'enough to stand pat on ”  te  

H c,te |d  te  was "inclined tol said, referring to the rIrr uf gx-
think” the National AssociatiqR 
of Insuranec Commissioners al
ready b u  placed the question et 
rate increases before the Price 
Commission.

isting rates 
Teaver says te  thinks lll8a ^  

Mce eompudea are etotoilng 
the purpoae of T e iu  tateurapoe 
statutes “when they kick ¡aatiO

steff recommend-,to 10 per cent of the (car la- 
ed a 2.8 per cent average state-!surance) business and
wide increase in private passen-lwrite the cream.”

and only
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COLLEGE PARK
OPEN SUNDAY 

1-6

HIGHLAND
u.s.

POSTAL
SUBSTATION

OPEN SUNDAY 
1-6

M O N O PO LY^«^  \ I /T

Ever-Popular board game 
with novel features that 
make it both exciting & 
•ducational.

For Road, 
Water, Track!

ELECTRIC CAR
BMt«y pewma electric car with 
hattary mi chariar. reeteraa 
iecliidc drive whaati with non^ip 
feaadt, toain padded seat, chronad 
■ee-whaal covara aad rear* 
■ouotad apara tira.

Cuta and cuddlay for 
badtinw dreama. Made 
of soft vinyl with sat 
in ayas, paintad smile, 
and moldod hair. Comas 
in aaaortsd color 
dothea.

ONLY...

USE OUR CONVENIENT

LAYAWAY
WITH NO EXTRA CHARGEI 

1000 Piact Pictart

PUZZLE Q f t
lams 6 new prints for hours of H  H  ■  H  
and reiaxetion.

OW A M K R I i ^  IN C .________

Eagle

BASKET
BALL

Contains 
fun

IS" X M / r  Romd Dwt

Offical s ize and 
weight Single ply-all 
rubber constructioa 
Red, white and blue 
with black seams.

|ChY ^
W W AM PW  STICHY
B B P R  pwws'

BOARD $ 1 9 6
Metal frame with wire dividers, B  
baseball on back, 6 darts Each

IN PANTS 
WING-IT

New fun games of minimum 
skill that provide exciting 
competitioa for all a g «  
Kids love them, and so will 
you!

YOUR CHOICE

BIKE

This Lovable bear can be posed 
in many ways. Patented clutch 
& hold paws designed to "place 
& stick." Made of quality fab
rics, securely fastened eyes, 
nose & trim. 16-1/2" High Red 
or Blue.

Girl*i i r  Sidawaik Bfte with 
(leak frama. Canwa hi

>4.6&
Sidawal Crea, rihtnn atraiwars, viiiyl

6 String

$9988 GUITAR
tee» r r o in  J B iT B n o n

Ftshsr Price

RECORD PLAYER
Chenpa-A4>acord Nacard 
Player Maak lax oparalet 
witMMi battari« lika i  j*i/

IN BMCX -

rrom jenonon

Wire & nylon strings, wooden 
case. Durably constructed. 
Instruction book included.

ATV

RSHER
PfttCE

TRICKY TRASH TRUCKI
"  MOON 
BLAST-OFF

EXPLORER
«de Em Ter

Jn t hop on end ride to the moon 
For egee 2-6 yeeri Your little onee 
will love iti

c a p R ic e

ELECTRIC ORGAN 
COMBO

S n e r t l y  
Styled Des
leal fecal

t e r t a i  a- 
meat. S tall 
actavee ...  
37 keys. U  
cberd keys, 
wltk

By Audion

At T.G.&y.

A  B  B ^  Completer
trat. Matck- 
hig apbel 
e t e r e d 
beack, la-
stractioBS A 3 seag beaks lacMed. Ugbt 
brewa melded bl-Impact plastic.

Two great fun-time games 
for kids of all age i

YOUR CHOICE

TIPPY
TEEPEE

Draw the straws one ^  one, whan the 
teepee falls, the game is done.

FOR
CHRISTMAS

FUN
MAKE YOUR 
SELECTION 

NOW 

WHILE 
SUPPLIES 

ARE GOOD.

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
LAY-AWAY PLANI

ONLY 6 SATURDAYS 
T IL  CHRISTMASI

Educational Dolls From

‘Dressy Bessy

eUCKLt

9

N

V

9



The United Fund is getting well along the 
1971 road, nearing the final fourth of iU effort.

There is reason to feel that It wUl keep climb
ing untU the 1110,000 goal is within s i^ t .  Yet, 
these campaigns are taxing on the leadersnip in 
effort and time.

This need not be so, for if the example of 
several members of our community family were 
foUowed, the goal could be reached without travail.

We call to mind a recent report which reflected 
that the Social Security office force had achieved 
172 per cent of its goal.

We have also in mind one employer who lets 
it be knowTi when hiring people that those 
associated with this company believe in and em
brace the fair share concept. Everyone under
stands this when he goes to work for tte  company.

Then there is the instance of the Joint South
western Bell-Communications Workers of America 
effort. Locally, this has come to be a showcase of 
what can be achieved in a business or Indii'trv 
when both management and labor are really

It Can Be Done
conunitted to the task. The result was nearly 
$50 a person of those pledging under payroll deduc
tion, but even figuring in those who gave by cash 
or check, the average still was $44.

In all honesty, as chagrinned as we are to 
admit it, our own employe participation would 
have been three to four times what it was had 
the SW Bell-CWA record been emulated.

New Expert Big Spring (Texc

Unhappily, we are not alone. If other major 
businesses gave with equal zeal (Texas Electric 
Servic-e approaches this percentage level), we 
would see most of them at least douUlng and 
perhaps more than trebling the current level of 
giving. It can be done. We have several cases 
to prove it can be done where there is a real desire 
to do it.

The True Test
W'hcn the Congress funded Amtrak last year 

with $40 million to test whether railroad passenger 
service can be rescued, everybody concerned knew 
the $40 million was a teaser. Sure enough, it Is. 
Amtrak will have a deficit of about $276.1 million 
by June 30, 1973.

The main point is whether rail passenger ser
vice is needed as a part of a national transporia- 
tion system. A subsidiary point is v/hether tax 
funds ought to be spent on finding out. The $40

million investment can do little except to keep 
a few of the most-promising lines operating.

A true test will come w ^ n  new kinds nf trains 
prove themselves to the riding public, either on 
experimental runs or by tough-minded economic 
surveys. Hard part of the experiment in Texas 
will be to put InnovaUve aervico on regular 
schedules to give commuter passengers (between 
the big cities) alternatives modes of travel. Alas, 
that test is far distant for Texas.

. «IJAMT’ 4tf̂ 4 «■'íN

Billion Breakthrough

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — It had to come 
sooner or later. The unthinkable has 
become thinkable. The U.S. Nav^ i.s 
asking for One Billion Dollars to build 
one aircraft carrier.

No one thought it would happen for 
five years, but when the word got 
out there was Jubilation in ail the 
military services at the Pentagon.

AN a rm y  general said, “ I never 
thought the Navy would have the guts 
to ask for It, but now that they’ve 
broken the sound barrier, we’re all 
free to ask for a billion dollars for 
our favorite weapon.”

“Then you’re not mad at the Navy 
for asking for that kind of money 
for an aircraft carrier?” I asked

“WHY SHOULD we be mad?’' the 
general answered. “ We’ve been 
piddling around with $100 million 
here, $100 million there on a new 
piece of hardware, when everyone 
knows you really can’t get a bang 
(or a buck less than a billon.

" P 'l  we didn’t know how Congress 
won react until the Navy asked for 
the Ilion for a carrier. It didn’t 
faze hem in the least, so now if 
the ^avy can get a billion for an 
aircr ft carrier, we can get a bilLon 
for something we’ve wanted to build 
for some time.”

•What is that?”

“i r s  A GIANT tank,” be said, 
“ and it ukes up eight football fields. 
It’s the greatest advance In milltaiy 
hardware since the InvenUoa of the 
Gatling gun.

“A billion dolían for one tank?”

. I

Great Vintage Year
Rl’tW ' ■ yy X- : I-n> <H •

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  Possibly H is the 
stamp of a superior civilization — 
of the palate, at least — that France 
these days should be excited about 
the new wine crop instead of Mr. 
Breehnev’s recent visit. The average 
i-'ranchman may be a far cry morally 
from Joan of Arc or even Billy 
Graham, but be has always bad a 
sense of values where the table is 
concerned.

HEADY DISPATCHES from the 
land of good Itvlnf — and bad liv m  
— Joyfully report that this year’s 
vintage nnay turn out to be as good 
as the great 1961 and 1963 v ln t a ^  
and may even approach the quaUty 
of the 1929 product. This is brave 
talk, because I have seen otherwise 
peaceful Frenchmen punch strangers 
who cast aspersions on the ‘29 
masterpiece.

Reading these optimistic reports on 
the 1971 vintJige. one can almost hear 
Freochmen — and Frenchwomen, of 
course, smacking their Ups. Although 
the vines suffered from a cold and 
wet speU In June and summer storms, 
fine weather in September saved the 
crop. We are told the grapes are rich 
in sugar which wiU intensify the 
fermentation process and bring 
murmurs of delight to the official 
wine tasters.

AMERICANS geoeraUy have found 
it difficult to understand a French
man’s excitemeat over a good wine. 
It seems to sonae Yankees another 
sign of what is fondly beUeved to 
be the basic decadence of La More-or- 
Less Belle France. “Why don’t they 
invent a telephone system that 
works?” asks the tourist from .San 
Diego.

BUT FOR THOSE in this tired 
world who seek news of something 
besides the latest moon missiles and 
political orgies at the United Nations,

the new French wine crop Ls great 
news In the rush towai^ nuclear 
destruction and rule by pimply 
teenagers, we have been incUned to 
forget that a special France is still 
around What we needed was evidence 
that an urbane, chic and sophisticated 
France lives on, and the enthusiastic 
talk about tkis year’s wine has sub
mitted same.

FORGETTING for a moment 
F r a n c e ’ s political sins, even 
Americans who are chauvinistic about 
bourbon and branch water can’t help 
but be impressed by the Frenchman's 
reverence for good wine. Wine 
dnnking in France is not .something 
one does at meals, or before meals, 
or after meals — it is a way of life. 
A Frenchman does not drink wine 
to quench his thirst or to get loaded; 
he sips it to savor one of life’s most 
delightful and cultural experiences.

A Frenchman’s attitude toward 
wine is unique, but it may be com
pared approximately with his attitude 
toward a pretty girl In France, a 
girl with the proper equipment is not 
merely someone of the opposite sex, 
she is part of the endowment 
bestowed on lYance by a beneficent 
Nature to add enjoyment and .spice 
to a Frenchman’s life. Wine serves 
the same purpose, only it is more 
Important. A Frenchman can dine 
without female company, but he will 
gag on bis pressed duck without the 
grape.

RICH FRENCHMEN may enjoy 
their vintage stuff, but the poor 
Frenchman is not looked down upon 
because he is happy with some 
unassuming wine of the country. What 
matters is having on your table that 
vital bottle, so that your life may 
be enriched and dreams of greatness 
dreamed.

(IXitrIbwted by McNougbt Syndlcolt. Inc.)
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“It’s not Ju.st a tank, you fool,” 
the general said. “Look at this model. 
The top of the tank is flat .so bombers 
can take off and land on it. On the 
sides you have mls.siles and in the 
front and rear you have four 16-inch 
guns.”

“ But even with all those things it 
doesn't seem as if it would cost a 
billion dollars."

“AHA, TH.AT’S the surprise.” he 
chuckled. “You see this here on the 
bottom?” “It looks like a keel.”

“ Exactly. This is a floating nuclear 
airborne tank, something the U.S. 
Army cannot do without.”

“But it looks Just like an aircraft 
carrier,” I said.

The general took the model awav 
angrily. “ How can it look like an 
aircraft carrier?” he said. “ It’s 
painted brown!”

THE AIR Force was al.so relebra- 
ting the Navy’s billion-dollar break
through. An Am Force colonel in 
research and development showed me 
the latest plane the Air Force wants 
to build.

“This is the greatest bomber ever 
designed by man,” he said. “ It flies 
at 60,000 feet, floats on water and 
can cut its way through a Jungle so 
silently that not even birds can hear
It.”

“ But il looks like a tank,” 1 said.
“ How can it be a tank’’’’ he 

grumbled. “ It says ‘U.S. Air Force' 
00 the side.”

The other admiral laughed. “You 
look like a billioa dollars yourself.”

(CbbyrighI, It7l, Lot Anocm TItnotl

SOMETHING SHORT OF ADVANCE BILLINGI

Unemployment Problem
t*.

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  While 
the Nixon admlni.stration ap
pears to be artfully construtl- 
ing an innovative experiment ui 
new economics that could pay 
handsome political and econom
ic dividends, it eHU must deal 
with the old problems.

In the next w ar it is not at 
ail unlikely that it could be con
fronted with some of the very 
crises its plan is aimed at end
ing over the longer term.

Unemployment, for one, ap
pears in the thinking of some 
noted economists to m  a prob
lem that will persist at a rate 
higher than had been hoped for. 
A 5 per cent rate is foreseen by 
many, and some say a plus-S 
rate will exist right through 
1973.

The explanation lies in the 
rapidly growing labor supply, 
rather than in a lack of Job 
openings. The economy will 
grow but so will the labor sup
ply. There will be more Jobs, 
but there also will be more Job 
seekers.

There is also that eternal 
problem of the federal budget

deficit, a difficulty that appears 
to lie deep in the nature of man 
and which defies his reason and 
Uireatehs his sanity.

While honest, continual and 
strenuous efforts are made at 
bulget cutting, the budget, wlUi 
the life force of a growing red
wood tree. Just adds another 
growth ring UnsMe to post
pone spending for current prob
lems. the country borrows mon
ey for the future and thus 
creates a future problem.

Prospects for the deficit, es 
Judged by a sampling of fore- 
ca.sters. are in the area of $27 
billion for 1972 and even higher 
for the following year. And 
while this deficit may be a 
short-run stimulus, Ita contin
uation would be damaging.

Perhaps most encouraging of 
the forecasts is for inflation 
control. Consumer prices are 
widely expected to rise about I 
per cent next year held down 
in part by Phase 2 policies.

But as with many of the oth
er situations with i ^ c h  the ad
ministration is dealing, the 
short-term solution must devel-

op Into s  more permsnant an- 
swar to the rather persistent In
clination of business and labor 
to seek a bigger piece of the 
pie

Opinions are mixed on wheth
er the Inflationary psychol^— 
the self-fulfllling attitude that 
prices and wages will rise and 
that therefore you must plan 
for them—Is broken or merely 
subdued.

Wfhlle the freeze has accom
plished many of its goals, it 
also has shown the nearly im
possible task of regulating all 
prices so long as basic econom
ic conditions supply upward 
pressure.

Some retailers, for example, 
literally ignored the free», and 
others vlolatad it th r o a t  
simpia disguises, .such as by 
lowering quaUty. You may be 
certain they rationalisad their 
behavior as being necessary for 
survival rather than b e ^  
moflvated by greed.

Moreover, there is little In
dication that the century-old 
battle by labor to earn itself a 
bigger snare in the rewards of 
production has been foresaken.

Topless Vogue Over?
IÍMMM

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jump
ing to conclusions:

If you have a secret but feel 
you simply have to blab it to 
somebody, tell it to a woman 
over 80. At that age she is be
yond surprise, is well aware of 
the ironies of life, and glad to 
have something she can keep to 
herself.

The easiest way to get re
venge on a wife ¡s to tell her 
that her snoring has been get
ting louder litely.

Whatever happened to topless 
waitresses? Their vogue seems 
to be over—and high time for 
it, too. Being served by a top
less waitress in a public place 
makes about as much sense as 
giving a small boy an ice

cream cone full of wax.
This is the time of year when 

most of the touted running 
quarterbacks have their hands 
full of crutches instead of foot- 
balLs.

No matter how angry a wom
an is with a man. she wnll nev
er leave him as long as she still 
enjoys eating an artichoke with 
him. There are few things lone
lier in life than having to eat 
an artichoke all by yourwlf.

A Junior executive is a young 
guy who carries two brief cases 
to work. One contains the news
paper he reads on Uie train Into 
town, the other bolds his lunch.

Never lend money to a man 
with a waxed mustache. Any
one who takes the Ume to wax 
his nristacbe can’t be patting

in enough time on his Job.
Anybody still alive who can re

member when more women 
than men wore girdles?

One of the Ute W. C. Fields’ 
funniest lines was his deadpan 
advice on how to cure In
somnia; “Get more sleep.”

When you can’t make heads 
or tails out of what a book crit
ic writes about a book, there 
Isn’t much point in reading the 
book yourself. One confused 
person Is enough.

Everybody has heard of the 
sveamore tree, but two out of 
three people wouldn’t be able to 
Identify a sycamore tree if it

»people
itity a 8, ____________ ..

W1 Ml them. Isn’t It odd that 
the more we try to save nature, 
the lees we know about i(7

BE3aB»:œa

Around The Rim

Jo Bright

For a lady who Is all thumbs (none 
of which is green), I’m not doing 
biMl.

FINALLY, I have been presented 
something I’ve secretly yearned, but 
never d«»d hope, for — a flower 
show award.

Don’t laugh. I really did. It’s right 
here on the office wall. Honest. A 
gorgeous thing! Lavender satin 
libtens (a good 10 inches long) with 
a ruffled button measuring 3 ^  inches 
wide. Gold lettering testifies that It 
is truly a flower show award from 
the National Council of Garden au b s 
Inc. It was presented to me Iw the 
Big Spring Council of Garden Clubs, 
and I am very proud of It.

I did absolutely nothing to earn It.
NOT A SINGLE spedman did I 

show, nor did I work for b o m  on 
an arrangement that would catch the 
Judges’ eyes. My only contribution to 
flower shows has been the recording 
of them as news events.

That’s how I won the award — 
for my flowery typewriter.

In appreciation. I’d like to pass on 
several little garden hints for this 
time of year, from the ladies who 
know about such things.

ALTHOUGH MARCH seems a long 
time off, they suggest that a bit oi 
foresight now can gain untold hours 
for the busy time ahead. Save time

later by putting garften toote away 
now, cleaning and lightly oOiag them 
before storing. Sharpen and adjust 
anything that needs tt. Bepair tbe 
lawn mower so tb it it will be randy 
for spring.

If there are new beds o r borders 
in your garden plan, now is the best 
time to open the aoU up; the constant 
freeze and thaw of winter help break 
down clods of uncultivated earth.

BRING IN A few budeets of soil. 
Sbwed in garden or cellar for the 
winter, they wUl be ready when you 
need Mine potting Mil.

Now is the Ume to write for your 
catalogs. If you have raoenUy moved 
or taken a new gardening slant, you 
may need different kinds of catalogs 
from those you’ve had jweviously. 
Scan ads In garden magasines for 
mail order houses that eeD trees, 
orchids, water plants, or whatever 
speciality you have.

IF NEW equipment* la on your 
spring want list, now is a good time 
to vSit show rooms or write for 
brochures. Many of U»e work saving 
machines are major Investmen’s — 
so examine and compare now while 
there is time.

Finally, Jot down notes on what did 
or did not pan out successfully last 
summer, and plan to do It dlffercnUy 
next time. Who knows? You may 
become a pri-s winner, too.

Tough Row

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  The test lust 
ahead on foreign aid is hardly less 
a test of whether the system of 
divided powers works or not. To chop 
down the whole foreign aid program 
is a disaster. This is far more than 
scoring political points, since so much 
turns on the continuity of many of 
the programs.

THE GROWING Imbalance between 
militarv end economic aid was the 
root cause of the Senate defeat of 
the AdminlstraUoB’s foreign aid bill. 
A little-known factor was a secret 
study by the staff of tbe Senate For
eign Relations Committee showing 
that of the total to be disoensed over 
the next five years $f7 billion would 
VO for militai7  aid and |Z4 billion 
for economic assistance.

IN THE measure voted down a total 
of $1.723 billion went for all military 
perposea against less than half Uiat 
for verioue forms of economic help. 
Tbe resrit was to unite conservatives, 
who have long feR foreign aid spend
ing was exoesstvt, with opponents of 
the Administration military policy 
.such as Chairman J. William Ful- 
bright of the Senate F o re ip  Relations 
Committee who calls it “American 
Imperialism.”

NOW A COMPROMISE has been 
put together wiUi military assisUnce 
in one package and economic aid in 
another. This will presumably wind 
up with tbe support of active op
ponents such as ^ b r ig h t .  Sens. Mike 
Mansfield. Frank Church and other 
Democrats, together with skeptical 
Republican m o r a le s  such as Sens. 
George Aiken and Clifford Case. In 
short, tt would be a coalition insuring 
passage of those parts of the package 
essential for the continuity of aid 
programs in developing countries 
even though there have been radical 
cuts. Soundings by this observer indi
cate that Uie comproinise is tbe only 
chance for survival of foreign aid in 
the Senate.

THE a d m in ist r a t io n  has a lot 
of Us side in tbe current dispute. 
As originally sent to Congress in

April, tbe whole aid structure was

to be reorganized, with the military 
separated from the economic. Out
right military grants, the funding of 
military sales and support assistance 
for maintaining large military 
establishments would go into one 
p a c k a g e  labeled “security as
sistance.”

This was an overhaul long overdue. 
But the House Foreign Relations 
Committee fell back on the format 
of the Foreign Aid Act of 1961.

Obviously, that was not good enough 
so when the tired, old bundle reachiki 
the Senate the resilt could have been 
predicted. Fifteen Republicans, in
cluding Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas, 
chairman of the Republican National 
Committee, Joined 26 Democrats to 
make the score, 41 to 27.

REP. WILBUR Mills, the grand 
panjandrum of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, is saying privately 
that the deficit this fiscal year will 
be not $30 billion, as has been widely 
reported, but $33 billioa. For a 
Republican Administration bringing 
out of the past an inherent faith In 
budget balaiKing, that Is a staggenng 
figure. This may Jazz up tbe economy 
as President Nixon, a very recent 
convert to Keynesianism and the spur 
of a deficit, apparently believes it 
will.
(Cocrriffil, m t. Untt«a FMtur« Syn«ca<t, Inc.)

Smoking Goes Up
A U C K L A N D  (AP) -  New 

Zealanders are amoking more. 
Tobacco consumed in 1970 was equal 
to 3.49 pounds a bead against 5.17 
pound! in 1969. Cigarette production 
rose from 4,675 mlLkm In 1161 to 5,062 
millioa la 1170.

Creates Jobs
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  Gov. 

Louie B. Nunn says new and ex
panded Industry has created 9.000 
more Jobs In porerty-strlcken Eastern 
Kentucky tbe past 3 ^  years.

My Answer

Billy Graham

How can I train my five year 
old son to be a person of strong 
Christian character? E.S.
Age five is a little late to begin 

the training of Christian character, 
but perhaps you, because of your 
concern, started much earlier. I hope 
so. Psychologists agree that what 
happens to a child before age four 
determines his character more than 
what happens after that age.
'There Is a legend about a mother 

who sat by tbe crib of her child. 
Five spirits approached her and of
fered a gift to her child. The first 
said, “ I am health, and whom I touch 
shall never know pain and sickness.” 
The I second said, “ I am wealth, and 
whom I touch shall never know 
poverty and want.” The third said.

“ I am fame, and whom I touch shall 
be famous throughout the world ” The 
fourth said. “I am wisdom, and whom 
I touch shall be known for his know
ledge.” The fifth said, “ I am Christ, 
and whom I touch shall be ftwever 
true to his dreams and ideals.” When 
the mother heard the fifth voice, she 
laid hold upon His garment, and 
besought Him to touch her child.

My wife and I both believe that 
if we can lead our children into a 
knowledge of Jesus Christ — that is 
the foundation stone of Christian 
character. Read to your child about 
Jesus. Tell him the atory of salvation, 
and when he is old enough to accept 
Christ, lead him to that life — 
changing decision. Then tench him 
to live in tbe world as a Christian.

A Devotion For Today. . . “ I
ConUniM in prayer. (ColossUnn 6:2)

D w  U rd  Jesus, Teach me bow to love Thee, Teach 
me how to Pray, Teach me how to nerve Thee. Amen.

' (From the ‘Upper Room’
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GOVERNMENT SERVICE AWARDS -  Qetus R. Piper, left, 
redistribution and marketing chief, and Curtis MiUs, dvil 
engineering employe, were recently recc^nized at Webb Air 
Force Base for 30 years of government service. Three recog* 
nizad for 20 years of federal service were Matt E. Wagner,

Senate Okays Package 
Of Consumer Legislation
WASHINGTON (AP) — The I regulations with the force of|thnn powerless by such criticsition powec. Cook called this 

Senate has approved a hefty ¡law, subject to cxingressional I as Ralph Nader. mea.sure ‘ piecemeal legislittion
package <rf consumer leglsla-|veto; launch cla.s.s-aclion suits! Sen. Roman Hrska, R-Neb., at iLs worst.” He said the FTC
tion to spell out more clearly a to recover a deceived custom- criticized the FTC powers as would be its own Judge, prose-
lU’oduct warranty and offer de-1er's money; seek Injunctions,¡drastic and said they wouldjcutor and jury, 
ceived customers stronger fed-iand intervene in local con-¡create more problems than 
eral support. ¡.sumer disputes. ithey solve. His amendment

The final vote Monday night| The package goes far beyond|.stripping all the FTC provisions 
was 78 to 2 after a series of key the bits-and-pieces approach of I was defeated 57 to 24. 
tests on amendments which ¡past consumer legislation and The .Senate defeated, 49 to 30, 
would have stripped or watered would beef up the FTC, a bid by Sen. Marlow Cook, R- 
down the sections giving new. branded as just a shade more Ky., to eliminate the clasvac-

civil engineering; Paul D. Warren, transportation; and Vada 
I. Perrlng, civilian personnel. Receiving 10-year pins and 
certificates were Mrs. Claudie M. Moss, deputy commander 
of OMrations; Sylvester Sulak Jr., maintenance; Bfrs. Mary 
B. Ratliff, data service; and WiUie L. Oruitt, commissary.

broad powers to the Federal 
Trade Commission.

At one point. Sen. Frank 
Moss, D-Utah, a sponsor of the 
bill with Sen. Warren Magnu- 
son, D-Wash., said tactics of 
the opponents verged on a fili
buster.

! Key sections would grant the 
• FTC power to pass industry

Might Not Seek Death 
Penalty In Valley Case

Hiker Killed

Three Jailed In Extortion 
Plot Against Corpus Banker

SULPHUR, U . (AP) -  A car
Man A N e w c o m e r c h a r i e s  w.

DINOSAUR, Colo. (AP) -  ’*- ^  **• L Orange,
Over 140 million years ago giant > Monday night, 
crocodiles and dinosaurs left' State police said he apparent-

«1« « d .
who arrived In the region 25,000 '*'** »««voidable. They
years ago, very much of a new- i<l®*'Uft*d the driver as Donna 
comer. lA. Green of Norwal, Calif.

CORPUS CHRISTI (A P)-Ex- 
tortion plots against two Corpus 
ChrlstI bank preeldents Monday 
were “definitely unrelated,” po
lice said.

Officers hunted for suspects in 
the one attempt which succeed
ed.

In the other, three persons 
were arrested shortly afterward. 
They face charges of threaten
ing to extort money and conspir
acy to commit theft.

The second instance occurred 
about when Tom Mathis, presi
dent of the Parkdale State Bank, 
was notified by telephone his 
daughter bad been in an acci
dent at the University of Texas 
in Austin, where she is a Mu- 
dent. He was given a number to 
call, and later learned it was 
that of an Austin phone booth.

The Austin caller told Mathis 
he would find a note in hia car. 
This note led to a second, which 
directed him to leave money 
and keys in hia car at a shop
ping center parking lot.

The Corpus Chrlsti Caller 
Times reported the note 
demanded 050,000 and Mathis 
left about 034,000 In the car. The 
vehicle turned up later in anoth

er section of the parking lot. The 
money was gone.

Msthls’ daughter aaid she 
knew nothing of the extortkm 
plot.

The president of ttie Gtlaens 
State Bank, John T. Wright Jr., 
told police a telephone calla- 
advised about 10:30 a.m. that his 
wife was being held for 010,000 
ransom.

He notified police and an of 
ficer sent to his home found 
Mrs. Wright unaware of the sit
uation. She said she had been 
instructed, supposedly by a tele
phone company operator, to 
leave her phone off the hook for 
half an hour so repairs could be 
made.

Wright was directed to leave 
the money in a field near an 
abandoned service station on the 
city’s west side.

Police kept the rendexvous In
stead and arrested two brothers, 
ages 27 and 23, who they said 
were loitering nearby. The wife 
of one of them was picked up 
later.

Police said it was a woman 
who had contacted Mrs. WitAL

Questioners said the trio n U  
of getting the idea from watch-
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Horoscope
TOMORROW 

—CARROLL RICHTER
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Inivevinanlt taeev N va« ara nat cerv*»l. Stwtv vour tinoncial tituotivn carvfully
QEOVfW.LIO (Mv a «a Aua. n» vw tea)
premitvs. bu* ilww vaw ara mora un- 
evrvtondlna Invlme. A wntia baorma 
arin||i tatter rtawltb. imarava vaur

vieee (A«e. a  te saet. ai ra«
arv 'vvUnq udmI and want lo cancel 
aramiMi ya« nova moda, but H vau 
altap on n lanlatit, lomarrew vau can ta oheod wltti tlylnt catar*. Halp a fata 
niand In trawWa.

L ia iU  (Stai a  to Oct B ) You 
«tieiXd ovoid Ilia ve ld  tar Iadov Katp 
bu«v at all ttiaaa abHootlons onaad at 
vta. Ga attar partenal olma vounalt. 
Doni r«lageti Itw warx to ettiars.

tCORPie (Oct B  to Nev. I I )  It vo« 
Mka dionea« where yaur oead noma 
Is Loncarnad, va« cawW oat mia daaa 
troubla. Fallow ovary raihilatlon that 
obplla* to yew. Ba tura la pay your MHs.

tA eiTTA R lU t (Nev. B  to Dec B I 
Ym  hove tin« now Ida« but tWt 
I« nat vat tito Urna lo put Iham in 
aaai olían, ahica vau hava toaki that 
neat immiMati eitantian. inoaea in 
alvdlat tar Rm  data vau ntad.

C A P tic O M  (Doc. a  N  Jon. B ) 
O aei Riraw ¥ f  any aBllaWlena you have 
an Rw H Wdai't af anien. Da Itwm 
yaupalf. pant  |uma wm a now vantora 
wim^ttie tRRa i| claar. Oa loma raodino

 ̂ a K A r iu b  (J ob. n  ta Fab. It) It 
vau da aamathind dial win mota vaur 
aertnart haanv. vta eat mare «avari 
and gtadanN tram ttwm taan. Oa nelMno 
to eawM ta aa«acioto to ta urdiappy

% t ï » «  (F .^  a  la Mordi a i  Mart 
wert! toe an Itala teaks atwad at yau 
aafttiewt to much as a cametolnt and 
stiow ttMi vau are vary amclaiil. Gat 
taalth hnerovad durina taora ttone. An 
ollmant can ta cured.

FOR BBS! 
RESULTS. USE 
WANT ADSf
Just C«n 26S.7331

log a televlsiiHi series. Sunday 
night’s vo’slon concerned an ex-, 
tortion plot.

'Pokes Creator! 
Due Locally
Old Cowpokes himself will be 

hwe Tbursdsy for an autograph 
party at the HerlUge Museum.

Ace Reid, Kerrvllle, whose 
Oivpoke characters appear in 
a string of newspapers weekly 
u  well as in books and on 
calendars across the country, 
will be ai the museum from 
10 a.m. to noon and from 2 
p.m. to 5 p.m.

A collection of his books — 
including the Cowpoke sketches 
and his recipe books along with 
calendars, etc. — is due to 
arrive at the museum Wednes
day.

The colorful artist will arrive 
here Thursday morning.

H is , is a aelf-naade success 
story,!.Reid taught himself to 
draw, only to be told by odltors 
and ly d ica iaa  that hu  works 
w o M  M l aalL Yet today, be 
is one ef the largest self-syndi
cated aztlsts in the country. In 
addition, he is much in demand 
as a speaker, travelling some 
35.000 miles a year to fill 
engagements.

EDINBURG. Tex. (A P)-The 
state says it may not seek the 
death penalty in order to speed 
ip the trial of Charles V. Har- 
'•elson. accused in the slaying of 
1 Central Texas grain buyer.

“Nobody gets executed any
more anyway,” said Hidalgo 
'’ount Dlst. Afty. Oscar Mcln- 
ii.s, the prosecutor.

.lury .selection in the trial re
sumes today. No jurors were 
seated Monday, the first day, 
after about 100 persons were 
Tailed

IlarreLson is, charged with 
r  order with malice in the slay

ing of Sam Degelia, of Hearne 
Jii July 6, 1968.

The state contends Harrelson 
vs as the triggerman in the slay
ing. It claims he shot Degelia 
lear McAllen after being offered 
32.000 by Pete Thoma.s Scarma- 
do, a former business partner 
jf Degelia. Scamardo, also of 
lleame, was found guilty last 
par of being an accomplice in 

.he murder and was given a sev
en-year probated sentence.

The defen.se filed .seven mo- 
ions Monday, one of which 
i.sked that the state not mention 
•Scamardo’s trial. Mclnnls said 
he would not bring it up.

In the final vote Hruska and 
Sen. Sam Ervin, D-N.C., were 
the only dissenters.

The warranty provisions re
quire that if a producer chooses 
to guarantee his product he 
must spell out when and where 

I it can be replaced or repaired. 
; Repair time of the product ex
pends the warranty for the time 
needed to fix it. If a customer 
sues and wins, the company 
must pay the lawyer’s fee, and 
the customer must be told this 
in the warranty.

The warranty provisions 
would cover cars, aj^liances 
and other products costing 
more than 05.

Helps Solve 3 Biggest
FA LSE T E E T H

Worries and Problems
rnnvtdar a denture adhesive. FAS* 
TKKTH« Powder doaa all of thia: 
t ' Help* hold upper« and lower« 
lon tcr. firm er, itead iar. 2) Hold« 
them more comfortably. 3) Help« 
von eiit more naturally. Why worry? 
t ’M> F.AS'I'KKTH Denture Adhe- 
nivp Powder. Dentures that flt are 
(iwentixl to health. See your dentiat 
rejMlirly. I

Enco
V S a lu e C e n te rs

November Values at 
Eneo VahieCenters.

01 Chaî  and Lube. Dependable AUas K 
Battent

tor Alla« K-23 
or K-M wito 
Irada-m

• Full-BizB plates for 
full eleclrical 
capacity.

a HMvy-duty container 
rmiata damage 
from vibration, 
impact, heat and cold.

0K-O fm ‘SS.'TI Oaleks. Cbevya. Flyweulhs tad Old« K-M nta
as- 71 Farda (Sid. Tram. wKbewl A/O. 'W- ri Ctavy (B-cyi ) 

Oleek dieaa-'7l Oldafa-cyl.). I «aiuta ta all our Adas K talMr)««.

SouthMfest (kmférencelanluinl

with 0 INMip.

16-oz. hot and cold Thermo*
Serv* tankards, just $1.2B at 
parlicipating Enco stations In 
Taxas Or you can save 50# 
and get them for 70c with a 
fill*up. Each tankard is 
iHustratad with tha aaais of 
all nine SWC schools Start 
collecting today. Supplies art limited

AUas Grip*$afe.’ Atlas Plycron Tres.

fwllh ireda-to, 
BbM si S8 Pad El Tax 

lof 7W X 13 toba!««« Macksrall.
• Four fuR pliea of 

Dynacof* rayon cord 
give a smooth, quiet 
ride.

a Intorlocking tread 
design to grip the 
roed.

• A Seriea 78 tire— low 
end wide for atebility 
In cornering.

am (roeiocM) •UMVâU WWtTtWAU ferflh Wtde-M) MS. SX.TM
(TS-)« (73SOI4)
FTS-i« (7t6T«7 
ffé-il ÎNloitl

2 7 .3 5
2 8 .9 4

3 1 .1 8 >31
3 2 .9 7 MB

14
iTa-id pBhiïv 3 1 .6 9 3 6 .0 1 I.U
Vülleüî) lèi
inrîîiH;i«i 3 4 .7 2 3 9 .8 9 If«
NTS-li MSoTïT lèo

Ctaek «a «taio« on atta «ta« 0) Aaw Flyoon ares

Iwldi trada In, 
pi«« |1 7«
Fed. Cx Tax . 

tor ISO « 13 lubatoaa blachwali.
IWMIdwalls 33.45 mera aadi.

• Our best-selling tire.
• Molded to within 

3/1000 of an Inch of 
perfect round for a 
smooth, quiet ride

• Husky wrap-around 
tread.

(T( iW-yj. r  1

BUB (roetowol
■R FiTi^i«)

ü itá m ú í

23.67
BTUfttWAU

~26M
M  VL 

TAI
" t f T “

TH-1« (fiiiil) 
TH-u (Tís.U) 
TTFiTinsiii)

1 IÑ T «  (tfS.i«) 
1 BfLu (Astis)

Ml
24.46 27.68 ■"IN ^  

1 4  "■
27.79 30.96 ' IM  

í t T "1 NfS-i« iiitiil 
1 NTS-ll (•SiTsj 30.38 33.86
1 (aedi (he tokia« on eSwflesel Atas Otô elo Stoa

Charge it and take months to pajL

New Radial AUas 
GoMenaire.
Four sturdy stebllizer 
betta and two redial 
pllee put elx pilea unger 
thè treed. The ultimale 
in tire design and con* 
struction. BMauae lt*a 
naw, suppliee are 
Mmited. Place your order 
now at ValueCentera 
near you.

*9r1p-Safe Kra, oi odveniied, foblwrad 1« Tideweler Arab af Ve., S.C. (Soulkani Fertien). Le., Miw., Alb., Ark., Waslem lean., Tex., Arli., Oklo., N. Max., Nev.. Cel., Wash, and Ore.

VahieCenters are Em » stations where you see these signs.
The above prices on tires, batteries andWe don't think it mokes sense for you to 

have to drive all over town to find a bargain 
on a tire or a battery or something else 
for your car. Not when the Enco ValueCenter 
in your neighborhood can sell you what you 
need at a that's right. And let you charge at participating independent Enco dealers.
it on your Enco Credit Card, with months g __________________x in l-s if ________
to pciy. Stop in and see what we mean. U l C O  I I I 6 I 1  o T v  Q O in S  U lU lC s

services are available nationally at stations 
operated by Humble Oil 3  Refining Com pany 
located in marw metropolitan areas and 
communities, n io e s w vj offers may vary

( © )

V a lu e C t in t e r s

Ttoa aigii xBrbhee tteiioiie eperalM by Humbw 013 
hehning Company

jtadbtooHto/Atw—

i

»r
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It’s Her Life

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My sister is 
attractive, intelligent, has a 
good teaching job, but she’s 
tired of the single liie. She! 
would like to find a good guy, 
get married and raise a family.

She’s dated a lot since 
college, but still believes that 
sex is for marruKl couples, and 
she’s fed up with guys who 
expect her to hop in the hay 
after the second date And she s 
also fed up with peiiple asking 
her, “How come a nice girl like 
you isn’t tnarni'd’’”

She loved one guy, but finally 
gave up because after three 
years, he couldn't decide' 
whether he was ready for 
marriage or not.

Now there's someone else, but, 
he’s also playing it real cool. 
I’ve told my sister that if a I 
guy really loved her it shouldn't

take him a year and a half 
to knc'w it, and she should tell 
him to either "shape up or ship 
out, as time’s a’wastin’.”

Do you agree, .Abby?
BL'CKEYE'BROTHER^

I) K A R BROTHER: Not
necessarily. If you want to help 
your sister, quit second-guessing 
the men in her life, and intro- 
duc<‘ her to some new
pros|H'cts.

which my mother-in-law had 
been keeping for me. The dress 
fit Terry perfectly, and she 
would like to wear it!

At)by, in the first place, what 
right did Terry have to try on 
my dress? Besides, I always 
thought a wedding dress should 
be kept for a daughter when 
she gets older, if she wants to 
wear it.

I’ve been married only one 
year and the same people who 
came to my wedding will be 
coming to Terry’s.

I don't want any hurt feelings, 
but I am against it. What do 
you thinkv MARRIED A YEIAR

DEAR MARRIED: A wedding 
dress can be worn many times. 
So what If those attending 
Terry’s wedding do recognize It 
as yours? It’s your dress, but 
I also think your selfishness is 
showing.

DEAR ABBY; My hu.sbaml is 
in the .service and we are sta
tioned in Texas.

N'esterday we received a 
letter from my mother-in-law 
saying that her daughter, Terry, 
w tio has tieen engaged for .some 
time has decided on a 
December wedding.

She also said that Terry had 
tried on .My wedding dress.

DEAR ABBY: When my
daughter was married recently, 
I remembered your words of 
wisdom about Saturday after
noon weddings in churches 
where janitors were not able 
to clean up the ric-e and confetti 
before Sunday morning ser
vices. So, per your suggestion, 
1 provided the guests with large 
packages ^ b ird see d  to throw

at the newlyweeds as they left 
the church.

.My daughter and her husband 
drove to Canada for their 
honeymoon. They entered the 
country without incident. How- 
evfer, when they were coming 
back through customs, the ot- 

Ificer on duty noticed the bird- 
Iseed on the floor of their car, 
and thinking it was marijuana, 
he made them remove every
thing, from the car, and he 
searched them and their 
luggage thoroughly. Meanwhile, 
t h e honeymooners were 
delayed until the birdseed could 
be positively identified as bird
seed.

So, perhaps rice is better than 
birdseed if international boun
daries are involved. T. E. IN 

WENATCHEE 
! DEAR T. E.: Thanks for the 
tip. And a 21-gnn salute for the 
officer on duty for taking no 
chances.

I BEAAi.I KNOh)
COME om", ANP PRIN6 THAT 
b l a n k e t  u)iTH ‘f o i ; i W r t w  
HERE M E T  COME OUTii

blanket/ /  I  P R E ^ ^  
n w h a pit  / thinkof it
MAPE INTÖA \ onEOFTNE5JEU) 

COAT"]  DOOBtE-KNlTÿ.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

THERE! WE'RE RETURNIN® THE VELMQUEZ 
,J=ÜRTRAIT TO WHERE I  &ÍT IT, KELLY.

CD

¿ĥ i

V  iN̂

...... \i

WITW THAT BUM ANKLE, YOU'RE 
IN NO CONPmON TO PICK A 
RGHT, OLP BUPPY.

Fool mule.' A
't qoin’ I

t r i j r
Çne ain't qom'

t ' buqqe

Gome nice  
aud'qe 
B ecky
honey?

(  Want t ’ q o >  Ml in  k n o w in ’ 
t ’ t o w n f O ’ iTOw, U n c a ’

is

I  LO VE 
TO  P LA V  

C O W BO YS 
A N D  

INDIANS

«• fc« • I 0* (W M n

EVEN A SLOT 
MACMINEt

^WMAT A BLOOOV STORY] 
1 THEY COULD TELL IP 
k  THEY COULD T A L K t

I MEAN rr.aTON!
I'M NOT QUmiNIj M XX!

ITU Be. GJUAT TO 
HAVLMONEV FOB. NEW 
OOTHLS AN0TNINÛ6 
FOR TH« CRUMMY 

House*

If THt PlACe ft
CRUMAW, rrs only 
secALfte you’ve

NIVIR TAKEN ANY 
INTEREST IN rr!

LORI —  I  
HAje TOSAY 
THft. BUT 1 
THINK WE'D. 

BeTTER-

SEPARATe? 
»TH A T  WHAT 

LYOU’R t ABOUT 
^TO TE U M E ?

Ja!

Í É

mo. lori! - - i - can»t beueve 
WE HAVE COME TO’ntAT? TO PREVENT 

talk. WEU GO ON SHARING THIS 
(HAf) HAPPY HOAAEl-BUT AS IONS 
AS YOU WSIST ON w 

WORKING-WEj;y^

JVNS , I'V e ATT TO »TO?
b v th e  sn/ptNr health
éCRVTCC / I  EXPECT I'LL 
BE THERE ABOUT AN HOUR' 
PO VOU MINP P ,

MOT AT ALL I 
BEBIPEd, I 'P  
LIKE TO set 
MNERE yoVKt 
WORM ING THEM 

OAVÍ'

S

MEANWHILE / a a  
BABCOCK IB UWNG 
BTAPlUM PHONC

IP WU BEE JUBTIN,
TELL HIM I'M EXPECriNB 
HIM TO MEET ME AT 
THE INN for pinner 

AT »EVEN

I, "

HE. WANT6 YQ 
e«lMG SACHE. 
HAWKIWS DAY 
TO OLOeeON/lA 
■’’MIS YEAR -

L IK E W IS E  I VAM T  
b r ik j k  d o t  LIDOl E  
C R E E P  TO  MEKPLAINJ 

R U LES.'.''

<1- 9

C’V K tE .'-H E HAIW’T  
NOOfADtMAKy
LI'L CREEP-ME1& 

SA M , TM ’ 
DOGPATCH •  
NAARRYIM' 

MAM.'T

VO ' L E T  HIM  G O  IN TM ' N A M E  O ' 
5 R O T M E R H O O D i f tU T  H O W  IN TM' N A M E
O S t m a H O O D  is  w e  g o n n a  m a r r y  
TH ' b o y s  w e  k e t c h  W i r O U T  h i m  P ,

‘̂ - r r

RXORW/ fiOOP TO 
5EE >0U AGWN.TOU 
lOiOW THE SENATI

WTTH THE eXCEPTlOl >T*W Vf5 
ANP >0 (, EVERT PERSON IH THIS 
ROOM 15 A « y  MEMBER OF THE l 
MOUSE OR;

m WE'LL BE 
m TCXICM. 
MR.OPIN.'

FNVCKA6E C O R  ^  ■ 
B U M S T E A O "  " 

'-« E E  HUNOOEO  ̂
O O L U A P S .

' coli_*ct

CD

'^1

11 \

J g V ) '

r r s  ONLY TWREE DOLLARS- 
r TXX.O MIM THREE . --- ^
hunorcd ju s t
r F O R  F U N

• / / '
!r (

W O R K  C A N  O E  F U N  
IF  Y O U  H A V E  A  

S E N S E  O F  h u m o r

I ’M NOT SURE MISS 
CULVER WOULP WANT 
mM TO KEEP THE 
STORE OPEN, S6T. 

DRAKE,' Í
) OUT O f  

RESPECT 
FDR HER 

MEMORY 
SHEILA?

Mo.. MATBE..I SHOULDN'T BE TELLIND THl5.. BUT V TS - 
TEROAY.. 1 HEARD HER CHEWING HUM OUT FOR THE WAY 
HE RAN THINGS.'.. AND 1 WAS SURPRISED THAT SHE’D 
..Y'KHOW..GO DANCING WITH HIM AFTERWARD.'•

f c  •

37AN
I  M  H E R *  T O O A V  

ON
AS ANDON.. 

I'D  LIKE A 
P O * T K R
F»RINTED.

m *

r
VC&. .CONTAIN^  ̂
THOÄE WORO 

A»CXJT TWEUVl
c o p ie e  ^fhoulx

W  ENOUOH, 
Y I  THINK.

•e  /  \
&. ( ARE VOU ) 
y THIí » S
/  WHAT VOU
1 WANT

r \  P»«»srr*c> C
1

Ì1 ‘
’.¡CO
fi• ... .  —i
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W E E

îE rv
I P T
K L Y

loh

c d OUD BUR

•y tS , 5 « .  I  LIKE 
TO WATCM TVIE 

«U N SET,, JÔ IÆ 5 5  
I  «BT « 0  LOST 
IN IT, I  FORGET 
WHERE X AM

J D « T  LOOK AT TUAT TREMENDOUS 
i* 6 « X  6 lK . ' S E E  TUAT ARRAY OP 
COLOR.' TUO Se MAJESTIC CLOUDS.' 
THOSE EKPLOOIN6 SHAFTS OF LISHT. 
TMt PINAL TRMMPMANT SALUTE TO 

TMi OVINO OAV//

WELL, RIGHT 
ABOUT THERE 
ALWAYS loge 
MY FOOTING 
A N 0 ,,.S IR ?  

—  GlR?

Thyroid Scan
due to thi.s, and will a controlled [for the last 15 years, consumes 

[diet have any effect’ PleaseTwo to three fifths of scotch a 
discuss hypoglycemia. I under-1 week. He has an extremely

T'

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

I'LL CULL YORE 
DRDBURN DIME.LUKEY, 

AN' RAISE YE A

YE CAN’T DO THAT, 
YE SHIF'LESS 

SKONK !.'
RAISES IS 
FRIZZEN

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I noticed 
a small, soft enlargement along 
one side of my windpipe. It 
doesn’t show at all on the out
side.

I went to the hospital and had 
what they call a thyroid scan. 
The doctor skid it “showed 
nothing, which is good.”

Just what did he mean by 
that, because two weeks later 
he said my thyroid was very 
underactive. What are the 
symptoms of that?

What Ls Pmloid? If one has 
to take medication, do you have 
to continue with it for a 
lifetime? -  W.M.N.

By the scan ‘‘.showing 
nothing,” he meant th it there 
was no confirmation of an 
active tumor of the thyroid

gland — which is good, cer 
tainly.

Other tests and observations 
could Indicate an underactive 
thyroid which, it appears, was 
the case. Symptoms of that are 
e u e  of fatigue, dry skin and 
hair, low blood pressure, slo,v 
pulse, possibly a tendency to 
gain weight

Proloid IS a thyroid extract 
iLsed to treat that condition. The 
length of time you have to take 
if depends on how you respond 
to the medication, but usually 
it is continued for a prolonged 
lime.

.'land it is a rare condition — 
Mrs. M. McD.

Hypoglycemia (low blood
sugar) can contribute to head
aches, but I would look else
where for cau-ses of “constant” 
headaches that last 12 years.

Hypoglycemia (low blood
sugar) is far from a. ‘‘ra“e 
condition.” In varying degrees, 
it is quite common, and has 
varying causes. Diet that is low
in

large stomach yet has had no 
substantial increase in weight 
in 20 years.

Is there any connection 
between the liquor and high 
cholesterol? Should I his doctor 
be informed? He is not aware 
of the drinking. — Mrs. J.T.

By all means his doctor 
should be informed, but for 
more reasons than just the 
stubborn cholesterol level.

That’s a substantial alcohol

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 
had constant headaches for 12 
■ears. I also have a low blood 

sugar count. Can headaches be

aV“T " “SU*protein helps a great many 
patients. I see no reason why 
you shouldn't try ii and see 
whether it helps the headache. 
If you want my booklet, “Help 
for Hypoglycemia (Low Blood 
Sugar)” send 25 cents and a 
.self-addressed, stamped en
velope to me in care of Big 
Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Tho.ste.son; My hus
band Is 59 and has been taking 
medication for over a year 
because of his high cholesterol 
count, which shows little or no 
improvement even though he 
sticks to his diet pretty well.

He has been a heavy drinker

can
tolerate only about so much 
alcohol. Further, the liver Has 
a big role in cholesterol produc
tion.

The “large stomach” could 
be due to fluid accumulating 
because of cirrhosis of the liver 
— althou^  cholesterol may be 
either high or low with cirrhosis.

I repeat, his doctor should be 
told about the drinking because 
of the high probability that 
there is some liver involvement

D O N T  F O R G E T. 

H IR E T H E  V E T !

NEW YORK (AP) 
out the college footl 

Only three eoache 
won more games 
bgina’s Bear Br 
notched No. 208 1 
right's 14-7 thriller 
siana State. They 
AlnnBO Stagg with 
Warner with 313 i 
Woodson with 239. 

Trailins Bryant 
N ed^  2Ô7; Jake G 
and ^ d i e  Anderson
Robinson, 201. Only 

•Robinson are still 
coaches.

Next te Join thi 
probably will be C 
woody Hayes . . .  1 
has 173 and can’t i 
fore 1974.

But for a record 
would envy, meet C 
son of Montclair, ]

. V*

BALL HAWK — Vi 
the Foraan Buffalo 
the Buffaloes play 
Barton goes for a

r

Sports d ia lo g u e ;
GLENN DICKE’ 

‘*Tkc fMtbeJI 
the gamte apprcei 
are a pabi la the 
the gaards, toe. 
giants, b it I witc 
is. If yei realy  < 
reu rlrt aUeadaBct 
to appredite all 
leaat 95 per ce il 
speriBwilton. F a i 
fBotball; they’re 
simpte.”

A Washington i 
league baseball in tli 

“V'm  re ild  8 
hibcaps stolen, all

GENE STALLINi 
his Aggies had upset /  

“ It’s got to be 
If the sltoitlei, pit 
a id  ear team playl 
win. It was better 
Bowl.”

Put-domm comedij 
watched the San Fran' 

“Oily off-seasoi 
dnm s. Bet 4M’t i 
when I weit to V 
cune when the pig 
Carl Vistraemsád. 
Polish. I see M hi 
into the will at Fe 
going OB."

CLAY STAPLETO 
“I flgirrd It won 

h it our first m oith’i 
the dryer, c it dow 
uider a S9-witt bnib 
Don’t tell me the So

STUDENT, when 
(or were)?

“ They’re iie«pla

PEPPER RODQB 
was a triple-threat dpi 

“I thregipned tq

:igh  ̂
between the Porkers’ , 

“ It’s his accurp( 
oat pattens or hd  
hpll chest high whei 
he c a i fire real q ik  
M his trajectory — 
if be needs to or hr 
1  step or two behind

JAKB O'DfWNBL 
In the American basob 

“Meatoliy, base 
tougher an yon phys 
l i  bMkethnll.”
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Bear Bryant 
3rd On All-Time

Rated
Some Ground

NEW YORK (AP) — HangingiS.nce coming to Montclair State Cook 
out the college football wuah:

Only three coaches ha/e e \e r
won more games than Ala
bama's Bear Bryant, who 
notched No. {06 In Saturday 
right’s 14-7 thriller over Loui
siana State. They are Amos 
Alonso Stagg with 314, Pop 
Warner with 313 and Warren .
Woodson with 239. Anderson’s teams won

Truiiina I games. lost 33 UDd Uod 8U
Ti ailing Bryant are .less ¡n seasons as a baseball

coach, his record was 464-1&4.

Academy and
.InAPPoll

___  ______  ̂ __  Colgate
in 1969, Anderson has compiled!University, Anderson never 
a 23-5 mark, but even Uia*'played on a losing team, 
pales by cgipparison (o' his 
aihievements In the schola.sMc
ranks at Blair Academy and terback any more of a target I 
Montclair High. jthan he would be anyway. ‘‘I

ON ALL LEVELS ' “There are two schools ofipoint where

Sy T)M AtlMtvM PfM*
j Oklahoma Coach Chuck Fair- 
j banks would rather worry 

Do white shoes make a quar-|*^**i winning than piling up

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Nav. 9, 1971 9

Wins^ 1T6-108,
Over Terrell Five

railing
N ed ^  297; Jake Galth'»r, 203, 
and Eddie Anderson and Eddie
Robinson, 201. Only Bryant and 

•Robinson are still active head 
coaches.

Next to }oln the 200 dub 
probably will be Ohio Stale’s 
Woody Hayes . . .  but he only 
has 173 and can’t make it be
fore 1974.

But for a record any coach 
would envy, meet Q aiy AnJer- 
son of Montclair, N.J.. State.

In 27 years at the scholasfici*»'»*««]»»,??.,thaL’’ says Dorn An
ile of C.W. Post, whose own 
white-shod quarterback, Gary 
Wichard, has bqen the College 
Division total offense leader 
much of the season.

“Sometimes you want to getHe also coached hockey for 
nine years (148-41-9) his bas- 
ketbail for d ^ t  (l62-42) and 
swimming for four (34-16-7). In 
two years as Montclair Stale’s 
baseball coach, Anderson shows 
a 36-12 slate.

His all-sport coaching record 
Is 1,615-29^22. His only locing 
season as a head coach came 
with Montclair High’s iMseball 
team in 1967. In his own athlet
ic career at Montclair U f^,

.- t r

73/>6^Er*iiplin

f*.-

i i f e . ^ Í*Ü:

r vA

r
(msiD a* S f « r v 3 £ r

BALL HAWK — Van Barton, salty all aeaaoa on defense for 
the Forsan Buffaloes, will be in action Friday night when 
the Buffaloes play host to Sands in a Class B struggle. Here 
Barton goes for a free ball.

the other team keyed up for 
one kid, It’s to your advantage. 
I think an offense could turn 
that kind of emotion by a de
fense to their advantage. When 
we played Maine, t h ^  whole 
team just stood around before 
the game watching Gary.”

Frank Howard, Clemson’s 
athletic director and forma* 
coach, had his consecutive 
game streak broken recently 
when he missed the Clemson- 
Duxe game. Howard had seen 
the Tigers play 312 consecutive 
football games dating back to 
the final games of the 1939 
campaign.

Howard was in Tennessee 
that weekend for a speaking en 
gagement . . .  so he took in the 
Tennessee-Georgia Tech game.

East is east and west Is west 
and Oklahoma doesn’t care for 
that set-up. The Sooners Ira 
ditkmally have occupied the 
west sideline at Owen Stadium, 
but a Big Eight rule decrees 
that the home team must sit on 
the side where the students sit 
. . .  and Oklahoma students oc 
cupy the east stands.

Coach Chuck Fairbanks says 
he is opposed to the rule as a 
nu tter of principle. “ I think 
the business of managing the 
football games is the responsi
bility of the school and not the 
Big Eight Conference,” he 
says.
• But, he adds, “ I want to em
phasize that this is the opinion 
of Chuck Fairbanks and I’m 
not speaking for the university. 
We’re not going to break any 
rules.

Oklahoma was the only 
school voting against the ruk  
when the Big Eight put it in

And you thought Fairbanks 
was worried about Nebraska?

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

WHS
A 1 I 417■or»»' 1 • .7»Engtrër T?! 5 I .171

AN COMFEnSNCK 
I cowransNceJ  W L T Pet piv. . .  — ^Miami ioltimorr*H 

H
TVWTnAL DIVIIION 4 4 0 soe 

PintNuroh 4 4 * 1 «
HouOoa 1 t  I .141
Cmcstnotl 1 7 (  inWSSTSKH MvmOMOofelonS I I 1 111KanMi CSV 1 1 I 714
Sen Oloqo I 1 0 I’tDmvar 1 1 1

TERREI,L -  Coach 
Wilder got good effort 
his reserves a.s Howard County 
Junior College kayoed South
western Christian College, 116- 
108, in their first basketball

Frazier Seeks 
To Help Cons 
In Ghio Pen

we’re dissatisfied 
with not winning ^  a big 
enough score,” said Fairbanks, 
whose second-ran!(ed Sooners 
lost ground to top-rated Nebr
aska in this week’s Associated 
Press college football poll an
nounced Monday.

Oklahoma, hard-pressed last 
Saturday in beating Missouri 
20-3, wound up with six first- 
place votes and 068 points Mon
day, compared to 17 and 1,010 
the week before.

Nebraska, which led by a 
mere 24 points last week boost
ed its lead with 41 first-place 
votes and a total of 1,060 ppints 
after smashing Iowa State 37-0.

The victory over Missouri, In 
which Oklahoma was held to its 
lowest point production of the 
season, prompted this remark 
from Fairbanks:

I’m not at all disappointed 
with our team’s play. We could* , -
have won it 1-0 and that would **• Spring area

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P )-Joe 
ITazier, self made with his ex- 

I plosive fi.sts, wants to help con-
Haruldi Archie .Myers, despite a foot Jim Kreier counted 16 and Lee 
out of Injury, blistered the nets withiten.

a 40-point effort. He grabbed Rdsseil Fronts and Roger victs set up a boxing program 
off 19 rebounds and came up McCalister helped lake up the in Ohio Penitentiary, 
with five assists. , slack when Wilder took out his

Freshman Herbert l,ee, one'regulars.
season here orf five HCJC starters to hit in| hC’s 

double figures, had four assists. | points
game of the 
Monday night.

The Jayhawks move to Dallas 
for a game at 8 o’clock this 
evening with Mountain View JC.

Five Of the Hswks got in 'oul 
trouble sgainst the Rams a.id 
Wilder had to go to his bench 
more thsn he had planned. Qnlyi Larry Miller followed Myers 
one Hawk fouled out, however. I in .scoring with 17 points while

Lawrence Young, who tallied 
14 points, came down with 13 
caroms during the contest. Both 
teams pressed throughout the

Barton
PLAYERS OF WEEK

Reynolds,

Merit Praise
Following is a list of football jjjjptl

have been good enough for me.
I don’t want to apologiae for 
the score.”

The only change in the top 
eight teams in tiK poll from a 
nationwide panel of 55 sports 
writers and broadcasters oc
curred as Penn State, a 63-27 
victor over Maryland, moved 
ahead of Auburn into fifth 
place. ’The Nittany Lions hadifor Big Spring” ^ r l  also”plays

who have been singled out ftH* 
distinguished play in games 
Involving their teams last 
weekend:

BIG SPRING
Back of the Week is EARL 

REYNOLDS, a sophomore who 
scored on a 46-yard run against 
Odessa High and who emerged 
as the leading ground gainer

one first-place vote and 618 
points over-all.

Michigan remained third, 
garnering six top votes and 87f 
points after walloping Iowa 63- 
7; Alabama trimmed Ixiuisian.'i 
State 14-7 and held onto fourth 
place with 718 points and Au 
burn, with one first-{»lace vote 
and 661 points, was sixth after 
beating Mississippi State 96-21.

Georgia. Notre Dame, Ari
zona State and Stanford, which 
clinched a second straight Pa
cific-8 crown and Rose Bowl 
berth by defeating UCLA 36-9, 
round out the Top Ten.

Th* Top Twonty iMmt, wlt»i Mwon 
rtcordt and total polnli eolnh toNulataE oa koilt •« »-|«-l*-l4-la.|»-t4. tic 1 Nobrorto t-t. Oklahoma t-
3. MIcMoon 4.4. Alabama

biggest lead was 11 
However, the Rams 

pulled to within one point of 
a tie with five minutes to play 
and seemed on their way.

Wilder gave Young, Kreier, 
\jee and Miller a rest with ten 
minutes to go. Over a stretch 
of four minutes late in the 
game, the Rams didn’t miss a 
shot.

Leonard Austin, SWC’s 275- 
pound pivot man. paced the 
losers with 21 points while Ivan 
Smith had 18 and McArthur 
Evans 17. In all, the Rams had 
six players in double figures.

The Terrell team had lost a 
previous game to Baptist 
Christian of Shreveport, a four- 
year school.
HCJC mil 
Archi# My#o 
Lowrtne# Y#unp 
Harry Mlll#r 
Jkn Kr*i«r 
HtriMfl Lm 
Rutt#ll Frofili 
Roaor McCoililfr 
J#«f Wolkin«
S#n Oov Totali ICC (IMI 
Dovi# Ci#atanl Goral# Houilon L«pn#r|l Austin Rohiii Show WM# bnlth Lorry Arxtarspn 
Jamas Rondi* 
McArthur Evoni 
R#f#r Rtnick

ta «-• #(
if 4-11 3

O-I 
5 7 
2-4 
4-6

7 6 7
34
3 34 
t ElI El 44 3E3S 31 114 I# n-o #1 Ip
4 W 3 II 4 1-44 «-It * M » E3
5 E«7 1-4 7 31 1 El«4 14-41Half limp—HCJC I#, touth«nt#rn

44 
3
354 
ts

ROB LAWUS

i P#mi Slot# Auburn 
7 Otorga I. Notrt Dam#

l i â Â * ’IK Tmn###n IX Otarods 
II. T#sps 14. Totado IS. So Com M. ObM Eta##
17 Arkansas IE. HouEtan 1# WOsblnqton 
10. La Sbfta

Ul

0 1 h • r s aipbabrticolly MIcMoon Stota. CorMlna.

lì
rocoivino Cam#n.

Mississippi.
volts.Florida list#»tal#.

safety for the Longhorns and 
is, without a doubt, one of the 
Steers’ best all-around players.

Junior ROB LAWLIS, who 
took over Joe Pesina’s spot as 
guard when Pesina was injured 
early in the Odessa game, kept 
opening huge holes in the 
Odessa line with his splendid 
blocking. For that reason, he 
was named Lineman of the 
Week

The Steer Award, for out
standing defensive play in the 
line, went to senior Rondel 
Brock while the outstanding 
defensive back w u  adjudged to 
be Craig Broivn, a junior.

FORSAN
Junior MIKE MURPHY was 

named Back of the Week for 
the second time this season, 
judged off his play in the Jeyton 
gone. Mike intercejBed three 
Jayton peseea, made via tackles 
and carried the ball five times, 
for 19 yards net. Coach Jack| Upon the suggestion of coach 
Woodley rotated him at running, Bob James, no Garden City 
beck and he made the transition player was picked this week. 
weU. He’s a 149-pounder. The BearkaU simply didn’t play

Lineman of the Week was well enough against powerful!

Sands JH Sweeps 
Three Contests

I G R E E N W O O D  -  Sands
was singled out. The b a c k s ' » ‘f . , 
sc I e c t e d were KEITH j 1 i?**"^*»
PHERIGO and ROLAND BEAL.I^J_^„ " w o o d  here Monday
Pherigo, chosen for the fourth| . . .  „
time this season, made four
touchdowns, one of which oc-ii?~r *** ***̂  triumphed,
curred after an 81-yard run. He .  ̂ ^
is one of the players the Bull- . ^  Sands peewee
dogs continue to look to (or ^
leadership. Beal, who plays 
quarterback on offense end 
halfback 00 defense, was chosen 
primarily for his defensive pUy. 
Hfl intercepted two passes for 
touchdowns and recovered a 
fumble. It wes the third Ume

of a 32-26 score 
In the boys' Frosty

this season he had been cboieo Uophoma

- game,
Floyd tossed in 16 points for 
the Colts. Rene Roman led the 
girls with 15.

The .Sands teams return to 
play Nov. 16 at home against

for the honor.
g a r d e n  c it y

Girl#' apoM: EAHbr (331 - EEII; Aon Nkb#lt El-#.C#n*ta itagb## EE#Tolo«t IKE13 
GREENWOOD 13» -  EraMt# EEI7; Br*«mr EE«. T««ali MI-H.

II a  3i It0«a#n«ood 3 II a  IS•oy»' asm#:
SANDS (Ml -  Pobtat M3j K#f»h G<m#y IGE

NATI

iMbeaps stelea, all for

Sports dialogue:
GLENN DICKEY, San Francisco writer;

“The feetbail perlaU argee that tbeee who really kaow 
the game appreelale the finer potato of defease. Paristo 
are a pala la the aeek; they’re always teHlag yot to watch 
the giards, too. Some of my heat Meads are effenive 
KMTds. bm I watch the baD. becaifee that's where the aettoa 
b. If yea reeRy want to empty the itadhuM la a h v ry . 
restrict atteadaaoe to thaae whe kaew the gaem irell raeagh 
to ippreeiale eU the finer peteto. That wiU elimlaate at 
beat 96 per ccet af the fans, and aa eqaaj perceatage ef 
spertowritore. Fans a m t  stadyiag far a fleal exam le pre 
feetbail; they're eet there far eatertaiemeet, pare ead 
simple.”

* • # •
A Washington resident, allowing as bow he will miss big 

league baseball in the nation’s capital:
“Yoa eeeld see a game, get magged and have jee r

r the price ef ihm aoiUsieB.”
#

GENE STALLINGS, coach at Texas AAM, shortly after 
his Aggies had upset Arkansas;

‘‘It’s got to be the greatest wte for me ever. Bocaese 
of the sHaatiee, playing la Little Reek, leclag five games 
eed ear team playltg l«e  it did. It bad to be the greatest 
wie. It was better Uiaa beet Coach Bryaat la the Cettae 
Bowl.”

# • • •
Put-down comedian DON RldCLES, when asked if he had 

watched the San Francisco Giants’ Juan Marichal work:
“Only aff-seaMa. He has a jab Ughteeieg skies oe beige 

drams. Bat daa't gat me w m g . 1 liked baseball wkee I 
whei I weat to Yaakee Stadiim. The biggest excltmeat 
came v b e i tbe ptgeaas flew late tbe gfrders. 1 lave that 
Carl YastrarmsU. Peaple make Jakes abaat Yea belag 
Poltob. I sec na bamar la H, especially wbea be crashed 
lato the wall at Feaway Park — and there was aa game 
gaiag aa." • • • •

CLAY STAPLETON, athletic director at Florida State:
‘I figared it wauld fast a little I fu  to Hve ia Taltahai

WoiMfigtan • ■
Don#» ^$f. LouK ••N#w Vpn ‘Gtonta 
êbnba*i|Ci9 3 5 1

L T Pci. PH. ♦ I I AS7 
5 3 0 !ttS 3 5 • 375 3 5 • 37$

Op1*7 »7
330 1»

S

¿MUTUAL DIVISION 4 3 0 7»
I 3 1 714I 3 0 43S <3r##n lay 1 4 I .4»MSS

II
DMrolt
Oiicaa#

ISTSaM OIVIEION
Froncllt# t i l  Y »AHoMa 4 1 1Lot Ano*«#« t 3 IN«w Orlfon« 1 4 1 M

WONDArS ReiULT 
a#NI'n#r# 34 L#( Anu«l#l 17 
OpIv gtmt K t»»Sul#o

VAN BARTON, offensive guard' Sterling City last weekend. ¡ i ^ ' '  tili*; SSHi, YU'] 5 ^  
•••^iand middle linebacker. He was BORDEN COUNTY '?X.i^3:E4*"NiN‘G!3i oiJ' tmSh 

Ian over the field making: R u n n i n g  back RANDY ^'J»:?.,.^.-.
C >  C  U  .a .  ¡Uw^Uas winding up with 16 for HENSLEY, a 134-pound junior,,w»m«ci. 3-Er^Rii!2N<7 E H ^ m ^  
r O r S a n  r C m S  M o s t  ithe night. HCs a 180-pound I wa.s a dominant factor in Gall’s |5 iJ '
IN A A o  AA senior after his third varsity decisive win over Dawson. Ha'»•«»« 14 a  4i
D r O Q O n S  A t O IU U  letter. ■ scored two touchdowns on Inter- *^""**“' * *  **

8AND8 {captions and otherwise dis-
FORSAN — Girls’ varsity Lineman of the Weak to tiaguLshed himself with his 

basketball teams representing {RANDY CLEMENS, and It’s an'defen.sivc efforts.
Forsan and Flower Grove clash'old habit for him. He scored Lineman of the Week Is ROSSi M ^ F P  N a v  7 0  
here at 8 pm . this evening. three touchdowns against Roby, SHARP, defensive end. who, I 'u u v .  a w

Originally, only one game was ¡two of them on passes and the came up with seven Ucktosi 
scheduled. The Forsan Junior third on an IntercepUoo. He’siagainst Dawson. He doesn't! Big Spring High School will 
High boys, however, will nowia 166-pound end who looks upjpUy much offense but performs ' 
oppose Midland Trinity in a the ball carrier on defense and well when he is in there. 'couni
preliminary contest at 6:39 p.m. »1*o invariably gets open on a STANTON { The teams. Big Sprini

The Forsan ferns carry a 2-1 passing situation. No lineman was picked thiS{them, are pointing for f
won-lost record onto the court ' QB PAUL HOPPER, -

Cross Country Is

1 B ig
-be the host school in 

ntry meet Nov 10 
to ti

a c im i

The popular heavyweight 
champion chatted with more 
than ^  inmates Monday on a 
talk program, Avco Broad
casting Corp.’s Phil Donahue 
Show, live from the prison’s 
Catholic chapel.

“That would be a good idea,” 
Frazier responded to a con
vict’s suggestion he help estab
lish boxing in the 134-year-old 
maximum security prison.

“I’d like to come back, get 
up a little boxing team and 
work out with you guys if I 
can,” the champion said.

Another ixinvict wanted Mu
hammad Ali along. Ali lopt a 
15-round decision to Frazier 
March 9 in New York and the 
two are scheduled for a 
rematch.

ALI CAN HELP
“ Fine, I ’d like to have Ali 

with me. I’d be glad if he 
comes, too Right on, men,” 
said the champion, raising a 
clenched fist in the air.

Frazier related very well 
with the convicts in the opening 
show on a five-part series being 
telecast live by Avco this week 
into 44 cities.

His background, of course, 
probably bdped uie 28-year-old 
champion, who has scored 23 
knockouts in 27 fights as an un
beaten professional 

“These guys asked a little 
different questions than you 
newspaper fellas. But I could 
handle them all,” said Frazier, 
a dropout in the ninth grade 
who has worked in cotton fields 
in the South, a New York auto 
repair shop and a Philadelphia 
slaughterhouse.

From those varied jobs, F ra
zier has climbed into the big 
money of heavyweight boxing. 
His last fight with All grossed 
him )2.S mulion, for example.

Runnels Will Be 
Home Contingent

When Ooiiad and Runnele 
tangle la tJwlr aecood football 
p m e  of tha season Saturday 
In Memorial Stadium, Runnels 
will be designated u  the borne 
team.

For that reason, the Yeartings 
will occupy the bench on the 
west side of the field and their 
fans EviU sit In the west stands.

Game time is 5 p.m. 'The 
ninth grade Brahmas and the 

clash at 7:30 o'clock. 
When GoUad and Runnels met 

In the .«ason's opening game, 
Goliad was the winner, 84.

QBC Meets Early 
This Evening

Tonight's meeting of the Big 
Spring Quarterback Club has 
been moved forward to 7:30 
p.m., (xxaptain J W. Dickens

Fortuna Names D. Alwan 
Director Of Publicity

a 160- week but DWAYNE McMEANS Tournament, which will be h e l d j ; ^ ^  '  
pound senior, was named Back was honored as Back of the In San Marcos Dec II ; __ /
of the Week. He ran well all Week, judged off his play •  meet held last weekend' "
evening against Roby and against Reagan County. Mc-|to Alpine, Midland .supplied a
played his 
defense He a) 
of 16 passes

COAHOMA 
Two backs and no

ition well on 
completed nine

be playing their 
he season nñdayMeans played well both on )-2-3 finish to win fireT place !«..

offen.se and defense. He m ade''*ih 23 points. Odessa High ■ * _ .  »w. 1 ♦
106 yards in 18 carries, aD nf School followed vnth 42 while *■*'* ’***•
it the hard way. His second El Faso Coronado wound up “ 8 meeting of the year, 

lineman effort drew high praise f r o m ' H

but oor first menth’s elfctric MU w^a $I|9. We stopped asini
Ni tl
niCk . .

D oat tell me the Sopth wTu r^se agtta. Vhe Sarth kaa rtee*.*’

the drver, c it down ta  the ahr cMdittoper, apd kaddh 
under à 50-watt bnib at njght. bnt the nexf Mil w u  62 higher.

STUDENT, when a s k ^  by a teacher who tbe 49ers are 
(or were)?

“They’r t  people who won’t ndmlt they

PEPPER RODQBRS, UCLA coach, reminding listeners he 
was a triple-thpeal during his playing days at Georgia Tech:

“ I threitOMd to bpiM.”

Arkansas tight otto BOBBY NICHOLS, on the difference 
between the Porkers’ Joe Ferguson and pther passers:

“ It’s Ms accuracy. Ho 0® m  varies Wa g M .  On any 
ent pattenis or haiha. tor 0**F«Pto. ^  a*wivs get tho 
toill chest high where yot cap ge4 t p l t  Oa tte  a M  pnssef 
he can fire real q n k i. Ms gpealeat au n t m  the kog passea

I jay M right oyer the defender 
re It past aim If the defender la

k  Ms trajectory — he eaa 
If be aerda to or he c m  fire 
a step or two behind.”E ♦ ♦ t  .

JAKE O’DONNELL, who refereu  in the NBA and umpires 
in the AmeriiM baaobaU laaguo: .

“Mentoilv, bunhall ia m art taitag. Mrt basketball la 
tougher on via physically. Ynnr renctiou have to be qnicker 
ia hasketbail.”

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  
Dick Alwan has been namod 
director of puMidty and ad
vertising for Fortuna Corp., 
according to an nnnouncenMnt 
from Art Johnson, president of 
the corporation.

Fortuna Corp., which ow u 
and operates in la n d  Park, 
acqu ir^  RuidoM Downs last 
year.

Alwan. who hag beaded the 
p u b l i c i t y  and advertising 
department at Sunland since 
19ff, wlU now assume similar 
duties at Ruidoso Downs.

For the past trree years, 
Alwan has also served u  
director of publicity at Cen
tennial Race Track ip Denver. 
S io a  the Denver meeting 
covers the summer months, that 
position did not conflict with his 
Sunland duties

Alwan will resign the Denver 
position In order to devote fuU- 
timo to the Sunland Park- 
Ruidoso Dowps operations. “ It 
was flattering that both Cen
tennial and Fortuna Corp. of
fered me positions for the 
suimnor,” Alwan said- “Tbe 
cjiQlce between the tqio was a 
difficult on«. An upparmost 
ceulderatton, finaUy, was my 
desire to stay In the El Paso 
area-"

Alwan. a 1K4 graduate of
UCLA where he Ptojorad in
advertising art, first came to 
El P g iso .'^ 'th e  Army, ip 1955. 
After his oiKdtorge, be rettuped 
to El Paso 'to work for The 
Herald-Post. Dvripe hi« six 
years at the HeraU-Poet, he 
wnrked u  a genaral assignment 
reporter, farm editor, bollilng- 
paige editor, police reporter and 
sports writer.

DICK ALWAN
His sports career began u  

“ summer replacement.”
When Sunland Park opened in 
1959, he got the job u  turf 
editor and wrote the handicap 
for three years. At tbe tail end 
of 1962, be left The Herald-Post 
to start a publicity business,; ^  , *  %#• • # .
.speciallzliig in supb sportsj ^ Q l t S  T 0  V l S l l  
accounts as boxing, bowling,

were chosen this week. Theicoach Bill Young. As good as Vic Hersch of Midland 
Coahoma primary did a good;he is on offense, he may be (’rsl n̂ the time of 9:47 0. 
job uniformly against Mc-|an even more valued hand on 
Carney. For that reason, no one defease.

was

BOWLING
Curtis' Defensive Move 
Helps Copsize Ram 11

BALTIMORE (AP) — Mike'dricks snared the ball ia fuU|ittam#ai, 
Curtis will have two metal plns|stiide and romped 31 yards into'??’̂ '  - 
removed from a mending bro-ithe end zone for a touchdown 
ken thumb today, and he hopesiwhich snapped a 16-10 tie with''*''** 
the operation will give him 19:03 to play, 
more football mobility. ».Mi»«,,.-., n v ,.Hit# 6Wa t̂iw«p #«»•# «aw\Mi Kar ScoTSs ov DSiiiniior^ s lOni

>»« m lM B  bJt 5  .1“
p S n i U T n - W c t o r y l S ?  the !5f
c o la  over over Ihe u e  “  " "

TtLSTAR LIAGUC 
R#«ul*l —  HtwMr * *««ec o«#«

Tally eAdrlc #4 ; S>nRh Trootparl 
GO##y#Of, 1-1; T#pm 7 ovtr 

I Truckine. E l ;  Bto Dlpp#r Oaewh o«#r 
Oog# Fino. E l; Knlont'« Fhermocy on# 

l$luck#y‘> e#con Snoppt, 3 3. Mnn.-«ri 
\ Borlwr Shop and Na(l«y-Fldll# Fvrmtd 
I Horn#, 3 3; L##n'i Pumping S#rvlc# on# 
Fino No. 4. 3-3; Mgn n#lv>#ual oom# 

OKI# pigaiHi. 3 » . h i«r ' ip- 
«•ri#« (t«om«v. iva Pan# 

|lan«nv, M ;  niflli Individual aam  Imt-il. 
touchdow n! J M y  Romm#, «44; ntyT In d l » « ^

ffom flpmt. Sfvefc^ I P#c m Vtopyt. 
yy$i Mofi R̂t#fte flM̂ RF ftAth4K<aitt$, 2115
» s , " i 'n ' :8 . , r F M i v ’, i n r  m
E Anoclot#«. 33-14; Fino No 4. 3EI4; 
L#aC* PuiPPMO S#fVK3, 3«l-l*; Spi.» 
Tronipan, W II ; Cog# Fino, ti l l ;  Bl| 
DiDOfv Donul« IE1I; ToUy Flortrlr IE 
» ;  Nall#v-Plckl« Funorpl H#tn«, 1EM; 
Hoevton Trucking. IE3I: Goedveor. 1E31; 
T#om 7, 1EZ1; Monucr« Barp#r S7-cp. 
13 34

Turkey' Deadline

Wednesday is deadline for 
entérine the YMCA's ’ttirkey” 
handbell tournament, Eddie 
T r i c e ,  physical education 
director, said today. Tha 
tournament bagins Tuesday. 
Trophies win go to the first 
places in each of the A, B and 
C dirisions, and in addition a 
turkey will go to the winner 
of each division. Entry fee ia 
62

‘Sr,&!TUBStU«dd^ tot t#r «g»
BAB EI.RCTRUNICS 

1761 Gregg Ph. 2894971

With bis right thumb in a ri
gid position and unaMe to 
graap properly, Curtis used his 
arm as sort of a club to Jar the

“Without the cast, I probably' 
would have tried to grab him /’I 
Curtis said. “ But with the cast,| 
all r  tried to do was cinseline

r

aULUIIlHO ds UUAllli;# LfUWIlIÎ , I I
bullfighting, wrestling, and auto J g y t O n  i n U r S P a y  
-"cing. - /  - • *

In the spring of 1968. he took AUKERLV -  
over as publicity director at'Jaytân ntoit ia a
Sunland Park

Soon afterward, Alwan, in 
partnership with Don Davi.son, 
a n  El Paao gdvertising 
executive, organized tbe Alwan- 
Davison AdverUsiw ^ n c y .

Alwan Uve« to El Faso with 
his wife, Jean, and their two 
children, Eric, 7, and Lisa, 11 
montila.

Sands and 
jitab r high

ball loose from Larry Smith of ¡him around the chest. I hap- 
the Rams in tbe fourth quarter, jpened to get in front of him and 

Fellow linebacker Ted Hen-'knock the ball out of his left
— -------— ----- ^ --------- {hand.”

Hendricks first saw the ball 
about wven feet in the air, and 
grabbed it about a foot off the 

oum|. He wa.sn’t sure whether 
hit the turf or not. ;
“ It y/AS a freak thing, and I, 

lUst happened to be there,” ' 
!endricks said. "My only! 

thought was to make sure I re-| 
(xivertx! the ball and didn’t 
fumbto”

Just 82 seconds before Hen- 
iricks’ score, a 92-yard field goal 
hy Baltimore’s Jim O’Brien 
M  tied it lO-to, overcoming a  
Len Angeles lead that had'an- 
totod atoce just before balRime

school foQtb»U gaipe gt Jayton, 
starting at 6 p.pi., Thursday. 
Both teams are undefeated.

The Jayton tegm had to play 
only two games to win its sone 
in district. Sands k  unbeaten 
and largely untested to four 
contests.

The district Utle will be 
stake to the engagement.

Hi

AhAppiER lihsTyU 
...fo R y o u

A happier nfestyt#. FrWRdMia 
fronft worries. Financial onas.
With cash-value life insurance.
Talk with your Southwestern 
Life Agent. He unhangs finen* 
cial hangups. That's heppinessi

W A IT IR  STROWr, CM i 
700 Score Ph. 267-A126

SouWwBstem Uf^
; i
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Chamber Directors Hear 
Clean-Up Campaign Details

City-wide clean-up was one ofiCollege Heights principal; Tom 
the main topics of discussion,I.ocke, Texas Electric; Dr. Carl 
Monday in the regular meeting B Marcum, Malone and Hogan
of the Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors, as Bob 
Butler, Pride Peoples Com
mittee chairman, presented a 
report on up-coming campaigns, (iene 

“ We have not been getting Ward 
anywhere for the past three 
years regarding initiation of a 
city-wide clean-up campaign,” 
liutler said.

“ But now, with the coopera
tion of city officials and the city : 
sanitation department, we have Also a selection committee, 
a chance to progress toward a,under the chairmanship of 
cleaner city.” .limmy Taylor, was appointed

The clean-up program will i lo begin work toward getting 
start next Monday, Butler said,¡another man to fUl the position 
and Citv Manager Harry Nagel iC h a m b e r Manager Tom 
has been given authorization by Eastland is leaving vacant with 
the city commission to supply j resignation, 
the services of several sanità-1 r r . Weaver, R. W.

Hospital; Jimmy Morehead, 
M o r e h e a d  Transfer and 
storage; J. D. Nelson, president 
(if the Security State Bank; 

McElroy, Montgomery 
manager; Clyde Mc- 

-Mahon, Jr., McMahon Concrete; 
Dearl Pittman, Pioneer Natural 
Has manager; R. W. Whipkey, 
business interests; and Dan 
Wilkins, Edward E. Jones & Co. 
Brokers.

tion trucks and crews lor the 
week's campaign.

The trucks will haul away 
anything that the citizens can 
not haul away themselves. 
Butler said that an advertis- 
nient coupon will be placed in 
The Herald starting Tuesday, 
and those citizens with Items 
to U* hauled away are urged 
to return the coupon to the 
ITide Committee by Friday of 
this weeK.

“There is a pos.sibllity that, 
this will not be a one time 
thing, and may run a week

Whipkey, R. E. Hickson, 
Winston Wrinkle and John 
Currie were appointed to the 
committee, and the Chamber

Baker Named 
Laredo Editor

LAREDO, Tex. (AP) -  Wll 
liam H. Baker has succeeded 

evei^ month.” Butler said. He James Hale as editor and pub-

directors approved the appoint
ment of Whipkey as interim 
Chamber manager.

Eastland was given an official 
send-off’ in the meeting, as he 

received a ‘City Slicker Social 
Readjustment Kit’ to prepare 
him tor big city life in Garland, 
where he will be the new 
Chamber manager. Also the 
Chamber directors gave a cock
tail party at 5 p.m. Monday 
in the office of Paul Meek, 
p r e s i d e n t ,  in behalf of 
Eastland’s departure.

Dawson Jail 
Violates Law

said that if the campaign is Usher of the Laredo Times.
Micc^sful’ the city m eager first went to work for
win try to get budget appropiji- 
tions to continue the «"ick:
service ager since last June, when hé

In other business the group i pejoj^ed the Times after being 
approved 10 nominees for the, ¡p
new board of directors. ¡po gjnpc 1979 when he left the

The nominees are:^ im  Beam,; in jqtq yygg business
manager and advertising direc-

Mamie Released 
From Med Center

.SAN ANTONIO, Tex (AP) -  
Mamie Eisenhower has been 
released from the Brooke Army 
Medical Center and described

tor.
Hale is news editor and pub

lisher of the Clearwater, Fla., 
Sun. bought by Hale and a.sso- 
ciates from John E. Marsh and 
Mrs. Vera Z.schach.

Hale has served as vice presi- 
(ient and general manager of the 
Baytown. Tex., Sun, owned by

by doctors as ui good general , Fred Hartman. He has been as- 
cnndiUon. 'soclated with Carmnge Walls of

The widow of President Montgomery. Ala., In the owti- 
I>wight D Eisenhower has been ership and operation of the Al
in the medical center at Ft tus, Okla., Times-Democrat and 
Sam Houston since Oct. 25, re- the Laredo Times for the past 
portedly for a checkup. H years.

A hospital spokesman said/ Prior to Joining the I^redo 
la.st Friday .she had developed I Times, Baker spent 11 years on 
a mild bronchial inflammation jthe El Paso Herald-Post'and two 
hut she was released Monday 1 years on the Muskogee, Okla. 
night I 'phoenix and Tlmes-DemocTat.

LAMESA — Dawson County 
Commissioners learned Monday 
that they were violating a law 
they did not know existed.

According to County Judge 
I>eslie Pratt, the commission 
learned from a Jail inspection 
report that the county Jail does 
not contain the percentage of 
one-person cells required by 
law. The law states that a Jal 
must have 30 per cent of its 
cell space for one person oc
cupancy.

Judge Pratt said that the 
commission is studying the 
report to determine what must 
be done to bring the present 
facilities up to standard.

Commissioners purchased 
Chevrolet sedan for use by the 
Dawson County SherifFs office 
at a co.st of | 2,(M plus trade-in 
Only one bid was received by 
the commission.

I.ateral road funds in the 
amount of |30,000 were divided 
equally Monday among the four 
commissioner’s precincts for 
construction and maintenance of 
county road-s.

Restoration of an old eclipse 
windmill is under way at the 
museum, and commissioners 
p u r c h a s e d  170 worth of 
materials Monday to be used 
in the restoration. When the 
windmill is completed, museum 
visitors will be able to see Just 
how such mills were used in 
the early days of Texas settle
ment.

The purchase of the tape 
recorder for use by the county 
is being studied as com- 
m i s s i o n e r s  compare type.s. 
brands and prices, according to 
Judge Pratt.

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit restricted 10 the offerings of a single agent or aof aMtpcratlon between Realtors rather than being restricted „ -  l * »
series of agents. (2), Buyers, by onitactlng only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Renllors who pnrticipate. (8). Cuirent / « ’
formation, w hich  is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, tlselr clients and the_ public are beller served and ff*/"*’***™; v_
NegotiatliHis are canied on under rules of procedure design 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

assure ethical practice, thus furthering the Interest of clients and the puldlc while ex-

COOK & T A l  BO T

IMO

SCURRY
CATl,

207-2529

W . J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

Jack

Shaffer

REEDER à ASSOC.

Thelma Montgomery 268-2072 
Jett P a in te r ............  268-2028
BRICK —  Early Am, I  Ira bdrim,
Itv rm, dinina rm, caltwdtorcoHInat, 
now carpd mroughout, Mpa*olt util.

rm, catlMdtaf coH 
oughout, Mpa*olt 

imoll hobby rm. Ungi* sor, fned.

m  EDWARDS —  You cont bool 
Ihlil Buy IN  ■ ■ 
houH —  3 In
miti Buy tlM let —  W« olv« you llw 

g bdimt, txlie kg 
room wim flioploct. CoipoloO
toclMd gorogo.

MEADOWBROOK AOON bilck. Look
ing lor room Id bioollw —  Ieoh ol 
mit 3 n lio  kg 0001 oomt, H* Bomt,

lOdBufn fkopl. leutiv kBIrg Bb
wnb ronotovtir»W ■- ______

1 guo. proli
. roar —  1

toniod, good wall

“REAI.TORS”
1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISAÍ.S -  EQUITIES

M ULTIPLE IJST1NÜ 
SERVICE

CAIrL US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 

ALL PRO PERTIES 

LISTED IN MliS. 

LOANS -  RENTAIrS

2000 Birdwen 268-8251
JUANITA CONW AY...............SP-H44
HOMES —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA IJstinga
GOOD INCOME FROPERTY . IMOr 
Bo m . Irg 2 bdrm houM B J opH 
oil In good cond., oplt lum. Apis 
bring In 1300 mo. Ownor IKm ki 
houM. Polonllal Inesmo (4S0 mo.
NICE > BDRM 4 gor, good ootid, 
oornor lot, tSOSB —  OOO dum pktt 
doting.
NOLAN —  nico duph*. Ont tMo lur-
_____ : In t —  W  omor poy
lor bom. Ontfitr will finonco W rHdit
nil -  live

porty.
HWY FRONTAOE -  JW A -  Snydor 
H «^, cloM bi. Wolor woll. Ownor H- 
nonco wim rootonoWa down pmt.
HOME PHONE ..................... » 7  314»
GEORCIE NEWSOM ............13S3II03
B. M. KEESE .......................  2474313
BILLIB PITTS .....................  13S-MS7

506
EAST 4th S t 

267-8266
FHA ARdA BROKER

GREET THE MORNING SUN bl NW 
quiol MTonlly ol Wttlorn Hlllt. 

I Hw tb DOtiO fUf>
rounded by lovoly *flMOrt, tbriMt or
Brtoklatl on

In llw tpodout corpeltd dining orto. 
3 bdrm brk wim oM carport, bH-ln 
kll, control n«al4lr.
JUST OUTSIDE OP TOWN 3 bdrm 
homo, tpoct lor gordtn end coupit 
nortot. CrpM llirv-out, knmacuKil« 
cond, workshop and ined. tllJSO. 
PrtHy LIHH 2 BDRM HOME NEÈOS 
YOU. Front-bock yds Itnotd. Atlochod 
carport— Irg tirg bldg out bock. 
$3300.
A HOME PLUS INCOME, 3 bdrm. 2 
bom stucco, let el sirg. Plus 4 rm 
turn cetlogo, tomo bl. Edwords 
Hdghlt. S lim .
T h C COMPLETE HOME, 3 bdrm, 2 
bom brk homo, ponolkd don, wood 
burnkig Nrspl. dbl carport, obc kit. 
corpsdod mrvout, draped, SWJOO. 

233-1473 137-4337

M ARIE
R O W LA N D

2101 Scurry 
Margie Bnrtner

268-2591
263-3565

FHA VA LISTINGS
BUS. EXTRA ORDINARY —  tmol 
InvMl wim Irg rtium —  wall stocked 
«lo b  bus. with 1 bdrm homo. Owner 
flnonct.
VACANT —  Irg 3 bdrm brkfc wim 
hmctlcnol kIt-dsn, on I oert. Born 
ond corroí, bearing trull Irtot, ostob 
yd. no city Ioxm , pricod quiefc sob. 
YOU MUST SEE THIS —  3 Wks Go- 
llod Jr Hl<m. Nool 3 bdrm. IM bom, 
gorogc, 1n14 slrg wim «totkthop. 
All for $7300.
KEEPING UP WITH THE TIME, 
walking disl to colitgo. Now point 
lob, 3 bdrm, gor, Itncsd. Estob bon, 
small mm, mo. Immod potsotsion. 
INCOME PROPERTY: I  totgt^lbdrm 
nousss, ono complololy lut nlshod.
2 LEVEL LOTS, on povwnowl, $730

Let’s Clean Up Before Company 

Comes For The Holidays!

Nd«<f some trash removEcI? . . . hew about an eld stove or refrigerator 
. . . during the week of Nov. 15-19, the City senitetion depertment will 
remove eny trash that two men can handle. All you need to do is got it 
to the curb. You may fill out the coupon end mail or take it to the Cham* 
bar of Comnrerce before 5 p.m. Friday, Nov. 12.

Trash Pick-Up Request
BIO SPRING CHAMBER OF COOMERCE
P.O. Box 1391
Big Spring, Texas 79720
Of Bring to 215 West Third

Name

Address

b e

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
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W A N T  AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Ceesprative leirrtioes
(Be wre le Cbewl Mme. méêitm eed
■ham nainbsr N kKledad bl yaer ad I

1 day .................. $1 IS -l lc  wwd
3 dova ................. I4B-MC amrd
3 den .................. I  IS -n <  word
4 da,3 ..................  3IB »3C ward
I  den ................. 4tB—V< amrd
4 deys , , , , , , , , , , , ,  4.33 —SBC abed

SPACE RATES
r>dae Bela ..................  U B I par Bi.
I lech Dada .............  $M.W par ew.

CaMeci Wael Ad DapdilmanI

ERRORS
>. wa comal Ba ramansMa 
an banod an Oral w y.

PAYMENT 
CANCELLA'nONS

H raer od H cencadad Bacare ami

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

raabBmr adNM a-IB:« a « .

SPACE ADS
W :«  A.NL PeOCBOINe DAY 
Pm imMd» adNMm M :«  A M.

are marom pmahr at ■■ aecaai- 
laMaa, md peyewd la dm bmm 
■I» cam racalpl «  BdL Canata 
■ ■« ada ara ahMMy caNktadA

Tba Bta new la

POLICY UNDER 
BMPLOVklRNT act 

Tba .3a.dM dtaa m l baewtagta ac 
cap! NM, Wm- d Adi dm tadtadta 
a piatattmc baaed m> am wdaaa a

R ipwM la ipacata 

' data The liai aw

■Maar» mnrad by Rw Ab§ Dtaaled

Mwa tatara

r m mamad ham bm dtamNmr 
■Hdta bl Ota u t  Omwn iiim t m Le

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
GRANNY'S ATTIC: 4 roam brkk
butlrmt iGcotlon with or without stock 
709 Johnson. )9MS41 ■ RI7-7MS.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES PUR SALE
INDIAN HILLS Addition. 3 bedroom 
brkk, 1 belht, Itagtlona aniry- dan artlh 
hrapleca. tormol living room- dining 
raom, corpalad, draped. 1 polloa, nadr 
Porkhlll School. Coll owner 337-3430 lor 
oppelnlmanl.

New on me merkal. eldar brk home In 
Edwordi Halghit. Lrg. kg rma, nka| 
dolala. periMI crpw A drpd, fkapi, lavaly' 
yr around acraan porch, $2300 cth, ea-1 
turno $7710. $101 me., aaa now. Novo 
Daen Rhooda.

McDonald
263-2450 R E A LTY

Office 26S-761Ì
“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE’ 

BIG TRADITIONAL BRICK
AaeutNuUy HMd arriry 
dan (hueel-ma homo)

Hama 347 40»7, 333 3V30
OMail Raollar in Town

DIRECTDRY 0?

SHOPS SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS DIRFXTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAIJST8 I t )  SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES-

611 Mainapecieua MidLVeSt B ld g , 
me homo) cavarad m

fww aheo cerpçl, brk-woltaA roliçd RENTALS-VA A FHA REPOS
naorih end wd llrapi, d paia thru win-
dew to ell^tac kll. easy Meaaae WE NEED LISTINGS
aunrm wim wat ber end cm lnal. Ploah____
carpal end drepta ki Itamn rm. |200 D O W N
Matr bd ^  la e »riveta mita, Phm r9 vela who ouolify 3 bdrm. I bem br

* « r m  am dan. teorkllno fraih. CM.

Fnc# Yw bSMUtUvity InndSCQpMO. A BJOtTCn* § tlA I  V* Ar*l>12>nmt VMtus m hr»c«r Ounllty «n< Lo- HUUdK It HALt AtniS
cotton LO tJOi Ownor WoviMl LOTS of wtr. )  Mrm. t bth Lvty mncti

ANOTHER TRANSFER ANI) S;» cS^kiSlT' p'rïS!*
Ifa your gain, all rma aacaptlonolly U L . 'T L n 'r m * ' ^ ***”

túübi

to; Goliad

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Servica Anywhara-Anytlrr 

133A341.

ROOFERS-

COPP33AN ROOFING 
100 Edit 3«h I47-33I1

3334033

BOOK A IWAOAZINE EXCHANOE 
111 E 3nd Buy-Sall-Trada

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOIMAS TYPEWRITER OFF. 
Ml Mdkl

SUPPLY
1374331

ko
rï;; I KENTWOOD

laundry rm agam la ahedy uHyiBaal aatactlan af KantwoM hemaa 3 and 
yd. Wood ahuftara mruoul mia knmaeja bdrma Raeaanakta aeuktai al taw ta-
brk ass toon aalb. $104 pmla 
prtvecT and kaeuty tar anlv 010.

HERE’S A D1LLYÜ!
a y y  ■ laraai

HIGHLAND SOUTH
tar only II4J00. tarma: Brm^ Sbelha, },w cl naltagi of homai In am at Big 
includaa In Iowa" lulta. OM am, SprlngT mail botadHul nMghbarhaaOa. 
vanam caiMr 7S-II cornar tal. lita me

EDWARDS HEIGHTSJr HI.

50%
DISCDUNT

Oe MaltiMN M I

CUSTDM UPHDLSTERY 
8 0  4944 a il6 W .lw y . l l

RIAL B T A f l

AIJ, TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN IJNK 

Abe Fcece Rppein 
FREE KSTIMAThS 
BAM FfTfCE CO.

I. M. MARQUhlZ 867 7587

A4
$7$ ma PnHa i

MOVE RIGHT IN
baoutlhrliy

Cuta brk wim leadi at polantwi Sap dta- 
line. FkaM. kg per.

$71 me . ei
RUN DOWN!

v^ra&o $1301 Own,iriCOLLEGE PARK
Outal al. only I  Mki la CaWaga. ich end 
ahm coniar.

Bul ira warm
petal 

$M0 1 Mia at OeHod
Jr HI. S3JI0 loan ana $3$ me.

TWO HOUSES ON
cm Iwt. Pwn 4 rmt* t  hwfh. m4 

fwm try ^rm wntf toMi M h  hwmf| 
clean wn4 Mi tint repair. M v  |1n 
ma. Krcw4 tnufttment $m heme wtth 
rwv t I J »  #wn. f>0i mw wn 9 9 J«  Mai

PRETTY PINK BRICK^ ^̂4 I - 11II — - - - - ■vvvaw HVT̂ PEvn ŵ He wm Wefiawî B aĉ awB
tram at Kama aoom muWari end Ivly 
drama. Carpal Nba now In hufa Uv 
rm. keU am mair kOrma. TalM prka
$11431 . . . INS ma . . . rimanmii

KENTWOOD BEAUTY

ELLEN E/ZELL
PEGGY (MARSHALL 
ROY EAIRO 
WILLIAM 33ARTIN . 
CECILIA AOAA3S .. . 
GORDON MYRICK .

H
■ I  A  i

klldan givoi prnrecy tram Iha 3 Bdrrrw ana Ibeih wtao. dBl ter. ivta yd PraNy view tram ovary rm. tWJM tatei. $IS4 ma. Arawmia iwwill
Novo Dean Rhoads

RFAI.TY

HOUBM FUR SALB
WAREtlOUM ,'u rn  $Q . ..

end radm It mlmte. AR jtaai bMm 
haovy Uml oM emntla Emti, anB

4 heUt *0. m

ELECTRONICS
COMMUNICA'nUNS

Service

CE rodtoa. tata
1118 Cedua S67-7686

POiktaa, aalt ta dR hwya 3 atr cmd. 
real rmma. Ptkna

cut
ram eauld moka pnda. P ika

cell NOVA DEAN RHOAOS. RNy. “Otaa 
•ham e rtao. Ihay N mR lha IM n«.-

CaU 268-2450
LARGE ATTR ACTIVl turburben brkk.

hraelaca, 3 badrram. 3iraplaca,
tarmai Nvlnt ra 

I. $l*Jt3 3*3071
FIVE ROOM haute wim hm acraarod parches. TMa hauaa la tacelad In Waal Break. Frkm 1er tata man SISEI. 
333-3111 or wrNa Em 147, Wttk 
Team.

RENTALS B
"URNISfIKD APIS. B3

NICELY “  FURNISHED duMÖiT ”  Can- 
i^ian l la lawn No pelt. Boat paraantwl 
walcmrad Ingulra 431 Runnars.
MOST ATTRACTIVE Ihraa 
■partaraiil Spoetava, wim atarem Shoeptag SUB, bills POM 347-7333.

A Idei•son
RF.AL E y fA T E

131 lam oslar
283 2450

M A R Y  SUTER
267-4919 or 267-5478 

1165 Lancaster 
GOOD FOR ONLY TWO DAYS

163 Permian BMg. 2IH6I8 
JE FF BROWN-BetRor 

"SKIJJNG BIG SPRING”
Nighls and WiabWEi

Lee Hana—8I7-4616 
Marie Price-968 4126 
Sue Browfi-267-6280 11716 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

|l STORY BRK. 4 bdrm, aarra carpal, 1
OWNER ANXIOUS • ’. Ì S f ' *'**

WMI try to tan an your tarms E m r a i ^ ^  
ctaon 3 bdrm brk. 2 car belha. IMa aniry iSPACEI S CONVNTS Itr kg lemlly. rad 
■ ■ " “  ""  ‘  Compity crpid. J nka N »  bdrms.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
f i l '  ^Mahad and Unlurntahm Apei brants. 

R^tataotad Ok, carpal, *epas, peel, 
TV Cabla, washers. *yars, corporis.
1401 Marcy Dr. 268-6186

FURNISHED OR UnfurmUad Apon- 
rrrarrt» Orta ta Ihraa baOraemt, bllla 

?**.** ..“P 9 * ""  kmira: l:t »4  SB.
1^11. Sevmiond Aeertmanta. Ak Boat

•a cor palas I or damkll oamB., Bh-.brk
Stl BHta

SWEEPING GROUNDS beautiful setting
moka ihH kt HOME dtakoBta Formal. **»"**̂ W*- 3 bOrm. 2

city I

Cemeiataly ra Bant barra ta KENTWOOD.

lrg HOME_____ _____
IhMm rtrMh Hrapl. aap. dintag rm. oH Fanal dan, bh-tat. 
atac bit irm dtatag arm. 3 bdrma, |  burmig Nbl._ay k 
babta. W all dan arPh firael. ralrig elr,l»FF* *■*' SBJM 
droka tacmian. aaaob. lean $173 me. | i ] ] |  eGUITV,

KENTWOOD 
APARTMFJ4TS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pod, TV CaWe 
UUIltiet PaM

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1964 Fast 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Ijuie)

267 5444

Ita Ti BRICK HOME
nata 3 bdrm. brk

LEGAI. NiriK R Cttv treih kit w«9h ewtn 
. «ti tm  Btrf 9rm. tnc OOW66

JUST WONT LAST

Oit HYta intaraal. lEta yrk. at M3 me. ■d rarroa. Now tarpaf mrv aaf 1 bwrwa. yd. LW I targa bom. kit hm bN-ta even 
tag. lor S

N^ICE TO BIDDERS JUST WONT LAST
CoXSSma •NDEPENtÍE?V^K*:;DSr,SL,’T L !; •eJSX ' •S?atU*ltTTm* m mmr B ________ ^  _
taia^iiSa «  ^  ‘Ä T T i . r t  r r c ' t a r  Ä i t a ’",Ä5;
r S s T T ü ;  m^RR y i  m u RRYi « ra t  S wmnacmam
tw*r tfMcter i/\u/ nrhur%i t / \ m  n k v i f p h r r c  hBrmt, tv,

wtth Irwft trewt i«u*tw M JÍi
THE UNUSUAL

DLTLEXES
. ^  8 Bedroom Apartments — Fur-
t  dta, FDWAROS HEIGHTS -  Seoc. 3 bdrm. nikhfVl np I Tnfrti-nlahwii 4 » -  

B teak I lavaly carpal, kg Nv roam, dan. wdbur»»-. '*• UnrUrniShed —  A lT
s i Ä Ä i ' ^  kmoa-condJtiooed -  Vented heat —

•earpeted — Garage and Stor-
ooROTHT HARiANo ............spxmlagr

...................  W l

'FH YLUS COK »STB

Ri penarv The dm b LOYLE DCNION ........................  W4S3S
m IF tNaama 3 nka ****ree weight .................  }tH«l

- .  ; r ' i . a i i I 3  L O W  D O W N . L O W  P A Y M E N T S  •• i ™
Ww intaraal. taw toon m Rita 1 bWm f ^ G S T O N E  E N T R Y  

^  'icaivad m  lha htara. coraatad Rv rm md hdll. ell ger g» >T" or bemtihH am penatad dan
s e ta H  Midway Schaai pradtrlos ta- am atrg. Im  yd  SEE NOW. wmT letl ----------------------------- —
ctadtaa agpredmafarv t  acres al rand tar W .l»  tatei — ------  “
and aaiilkid buOdmga tachmtag 3 rate tr psrmrsrrwsfs
hau*aa K E N T W O O D  ny braok. kdr. 3 tarda kdrmt I

OFF.: 1567 Sycamore 
Pho.; 267-7861

day's kll hm an
, ,  F A R M S  à  RANCHI'S

i trlk r»

I’THREE ROOM Fur-i shm oporlmanl.

Itadr am tag tobtaa. hare ora iml a taw
All bidi mould ba meram Mainly kim' SdWaitad la Mr wtndall Sluva.Frasldam, Cmhwna ISO. Caohwm. rases 7a$ii ma irmny aatrea
Eidt arm ba apenad puWkly ta lhaiabta emaemw. drama, carnrad ROSta. r ’ l t i

htatar HKm Llbrerj, M 7̂ » dtaiTt Ç S I ta h ^ . ^aí5? ' ÍTaCi* f »  TEJUU VOt-

ky B break, bar. 3 targa I <$■•). 3 lavaly bdihs wRh i now alarm caRar. emd m
DARK TONES OF WARM

COOK k  TAIrBOT 
Office Pho 287-2526 

Jeff Painter. Salea, 263 2628

NICELY FURNISHED 4

Rurmalt. wHcRrnad
geragt

tesa

o n t BEDROOM lumithad dperlmanl, 
bith m id  Induira ItIB Meta

1*. I»7l. The Ba*d|*’F

ADVERTISEMENT FOR EHM 
Samad premseis adOrassm ta ma Frasidani, Baerd at Trvslaat tar maMerita County HesaNM. Martin Cmniy 

»»»■qWM Dtairkf. Sientan. Tema wB| Ba racaiyad M «heOiMim Rawn af lha hasMial ta Stanton. Tams anm t:3B 
K S T ) Thursday, Navwnmr W.Ì

JM bha cerpM ta kg Hv. rm. B 3 bdrma. 1 "«t» Whk medy bock yd. Only sm me. 
IS one. S bdrm horra en am ocra (mere íS?!''.717 , 0« tre  . rama if amnled). 1 Ml car boN«. dan. YOUNG AT HEART

la raiaci any am H E Y  W O W  L O O K  A T

kll. I S  SÎLiS* *• •*••• •‘■^ vwY
wNh a gam dwn ami Miown only NO ADDRESS GIVEN.
D O W N  D O W N

Î  Rrka .araWy drepm B carpal. kR. dta, S
ta tabe credit I rm hm auldmr carmi B Nam ta 1
Sjta" tar •»n'|pt»la 3 bdrms. f  katas. MI4n

only Sid* me.. Ke _________
REDUCED TO 118,580

W1, (M whkh Ikrw'llwv' wiirbt puBhc'Ív|ta"^ ***0 erica an Rita 4 rm aldar homa Eta k« arita ttava, waahai B dryar, 
•aerad ana raed ataúd), an taa Mtawtael!!' ^ P * * * * ^ ' **tataj dtaMnca la ach cerpatad rm B 2 bWms. IW bMhs.CCM 6# MW MV MQht. MU91 Wf99lPFOi#Ct

HOSPITAL ADDITION 
m a r t in  COUNTY HOSPITAL 

STANTON. TEXAS
The succamM klddir wNl ba ramirad

ta a ^  tala a cMdrect wita taa Merita 
County iieipWel DtakrkI, Stanton, Tama: 
Itaweiw im  HaaMM Oltirki rasarvas 
tap right ta eccapt or rtleci any tr 0*1 bitfB.

One Lrang Sum BASE PROPOSAL ta 
Intiuda OanarM Consirucitan ana an 
MathanlcM and BtacIrkM Work wm ba 
cRcalvm. Any bid racalvm altar ctottat

A Ceshiar-t Check, Cartiftad Check, 
or Bwik Manay Ordar payabta ts taa 
Oamar ta gn attaum nel ass Ihan $ 
par cani af taa lerpaal pasaleta lami 
tar Ita bid smmlttad musi occampony 
aoch Md bs a guorenlaa IhM, H an ardid 
taa centraci, ha Biddor wHI prempity 
ornar tata o canlrecl ond axocafo luch 
bwidi «  moy ba raeulrm. BMdar's

ba m Bccardenta with

__by Gory and 'lehrrli
—  Archhacts, m  EdM 4ta. SIraal. Big 
Serme. Tavet and etant mey ba a*- 
■mkad wllheul chargt In Iha offlct al 
Iha Archltad er hay moy be prervrtd 
trem taa athea af taa ArchItacI upan 

osll at SBB.3B tor Iha firtt stf os 
guerentaa at taa left ratem at taa 

Plans and maclfkoltani ta gmd cendl- 
Itan. The hrn enounl w  Aw dappHl 
whl ba rahimad la aech bIdiSfr upan 

m  at taa piara am 
peed candNIan. pravidid

HIGHLAND SOUTH
tauely j  Mrm brk homa, 1 betas, fkagi 

rm, good bu wlta ovan 
m nor, dtaeaaM. 1 carend renga, 

ger, gmd • 
el S3|m

For A ^o tü ^

Manta at 
ZONED -

MR BUSINESS MAN
tar e tnoh ar larga buataam. 
p e rh ^  arie, ptanty at tand, Zi 
ANYTNING ^
WANT OUT
■n d W acra at tand ana naad e 3 bOm
lona, wa heve an aMir ana BiM |uM 
mlMh wark M  anly SWJM.
88.568 TOTAL
prka tar tais 3 bdrm and dan homa mar
Htj|h^^$*, HCJC ana Pao daipptnf crrtrs.

Jaime

REAL ESTATE WANTI':D A-7
BUY: 3 BEDROOM. 1 end ta beta, 
dan, hrtplact. doubla gerega. buOIJns. 
rtminabii dawn Isi-taSl

RENTALS 1
furnished  APTS. • 4
CL01€ IM, c««en. tawr room,

K ?ar ¿ 5 , i r  -
nkMy

manta.

ONE EEDROOM, Smnhh dacr. CerpM, 
Mr eendNtoetd, ' btaa oMd. t m  Waal 
Hwy. ML 33331». 337-*lb

Mbralet

NO TRICKS —  WE TRY HARDER 
M Y  M DASH ...........................  3374*331

1800 Scurry

Day-Night 

817-6008
CATHARINE WILLIAMS 13741*7

NO W4 may
d grafÍMM *n
r a* wltadraw

manar ratum ad by lha 
I bandA Bdribrmonca Band and MgtarIM and! 

eehdnka Poywanl Band ta lha omountj 
at ana hundrad par can! OIB%) all
lha eaMraO prlcR «Ml ha ragiHrad of| 
lha leccaaaM BMBir.

f l ’ oT HOLCOMB
PRESIDENT !
BOARO OF TRUSTEES i
M A R T I N  COUNTY HOSPITAL
DISTRICT
STANTON, TEXAS 1

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

Webb Personnel Welcome
KENTWOOD -  3 bdrma. IM botas. Mi
dan comba, corpalad, raM ctaerv camar.

REAL NEAT, ctaon bricSL Ldrfa dm, t  
Mriita IM betab. oMpotad. k iC h e îrW  
htadtatammer. dM eMport. tanced. Kant 
tmad. EgeRy rad. ta SMB

Ä n n s s f
.Ç*-Ea n 1  bWm. weed ttatrs. tancad. nadr 

S4a *ML M3 mardh.
W ER LO O K IW  CITY -  1W 3

5í"4*TS¿t£W"*-
REMOOELiO -  m k  B VA 

Apgraa. t  Mat. EMbra lai Pnn.

PHONE

263-7331

Military S3.« .  MSB ^  
■ ~ Pini.VMt Na Dawn

KENTWOOD —  3 ,drtn. brk. Ita bata.

l E O ^  cdrpatad. Mh. Mod, SBJIO.

ERNEST PANNBU. ..................  SV4I7S

erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches j

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
H lU rS  A P l-a

1. I  B 3 Bedroom
CaD 2674500

Or Apota Te MOR. Al APT. M 
Mrs. Alpha Marrtam

FURNISHED HOUSES B -S

BH

ROOM himrslad heum, Mse, 
ga hm badraam tamhhad 
Ils boM (bota). 133.7311.

1 ROOM FURNISHED Haww 
Jannlngi. con 131-2*14 or 1374433.

a »

K M

"Remind me to call the FBI and teli them l’v» 
abaved off my mouatache. 1 want a t  

doaaler lo b* up-UHtata*

Big Spring (Tex<

W Ar

Clip end ma 
My ad shoul

B B 4 e * E g

THRIFTY SI 
OFFiR THE

RENTÄU
FURNBHKD HüUI
ONE
Open,

•fPEOOM. 
m n  Daptg».

All I 
I. Coli

FOUR ROOM 
monta. I30B EbM 3rd., ce

fumlsiM

2 ■EOROOM HOUSE, 
tancad Bdcitaerd. Cell 267
2 BEDROOM FURNISHE 
In, town —  school. 407 I 
J0*VY Eeat Sta.

1, 2, ft 8 BKD
m o b i i j : HC

Washer, canhol Mr condh 
mg, CMPM, Nioda hats 
yard mMnlalnad, TV Cob
cap! atactrKJty peM.

FROM H 
2 6 3 ; ^ _  2 6 8 ^
UNFURrilSUED U(
2 BEDROOM, 
carport. Moraga 

actloi
314*.

FENCi 
room, 

cannacflon. )310

TWO BEDROOM unlumli 
rant. Fancm yord, corpa 
child. Ingulre 704 Wlllle.
SMALL TWO badroan 
heusa, corpalad, tancad 
■«collant location. SSS. 1 
7141
2 BEORROM HOUSE . 
ctaon. Ce« a*7-7*»l lor Inl

M ise  FUR RENT
I  MOBILE HOME See 
Cerberi, tancas, ttoregt. I 
Mte Aligeri Streal. aí7-SN
f r iv a t e  t r a il e r  Sp 
Larga tal. chain link lane 
No chBdrtn. MÍ4M4 ar M
MOEi l E h o m e  spoca tel 
LiCBtad ta Sand Springs. I

BUSINESS BUILDIN
r e n t  ar SALE: »Nka 
shad cemBInMIen. 3100 
seta, Sm M in* Ntaln. Cel

ANNOUNCEMEN
LÖDGKS

CALLED MEE 
Soring Choptad

l a t r i  t
PM. Work ki « 
r m .

O.L. No 
Brvki 0

s t a t e d  M l 
Ptalna Ladet m 
AM. Every 2nd 
' ry. 7:3* p.m.

STATED COM 
Sgrkta Commdt 
¡T t . M  Mend

Visitors wakawil 
T. R. Morris, 
Wlltard Sulllv«

EIG SFRI
I

Rainbow I 
nest. Tuob
*. 7:00 p.1 

Md^ A 
Zkta jek

STATED MEETI 
Ladgt Ne. 1340 i 
ovary 1M end : 
7 .»  pjn. VMta

G. C
H. L

IIM ond Lencei

SPECIAL NOTICES 
CiJ a N r u g s . Ilka lieta

Mua Lustar.
SI M G. F. W «

4fll ACRES FOR taesi 
Starling Caunly D a r. lurk 
Tan fune at SM3 o r  gun 
3«B34M. _____

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FHA PROPERTIES
Wll Hour REGARD 
TIVE PURCHASSRl 
RELIGION OR NATIONAL

) jo T i
**• RA

DAY HUNTING *• iM M  
levtikw. Prlveta pgtlura ta 
resarvMlant ttay. Eugen 
M Nr, Otatta, Ttkoa. A. I 
r  3*MSM.
MADAM SOPHIE- PM 
A d vh r an ah probtams. 
natdbd. CMI 4S4.*22*, 
Harta Big Srkig.

DENNIS TH

V

'Thiss



«Chad

wllh■orn
•(lab

Ol«.
1 Go-

riME,

ioon<

, 17»

»7 -M I

»UbPLY
»74ÒI1

r7$n

7-7IM

B3
t.

SE
■ mwnH. 
« .  pool, wl».
»41M

»rfmenf,
COU0lt

OÔW•C«M

)D

I, olw.

L aos

Big Spring (Texos) Herold,/Tuesdoy, Nov. 9, 1971 11

Want-Ad-O'Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME ......................................................

ADDRESS ................................................

PHONE ....................................................

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
socutlvo days baginning ..........................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip md mall to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, 
My ad should road ......................

Big Spring, Taxas 79720.

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USB WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

We Need Buyers!

GE » "  Color TV, Spaalsh 
styUag, recoadltioaed I4M.K
GE Coasole Stereo, AM-FM 
Radio, I  speakers, recoadl
tioaed ......................... MNJS
GE 23” buck A wUte coa
sole TV, trade-la . . . .  |7 I.N
CaUllaa 23” Color TV, trade-
U ................................ $24>.K
Westtaghoose Deluxe electric 
II  I». dryer, new . . .  1151.15

color TV,
.........  $517

RCA Spaalsh 23’

GOODYEAR  
Service Store

tS8 RUNNELS 

317-1337

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
1171 CHEVROLET KUgswood, I  passeager sUtUa 
wagoB, 35S eaglac, all white with beautlial greea 
UterUr, loaded with factory air, power iMWkes, pow
er steeiiag, radio, heater, luggage carrier. Oae owa- 
er car with oaly 25,SH actual miles. A real beaaty 
aad ready to go. Was 13495.

TEXAS AUTO  SALES
7N E. 4th Dial 3I7-574I

DICK nE L D E R  -> BOB SPEARS

SPECIAL

$2995

MERCHANDISE L
HUUSKHULD GUUD8 L4

WOMAN'S COLUA4N
CHILD CARE
exesRiSNCEO c h il o  
Wood, coil »7 -»W .

Cart —  1104

TfóTKD-APPHOVKD 
GUARANl'KED !

UMd GE EI(C. Ronq*, pink, rtol cHno. I 
M day «KMionty puilt arid loltor ; .  U9.Vi|

FRIGIDAIRE Waihcr, (  mo. warranty 
p o ^  ond tabor ..............................  (M.9$

FRIGIDAIRE Etac. Dryer, SGdoy 
warranty ports and tabor .............  tTf.W
SIGNATURE 2 door, bottom trmnr-r»- 
frlg- 90 day warranty ...................  SIM.M
FRIGIDAIRE —  Upright FfM nr, 12 cu It, I 
90 doyt ports ond tabor ............... 2119.9$ {

. COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 R. 3rd 267-74761

UNDKRC'UAT
SPECIAL

LET Ut UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR ANO 
KEEP OUT THE 

WEST 1 IK A S ' 
M ND. ROAD NOiia 

AND R A IIL It .$19.95
SIIROYKR MOTOR 

CO.
414 E. Third

BILL CHRANE
Aato Sales

1167 West 4th 263 9823
'M PONTIAC H M 1 (  M r . .......StWt

;S K K R 5 t3 ^ p :M i . - : : :5 ’»
<i auicK mtr............ rnn

■M FORD Pkaub. v a  .............  2 IH
’«9 CADILLAC M r , tooM  . . . .  229H
•a  CHRVROLRT M r , 22 ....... 21492
■« RAMBLER Itar, air ..........  2 7M
■22 COMRT, V4, o«ta................. 2 492
■22 CHRY2LER, Modod .............  2 492■H FOR----------  . -------}RD PMRbb/ (tat 2 » 2

RENTi
FURNOBKD HUUShS
ONE
Opon.

IftbRgOM.
iWw Ootrtt.

All blllt MRColl
uoFOUR ROOM furnltlMd houM, 

mont*, tits aÌNt 3rd-, call »7-2214.
2 BÉOROÒM h o u s e , wMtMT OMWCtlon,
NneoB BbCbyord. Coll »7^972.
2 SEDROOM FURNISHED houu. CIOM 
In, town —  iciwol. 407 Eott Stti. Apply 
40tta E « t  Sill.

1, 2, A 3 BKDRUOM 
MOBIIJ; HOMES

Wothor, control oir conditlonino and hoot 
ing, ooipat, «wdo tioM, taivtd yocd, 
vord moIntaliMd, TV Cobta, oil bllli ox 
cw4 (Mctricttv potd.

263-4505
FROM 175 

263 4544 MASS48
UNFURraSUED UOUSFS B 6
2 BEDROOM, FENCED BockyorO,

wiring.corport, (torog. 
woNtar cannoefta 
1149.

Ion.
room, 220 wiring, 
MIO Cardinal, 221-

TWO BEDROOM unlvmlihtd houM tor 
rtnt. Ftneod irard, carport, occ.pt on.

CALLED MEETING 
Sgrlwg ClMbtad No. 17B 
M. vwnbor ISNi. MonOby,
PM . Wort ki Royal AlWt Oo-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES

FRESH 
TOMATOES! !

25f n>.
Everday

Brown’s Trading Post 
Across from V.A Hospital

BEFORE YOU Boy or R m w  yo«r 
Homoowntr’« Inwiranc. Covwog. w . 
Wllion'» Inwronc Agwicy, 1710 Moln 
StrMt, 227MI24.

r . t  SPECIAL » .» -T H R O U G H  2 roomt, end 
. _  ip m  BuoronlML Reochot, Kio Iwmlttt. 

TrOit (provod. A and D Extormlnotort, 
2274111.

dMnlng, BIgólow Imtltvt. ' trolnod 
lochniciw. Coll Richard C. Thomot, 127-

CASH BURIAL PLAN 
Ages 0 Through 85 

eN o  physical examination 
eN o  Premium Increase

Double cash burial benefits 
after twelve years.

C. A. ROSE-263-8743

EXTERMINATORS E-5

CARPET CLEANING E-I6
BROOKS CARPETAlphoMtary. 
Mporlwtco In Big SprtaB. not 
PrM ntlmoln. 907 
29»

, 7* V4
SprInB. no) o tMNIno. 
~ EO(t Mth, coll Ml-

KARPET.KARE, Carpa|.opholtl.ryI ................
5911. Áflor S :» , 2^7*7.

STEAMLINER
Nm>oot MNtiod of Corpol Ctoonlng

LOOKS BETTKF 
LASTS BETTER

RF.AU.Y CLEANS
Right In Your Homo Or Oftica
Call Today -  267-6306av -

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

KEEP CHILDRBN In my homo, 
I1B4 Eott ISIh, 2234»!.

LAUNDRY 8EKVICE
IRONING DONE -  21 »  mixod doton. 
Coll 22M9N.

AIRLINE 23 In. TV. Early
A nm . Near n e w ............  369.501
23 In. ZENITH B-W TV, new 
tuner, Early Amer. Good 365.001 

SEWING T-f WHIRLPOOL Washer,
clean .................................  359.951
FRIGIDAIRE Washer, good,
clean, ready to g o ......... 319.501
35 In. HARDWICK range, 
real c le a n ........................... 369.501

STANLEY HARDWARE
an otta row pull typo motabowd 303 Runncls 267-6221

NEW

ECONOMY CAR 

71

Motors

ALTERATIONS -  MEN'S, Womon's. 
Work guorontood. K7 Runnolt. Alleo 
RtaOt. 225-2212.
SEWING AND Altorottan dono. Coll M n 
Roger AtktnMn. 22521IX

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT

brooking plow, 220. 5 po-nt hitch, 
row Hitar, S5S. 225-7157 «flor 4:0D.
FOR SA LI: 1127 MP 5W combino, I5V2 
ta«t roti, A-eno condNtan: S5S00 firm. 
Lenoroh, 459-2527

GRAIN, HAY. FEED
SORGHUM Ha y  tor sota. H conta por 
bolt. Knott Community. CbB 255-4552.

ir
E 4

SORGHUM ALUM Hoy hr uri*. 2) enti 
bolo. In flold. Located I  mllo> North 

oak. 7B-5Ì27 onytlma, 2t5-7459of WoN^o
oftar 5:50

K-3LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE; II tan w o rke d  pigt, olw 
wwning » » .  Phono 2U-7B09.

SMALL TWO btdreem untarnldted 
heute, corp»ed, MncM yard, eorb». 
•xcellent lec»lon. 26$. »7-7$22 or »7 - 
7243.

LUST A FUUND C4
LOST: SIABERIAN Hu»iy, mole, white 
•1th btack metk on tact, lett leen 
l*B Prkkttan. Il7d696 oner $ :»

2 BEDRROM HOUSE Mr re », nice and 
ctaon. Coll »7 -7 » l tor lntarm»lon. PERSUNAL C4
M18C FUR RkINT B 7 IP YOU Orkik —  It’s yetk bMlnett. 

It you wont to (toe, it', Aich»kt 
Anenymeu,' bu,lneu. C » l »7-91«.2 MOBILE HOME Spocn tor roiri: 

Carport, tancot, ttarage, I3I2V9 AAeiquIta. 
» w  Airport Stre». Sp-5M or »3-32». BUSINESS OP. D
PRIVATE TRAILER Space ovolloble. 
Lersi •», chgm IMk fence Ceupta only. 
Ne cMMran. M 4M 4 or 1$5-»41. YOU CAN EARN 

$1000 per month
Ne ,»llne requktd, o »  no preWbn 

lm » l lnve,tment Nectuery

Write R.I.I. P.O. Bex 2MS5 
0»tae. Texo, 7S2»

M (^ILR  h o m e  (poce tor re », fenced. 
LllW l* In Sand S»lng(. CoN 1$5-1794

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B 9
RENT or SALE: Gftke warctieuw er 
mes cambín» len. $1» rent er $75» 
tew. Sm »  2212 Meta. Coil »5-2737.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
SI LENT MONEYLÜDGK8 C4

WANTED YOUNG mon tar bottpr oo-
poftunItY. Coll »7-2379 ter uooolntinont.

YOUNG MEN . . . HIGH SCHOOL 
OR NON-HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

Art you looking for Job OppoHunttlotT 
Do you wont fob trolning In the flnoot 
Itchnlcol Khoolt oveltablo at no ceN to 
youT Stoody promettora, odvoncomont 
bated on your copaWlltloi. htahw tduco- 
tlen, trovol . . .  or ether bonotlta tuch at 
»  day vocation . .  ̂ Tho word It "GO" 
ytt. GO AIR FORCAI I Contact your Air 
Force Roprotonfotlvo. TSgl. Cion H. Rogt- 
dgtt, 522 N. Toxot Avo., Odetto, Ttxot 
79740. coll 257-4241_____________ ____ __

3240 A WEEK-FULL TIME 
3120 A WEEK-PART TIME

Two men to assist me in my 
^ w in g  business.

HR. JOHNSON 
287-6378

MERCHANDISE

POR EASY, quick corptt citaning rtnl 
Eloctrlc Shompooor, only tl.OO per Ooy 
witih purchoM ol Blue Luttro. Big Spring | 
Hofdwofo.___________________________
BROTHER SEWING Mochinot —  No 
teroot on boymonta. All mochinot 
MTVlctd. 23.». 2l(vtnt, 29» Novale,
22525P7

1 Repo Span. Bdr. suite, 
triple dresser, bed, bx
spring It m a t t ................3179.15
1 Repo. Span. 7 pc. dinette,
avocado ..........................  3129.95
1 Repo. 7 pc. liv. room

Gremlin, 2-door sedan, 135 horsepower, 232 cu. 
in. 6-cylinder, single barrel, runs on regular 
fuel, extra high gas mileage, automatic trans
mission, custom vinyl trim package, 6.45x14 
whitewall tires, rear window tailgate, rally side 
stripe, heavy duty cooling system. If you want 
a bargain in American made economy car,

........................ $2187

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC

463 S. SCURRY 2«-7354

AUTOMOBILES M
HUM1-:S

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
„ ^ „ .M O B IL E
^ II97Í GRAND WESTERN

in
REGISTERED 
Ttrrior. Moles. 
363-5222

WIRE-HAIRED Fox 
Four months old. Coll

turni thod, 
Takt up 

equity 225-7922.

IRIS' POODLE Porlor-Gfoom'ny, fup- 
plitt, pupplot ond ilud. 491 Wmt 4*n. 
Cell 565-54» or 225-79»^____________
COMPLETE POODLE proom'ng. 2 5 »  
ond up. Coll Mri. Blounl, 265-25» tor

AKC DALMATIAN Pupploi. I  W M kv 
wtiltt with block tpota, groot pott, 250 
and up. » 7  »79

Reconditioned gas range iis m s . tuity
with new therm osta t___ 379.951'^ *’"*''*
Large sofa, 2 chairs, cov. in 
Naugahyde; 4 liv. rm.
tablM .............................. 3125.00

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPUING bUHN. 

n o  Main 267-2631

mobil# homo, 
two bodroomt. 

poymonti. Lew

O L. Naborí, 
Ervin DanM.

HP.

S T A T E D  M EETINO BtakOd 
Plaint L e d » No. 5ÍI X P , ORd 
AM . Evtry 2nd onl 4 »  Tlwrt- 

, day, 7 ;»  p.m. VMtart Wtl- xno.

WlltarO Sulllvon.

BIG SPRING AMOmbta 
No. to Order of mf 
Roinbew tar Cblta Uodf- 
non. Tuotdbv. Mu »m b
9. 7 : »  p.m.

Ntar^ Mloo TorrOM

tino Jehnotag Mbc.
IT A T lO lP E E T IN O  Bl(
LtdBi No. 12« A.P., ’ 
oviry 1(1 and 3rd 
7 : »  pjn. Vltitart 

O. C  0 
H. L. R 

21(1 and Lonoottar

. WM
r, lac.

SPECIAL NUnCES C-3
CLEAN RUGS, Ilka now. »  2 0 »
M  wtih bhit Lwttar. M m  2M(tr 
i - l - | i  n 2 1 »  0. P. WocB» ttafid.
42» ACRES POR teoien IldM, Hi 
Starting County Door, turkoy and tax 
Tin Bunt at 2M2 per gun. CoM O w m  
1924412. ____________________

FtU  PROPERTIES J M 9 T  »■  
WI1HOUT RECARO TO THE PROSPEC
TIVE PURLMA.2ER-Ì RACt, COLOR, 
RELIGION OR NAtlOMAL ORIGIN.

DAY HUNTING “  ^5JW) oerw, d i... 
lovtllna. Privota Sbtturt tar toch party, 
rntrvaitant aMy. fugata Æ
MMor, Oanq, T » » .  A. C  915-392-24» 
or 29B25» ___________
MADAM SOPHIE- Palm Roodor e 
Advtaor tn Ml pribltmi. No oppolntm^ 
ntodod. Com 214-9129, MWtand. I<" 
North Big Sgring.

MAKER
It you ora wBHng ta tptnd a taw hourt 
ptr wtok ta owtact monty from com- 
tnorclM tacofltni (dHch art tiNWIIthtd 

you By tur etmpany m your orto, 
p o » IMt od. Obr producta art modt 

»  Htbn, HtrmM, Ntbitco. Me . . . 
Our "NM Ptgd" »tnding mochln» ilv t 
ytb B »  Bbtamtol »  eortfr» lIvtBB. If 
vOb b a »  RMd »ta rt »  and org a(BI»| 
ta Hm »  fiJIUB-aPm ere. wt will ikMt 
vM BW “iBaid M on» Mokgr." J w  
M llM r lb>wiiiBH»i odth no uBIKtaWia, 
land noma, odira». a  piwnt numB» 
ta; Nortb Amarican DIttribuling Corp, 
22« N#. Control A » . ,  Mh Floor, Fhoo- 
iHx. Arlt. I » l l

Mechanical Engineer

NB|í Qllif Furnished 

* ' * Benuf

T )m e u ^ Rgju
1197 E. 3fH Big SprUg

COULD YOU USE 
EXTRA INCOME?

Man or Woman 
Part or FnB-Tlme 

NO SELLINO-NO OVERHEAD
H you h g »  • rm  ond 54 hourt wttkly, 
yw  otuM 2Moy dn tbedlont txtrg in- 
comt, »  g Brand now CBrotr 
f «n  BwtbtaMi « tM B »  tap Mnt t 
Ctauiod Snack Pact t i t  Ponty 
W» nood dWritattan R m u  
nwmy. t I M  ta M i l  iwitBiiiitiii 
MCurod By iHMRMnt. » •  oMiItaoltant. r ----  ~iTTwirtd.

NICE WARM 
COATS AND SWEATERS 

for your little dog!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main—Downtown 267*8277

POUR Wh A e  SBNt pudptai i tr  toM. 
n s  tar tamotai, (M  tar motat. 221-1121 
or 123-29«.

PIANOS, ORGANS

607

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

3200.00 
A9 Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Gregg__________ M4037

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 

1-3-1 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
I^ l Financing Available- 

Service After The Sale 
Mr. & Mrs. H. C. BUckibear,

Owners 
CALL 263-2788

1 Mi. East On IS 20 
OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

SmeN w enden 
can be teen ol

Barnty Toland 
Volkswagen

IIM W. 3rd Bt.

WlTOCTITir M
MOBILE HOMES T Í4

■RITTANY SPANIELS —  Pomlly hunf- 
Ing d e ». Provtnttack. 
whlta, 2 
efitr 2:20

MUSICAL INSTBU. L-7
2 mentht tM. 223,1223

McKISKI MUSIC company —  "Tho tond 
Shop." New and mod Inttrumentt, 
tubtatat, repair. 209V> Gragg, 1254Ka.

e day.INDOOR KENNELS. »1.59 2 2 »
Heat and olr. Agubnun FIth 2 Supply, 
Son Angele Hwv, 2»-94«.
SAINT BERNARD Ver

M I S C E L L A N E O U S L-11

bloedlinm 
IS «

eM, cher 
regltftrtd kennel.

I t .  Come le 
Crut DtLion,

225-

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S  IM

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
On lyn model Zlg Zoo outamohe Murtag 
machine. AAokei butten helt2, monogramt, 
MW, on buttent, dornt ond B»chet. No 
attachment necettory. Peymentt of 1X57

CEDAR POSTS tar M 
Wyoming Hotel or coll 
227 ta ll._________________
FRIGIDAIRE I  FOOT m e» dHplav 
COM, 2 ». Retrl»r»ed drink box, 2 cote. 
»2 . 225-7257 oftar 4 :»._________________
200KS 12 CENTS, Moeotinet. oemict. 
Buy, trade or i » l .  0|Mn I2:M ta 2:22.

Ihremh S»urday. I»1 Lon-

HELP WANTED, FeduU F-3
month. 2otance »  ÓS.2L

ChU 367*5461

TM t CLOTHIk 
2 ^  S67-7ÌM. 
ctaWiing ter otri

AVON CALLING 
AVON GIFTS 

FOR CHRISTMAS ARE:

5-Pc. Dinette Suttt f»H

A ley ta B*», o ley ta ro ctl». on evtni^®*’ ^* » » - ,
»eater H T ta (Wl. F »  tuM bitamwtleni R,pe Xpe Bdrm suite, roo 
coN: Dewtiy Crott. M » .

263-3230
rtquIreC 

« M B H »  
ta  lu tl-tim e 

If

OtvNttta

LADY 1X> core tar two chlMrtn, light 
heneiulbrk, I  day week. Mutt 
ti l^^B2l12 t̂an■ 2t>-«ta »ta r I  »

HELP WANTED, Mbe. P 4

Uted tre» tret Kthrlnotar Rttrig., like 
new ............................................... $179.9$

mod ..  2 »  9$ 
r t »  nic* . $l».9$

Uttd Xpc. living room tuitt ......... t».9$
Uted $»W Oak Oftica OoNi ........  279.9$

BUSINESS SERVICES
BACKMOU AND OHch Witch Smvlct. 
PhWta 21X24« or »7-1623. Devis end 
Sent C2W»rwcttan. 1425 HHItap.
LOTVCLEANED Mowed, trtet 
baCRBot wirk. n » lc  tankt lntt»ltd. C »l 
Tem beckhart, »7-74S5, 599-4713 or Arvin 
H2hry. IB -Sai.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

PROCESSED »  21» 
Rtreugh Friday after 5:1 

lotwrday ond Sunday.

tar, type IB
ibeaaaaoBBBB P

UytCTROLUX-AMERICA'S I o r g e l t  
tlBing vacuum claanert. iota,, i  
2^101. Rotah W»ker, » , '«7 2

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lorn», lawn 
m g s r t r i ,  wn»l fumllurt i«Mtr. 
WhIMRIr'l FIx-lt Shop. 7B7 Àbrami, »7 - 
2ML________ _________________
MOWER d e a d ? C »l WMlim Auto tor 
motar work. Horn mowti- cronkthoff 
»r»ghttn tr » — Trodt your mowor tat 
now or rtcondtttonid. 524 Johnton, HZ- 
6141.

EXEC. SECY -  gmo a  
worn, talhnd Ml wgm
STENO —  lav y »  work , ,
flBWM $klNB « e «0 0 • e e 6 oibt 0 baoBo 020 01 e 0 0BR 

BOO 2 22 0 ObO 2 Ob 20 222 go 2*2*B «HV
MECHANIC *n prtv Oxp»,
toc» CO .......... ..................  EXCILLBNT
INS. SALÉS —  f yr prbv total

DENN IS T H E  M EN A C E

motar »  ...................   Q ^ N
ICUSTOOIAN —  mpor. tarfl 22 . .  OPCN

103 Punnian Bldg. M2-2S35
SALESMEN, AGENTI W

NEEDED

r p

A mullt-miTIlan d»tar id»2 «mgony M 
w tkbiB o tap notch, ctaon ouL otrfotUvo 
w tawwon to c » l on iiiuBUl lomo monu- 
tocturort and h o v» lt»tar manwtaUui»i 
In W at Taxai ond Obtattam» ttHkig mul- 
tllRa »oduct Itna. Piotar Mlllng oxp»- 

' igtttng ronga, roklgnatari or 
. iotary, cwnpdny cor.â M

owrum. MOd i

BOX B-711
Care of Big Spring Herald 

POSITION WANTkD, FT

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A L T 'S

FU R N ITU R E  CO.
304 W. 3rd____________

Now iltcfric heottrt..................  P . »  up
oeraivi ttactrk ctaekt. M l»
rtatiia i giftt ..............................  I19.W
Horn VIctreta totkina mochlnt.. »9 JD

Dun caWn» heMt nine gunt ........  l » J i
«  M. roll-away bed wftn new

Rrtptoce lereeni end a c eaortat.
butamrtic woiher ............ 2 « . »
aHh ttyle iota and choir tn

__vetwt .................................  I I » . «
model P rlg ld i^  2-dr. rtfrlg. 21«J9

HUGHF.S TRADING POST 
3000 W. 3rd__________ 267-5661
Uted Wlngbock E » ly  A m ». >gc 
living room lulta ............................ 129.12
PORTABLE TV .............................  229.9*
A » . Hi # Mook C h » g n  ronge . .  229.9*
S PIECE Dinette .............................  * »  W
a d m ir a l  Fro» troo r#tlg»otar ..  
UNFINISHED taekeoa twlch.

.................................  2 » . «
MAYTAG Squo» tub wrino» wotawr,

........................................  2«.»
GIBSON & CONE

I D »  »  HI»» Rom Pith ____
1200 W. 3rd 2BBW1

NG p»lor, »4  Scurry, 
W# buy-t»| qu»lty uted 

entire tamlly. Opin luewoy 
threugb lotvrdey, 9:22-7:W____________
GARAGE SALE; I7M Yucca. Wednetdoy 
ttirouWi Prtday. Clamino, iw iv» ch»rt. 
and itBlc»l2n»u2 Itami___________
GENe Ba L ULECfRIC woWief tor~i 
FetTMta Certnon Stwohera ta g l »  
home. »7-6777 otter 5:W . _____
INSIDE SALE: 125 North Stti, Ceahemo, 
Wednetdoy, Thurtaav, FrWev 
SoturOov Televltlen, rtcerdtr 
mlwrellorreeut.______________________

BIG GARAGE SALE
207 WASHINGTON BLVD.

Tuesday and Wednesday

Gothing, furniture, antiques, 
lampi, odds and ends.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE Hom es

For
QUAI.lTy-BKAUTY*VAt.UC

•  Harrol Jnnei
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Huihupe

MUBHrE HOME RKNTAIS 
Have Used Camper Trallera 

18 10 E. of Snyder Ilwy. 
Pbo: 363 8831

L^tV
FMtivolCmtit
LtVel»«
Goltfta WoybMqMorshfitM
WovbMq
SfVl̂ Qtt
HoNImork
TPf UqgB
M«rk VMonotf«

DEALER FOR
McOroBtr 
Beverty Manor Vktar
Freedom Heme 
Monttrty

Hameny H eu»
Cartape HeuM
Critter ion
LetKa
Chortar
Agualut
RemBrgn»
Rkherdten
Knight
Ritfcrgft
Cretlline

>ile Hem, Mtedqugitart 
-R IF A IR -S IR V IC I
B— REN'TALS— TOWING

Your «keblK.
PART5-R

in s u r a n c e — r e n t a l s — tOWING
See Jimmy, Bobby a  D a tan »

t w H  g  M  E c g
mobile heme «elee

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80

710 W. 4th 267 5613
Jeff Brown, Reolla 

Jkn FioMe— Idtai M » .

WANTED TO BUY L-14
PLaABU CALL in bofat ywr » I I  ywr 

nftao, ogBlMncat, olr cenditlona. 
Hart Or onyming »  v »m . Hughoi 
tahia ee», Bin Wt» 3rd, »7-SMI

WALT'S FURNITURE povi top 
tar tamNaa, rtfrlgwatort and i 
CdR lO dTlI;______

alcM

AUTOMOBILE

MUTUBCYCLKI
YotiKM tOOcc. Sm »  17«

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE, JOScc, 
excHterrt candtttan. Mclu»ng h »m ». 
2471 a  bait offa. C »I » » - » J f
FOR SALI: 

ce, »02. 1 
213-42».

197B motofcyclQ, 
17kc. MOO. Colt

F 4
RubyWILL KeUP Btoki In my hem,.

Brunt. 2P-7»1 or 267-77«._____________

INSTRUCTION G
IflG H  k H O O L  AT HOME

18 ft. upright Catalina freeaer, 
good condition ................  fH-M
Maple 21” Motorola 
Color TV ........................ $179.95

Ban — —  « m v  M - a .  time I»” PorUble TV w d
5^^^» 8®®̂  condition a a 179.95
FRIGIDAIRE, Elec. Dry«r. 
Late m odel....................... $79.95
DETROIT JEWEL Om  Range. 
Good condition ......... . $66.95
RCA — 21-In. Conable Color 
TV ...................................  $150 M
ZENITH Portable Stereo $59.95

tar Pittar )eb a  c»tagg. F t »  brecha*. 
Amnfkgn Sche», W. Tin. R » . ,  Rex 
6253, OdiMO, Tex., MS-IJs;.

PlilANCIAL
TM I J M  Stack

llitad itodL 
ovatanBi.

eck Cemporry will pay coth 
tar « M il quontittai »  erty 
C » l » 7 - » »  doyt; »7-7670

WOMAN'S COLUMN

'W /‘9

COSMETICS
LUZIER't FINE Cetrrwtkt. CoH SI7-71M. 
1 »  E g »  17th, Odttto Marie.__________
NUTRI-METICB IkM C o rt -C » l tor 
com»tmaitary rmÌmhG  kite Sodphiti 
Brot. C » l Joy CbHIWt ll>>26ll

CHILD CARR J 4
CHILD CAda my htm2.~C»l 225-127A
EXPERIENCaO p tlL p  tta»- Hov* ew 
trampertottan. C4F1 2»4$12 or S$7-2if$

'1iii$ sutt sen’s wAiKiN', iwi,X7ey ¡ ‘ BABY SIT —  V2bf lwm2, 
WMt SIh. C » l »7-714S.

anytime. 407

ENGLISH GIRL— Baby 
m i  Lencoitar, »5 -a i» .

HI— my

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

PROBLEM?
A HERALD W AN T AD 

WILL HELP.

SUZUKI’S MAKS THE BEST

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Lay-away non and avoid disap* 
pohitment later. Come in and 

our new 1972 SUZUKI 
MOTORCYCLES, arriving daily. 
We have 18 models to choose 
from, ranging from Ncc trail* 
hoppers to the all new 3 cylinder 
G. T. SERIES, 790 LEMANNS, 
550 INDY. 380 8EBR1NG, aU 
with the exclusive 12 MONTH or 
1200 MILE WARRANTY. This 
WARRANTY C A N ’ T B E  
EQUALLED bjr any other cycle 
on market today. We have com
plete PARTS, ACCESSORIES 
and SERVICE DEPARTMENTS, 
to serve you after the sale. 
Striving to pMa.se each and 
every one of our customers with 
SERVICE AFTER THE SALE 
IS OUR MOTTO. Big Country 
Suzuki, 834 Walnut, Abilene, 
Texas, A C. 915473-5591. New 
fall hours: Monday thru Friday 
9:00 A.M.4:00 P.M. Saturday 
9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Closed Sun
days^________________________

MOBILE HOME

BONANZA
•  Savings to $2,000
•  .Rasy Finance Terms

Register Fur

FREE
Color TV

•  .All Homes On Sale

I HURRY ! 
Freese Thaw Biinga 

Higher Pricei

263-4337 263-3608

19» MOBIL* HÒMS, 11x25, topo btd-

furnldwd, fully
tor, Olr cpndl- 

cvpttad. »3^

tr UtedSevin»WB LOAN mtntv on Nnr 
tatblK Hemet. Firit Ftderel 
A Loan. 5 »  M »n, »7-2252_____________
i?72 GRAND wÉ ITE R n Ì untafWIthtd. 
I4MS, 1 ltdrttm . t  2 »ln . » r p »  
Ihreume». »5 2 2 »  etter S W

BUT A MOBILI HUM !—  
Lhoote Veur Own Vhw

ASTRO
MOBIT.E HOME SAI.F,S 

New TOWN A COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

COME SEE -  WE TRADE 
Open ‘Ul 7:00 
1413 West 4Ui

Top Quality
USED CARS

' »  IMPERIAL LeB»en 4-deer, 
blue wim btao ta»ber kitarler, 
vinyl reef, p ita » iMdt, power 
window,, AM-FM roiM, B-trock 
tape ptay», peutaf Seer ta*t, 
nit end taltietpt ttaettaf whMl, 
local one owner, Mctary worronty 
ftmolnlng, mett tot ta op»(ctatt.

'27 LiNCOLff conlbMnMI, taw 
mileatt, txtro nkA tn# twiMr, 
tactary g y r anty rtmakibi» vinyl 
root, taothnr mtartar, pnwnr win- 
dtwt and 220ft,

' «  OLDSMOBILR FB5 «door, M- 
dtn, powtr (tatfliiB, outtmolic 
IrtnwntttMn, radie, lec»ty ewneO.

71 PLYMOUTH Duttar, Adeer 
tpert ceupe. Whitt wim block 
top, blech end whlta Cleth end 
vinyl Inltrtar, 111 CID V-l, outa- 
metk trontmMiMn, whlta trail 
tiret, one owner, reel Wiorp, 
only ...................................... «$7$

'72 PLYMOUTH Fury 4 éoor, VI. 
•utamotk trentmiMion, pewer 
etaertaB, toctary » r  cenditlened, 
redta, h # » » ,  on# tac» ewner, 
tnly ...................................... 6359$

' «  PLYMOUTH miry III geld end 
while, 2-deer leden, pexrar itetr- 
mg, eutanratk trentmltden, V-2, 
tactary olr, wbItaweM tIret, mit 
tocelly evmed cor M only ..  $179$

' «  PLYMOUTH Station Wogen, 
V-2, eutametlc trenuitiutaq, toc- 
tary elr, nett wMtaw»l Mtet, one 
ewner, only .........................  11695

'27 PLYMOUTH SP2rt »K y , 1- 
de#r h e r»2p, V-2, eutametlc 
trenwnlulen, buck» leeti und 
centeta, power end tactery » r .  
Only ......................................  $149$

'27 MBRCURY Perhtane, 4 toor 
i(2en, V-2. eetam»k Irnnimtt- 
iMn, tactary olr, hue ta«w rtd
2 wMtt, rial (harp, tacelly owned, 
•niy ........................................ $157$

' «  DOOGB CdrWMl, 2 d 2 », V-C 
■utametta hommlttlen, pew» 
itaerta» t a c t e r y  » r  cendl 
ttaned ..................................  $I2M

' «  POBD Country leden ttatien 
ttdien. 9 Bu«Mn»r, V4, eutem»  
k  trununliHon, pewer tteerhm, 
tactary o lr, tacel owner.......  (fta

■26 POBO Sdeer, lurqeette and 
whlta, V-2. eutanwlk. pewer 
ttaermt, only .......................  $792

*24 DODOl Oort Italtan Weetn. 
I  evimd». itanderd tidnuniittan, 
Onty ..................................  »2*

' «  MBBCUBY 4 Ooor oorito.
Only ...................................... 1171

1N7 E. 3rd 
PbBM

M3-7II3

d b a i b r

No Joke,
Hholdialudi-lon!

Plolup

T - l L l ! -

T.E.K. H.E.K, aU nd  for 
T a c h n ic a l  E n g lB G arin g  
SaoGUGno«. A n d  H ig h lv  
Eatiavagant E x tru . Stana* 
a id  «quipinmit llkm

•  Four-speed all-eynohro* 
m esh itick  ahiit

•  H eavy  d u ty  r e a r  s n ^
penMon

•  Tonion b a r  front
•  T h ree -u p M d  h e a te r /  

defroster
Test d r iv e  th e  n u m b er 

one selling im port truck at 
y o u r D a tsu n  deolar*  th e  
Small C a r  Expert.

D riv e  a  D a tB u n ...th en  
deedde.

JOE HICKS 
MOTOR CO.

IN  E. 3rd 3I7-ÍS3I

M OBILi HOMI, 11(52 C42»mo. Twt 
btdreem, cemptatWy fjrnimtd, wother, 
ncrltant condmwi $13» Con 2$>5$».

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HUMF.3

M

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

COMPLETE MOBILE 
HOME CARE 

Anchoring — Underpinning • •  
I Patios — Appliance Servloe ^  
Heating and Air Conditioning. 

H A H
1719 SO. GREGG 
Phone: 2634031

O RIN  A N D  BEAR IT

AUTO ACUE-SSUXira
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, (xchonge —  
$17.95 up. Guoreittatd. Big Spring Auto 
Btactrk. »12 Cott Highway » ,  MGd17S.

COMPLETE

Mobile Home Service
rtlng

d Movkia b Stalking m Bbgt.SNl 
• Homing g Ak Candlltatanf

ASTRO 
MOBILE HOME SAT.ES 

1412 W. 4lh 263-8901

AUTUS PUR 8Af,E

■(. Don't women of your dub* Ey(R dwcuts redpes
onymer»?'*

TRUCKS FUR SALE M l
CHRVROLlt 

Contoct
19» 
camper 
recks.

PICKUP with then 
' 2gt. Ivy »  Bo m  Bar* 
oftar 2; » .

19» EL CAMINO, power itaerirrg, 
autam»le, aagd condition. Tokt 

M M M  oftar S:M.

olr,

peymontt.
M-19

MUST IS L L  I97B MbVirlck, S cyllmtar 
Matutard. 1112 M »n , Iff. PWntar, »7 - 
2111, 0X1oxt. 2774.
1922 CAA2ARO, V tR Y  citan, loodod. 
Coma by 14» Llnc»n, rear, or c » l »5> 

• »ta r 5 : »
BUICK 2PORTWAOOH, very ctaon, 
MBta, ttif Who», on poomr, toctary

272Î.
19» PORO 2 bÒÒR, 2 cyllnò», » r ,  
MW ttfbt, rral » e t  cor. $49$. Alto 19(2 
Kowaeaki 12g cc, $152. 2$5dl42.
1M4 CHEVROLET

tronimltatan, V-2, 
1122 gftaf k » .

• rav uvix
«Mg* tn
C » l »2 -I

tauf

1923 BONNBVILLÉ PONTIAC, In good 
cendittah. WIM l » f  Cfwip. E. L. Meckt. 
WM SWIum, 2$5-2in.__________________
I M  iliODOe DART, rodta, heater, 'ëïr 
igdltlantr. New 2 cyttader. C « l  » 7 -

I M  'ë L O M O a iL E ^  4 00dR~ itdon, 
2» ^  (on dtt^, ctaon. ent owntr. »1> 
i n  er IW  i m  Am.

Let Us Help You WithH e l p  Y 
WANT AD



MON., TUES., WED.

Large
Cheeseburger

89‘
FRIES, SHAKE

Besi* Burger 
Circle J Drive-In
12M E. 4th 2(7-277t

LAST DAV
O pn 13:45 Rated GP

6E0R6E HAMIL1DN 
SUE LYON.

K in c ^ iO P *

LAST NIGHT 
Open 7:15 Rated R

PWUMOUNI BCTURtS P«S£NTS

"frienii"
B « »  TICHNCaOfI*
• A PARAMOUNT PICTVMC

LAST NIGHT
Opra C;M Rated GP

NUDE PICTURES: (Q.) I 
am an boner student in high 
s<-boel. I like to study about 
history and government, but 
I aiso tike to look at 
magazines with pictures of 
nude girls In them. Is K 
sinful for me to do this? — 
Boy of 15 In Maine.
(A.) Last week in a beauty 

salon I saw a woman reading 
a magazine. She was holding 
it very close to her face. She 
was middle-aged. I stole a peek 
and the magazine had nude 
pictures in it

People are curious and like 
to look at these magazines This 
is why there are so many of 
them l.ooking at .such a 
magazine is not something for 
you to do all the time, but 
looking at it does not mean you 
are sick. It means you are 
curious about girls and in
terested in them, just as you 
are interesled in history and 
government

Whether or not what you do 
is sinful depends upon who it 
is that does the judging.

LIGHT AND DARK: (Q.)
I want to wear my hair 
some other way besides 
down straight or in curls. 
But it It sunburned and 
blonde ou top and dark u -  
derneath, and if I put it up 
it has streaks In it. Please 
help me. — 15 in Nebraska. 
(A.) Some women pay high 

prices to have s treak  put in 
their hair. You have them natur
ally and could wear them proud
ly. But U you would be more 
comfortable, go to a hair stylist 
and ask her to color it all the 
same shade. You decide which 
shade.

(Wont ptrMfMl antwtrs H  VMr 
(IMfttlOfllT Wnft JMfl AéMmt, P. 
O B «i M i l  HAWftWfi, Tpxot 7/MI. 
Ofily that hiclatfH a stnfnpt a.
Mif oMrotiod anYttapt con ht on- 
twtrta.)

(Cthvrtfht, Yt71, hy U-nttd Patvrt 
SyfiBicott« Inc.)

s
I mmm tJui êCftùÊttUtÂ 
I «  nm asïasnsnB B nnm m a

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary woHs.

F y E R F • S i r s » . —

□
S I\E A

S P E E X O

M U M I T
Now urraitfe Um  circled letters 
to form Um  surprios answtr, so 
sucrsstsd by ÜM abovs cartoon.

I— m m i i

F a ra h
Knit flares for the 
boys and young men
For solid comfort it takes o combinotior> of fit, flore, fashion 
ond fabric to moke a great pair o f  slocks for the boys and 
young men . . . FARAH offers the best of oil four in these fine 
knits.

Boys Knit Flares, 100% polyester . . . burgondy, navy, brown or
Sizes 8 to 12, regulors and slims, 10.00
Prep sizes 25 to 28 waist, 12.00. Boys' Department.
Young Men's Flores in grey, gold, burgondy, navy, brown 
or avocado. Waist sizes 29 to 38, 17.00. Vorsity Shop.

100% polyester 

gold.

A

(
KNOUT JUIKM RADISH PtRSON 

Cmw  up f daUj im BrMssft-SPtOUTIO

.-HKXBS3

Youngest Mayor 
Hooker Lauded

LAST DAY 
Evraiag 7:31 lad  1:31

Joseph E. Lsvms pfessms s

Mike Nichols FUm

Carnal Knowledge
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Matloces Wed.. Sat. 
aad Sm.. 1:31 a id  3:11 
Evealags 7:15 aad S:N

NEWrOMERSTOWN, Ohio 
(AP) — Gov. John Gilligan and 
some 1,700 other wellwishers 
have turned out to celebrate 
the election of 19-year-okl Ron- 

laid Hooker as the nation's 
youngest mayor.

The Ashland College econom
ics junior said he was "deter
mined to justify the faith of 
those who have entrusted me 
with public office ”

He defeated four other candi
dates Nov. 3 to become mayor 
nf this village of 4.000 in east
ern Ohio.

“Those who advocated a 
change in legislation to allow 
1̂8, II and 20 years olds to vote 

idid so not to hold out some spe- 
]cial favor to youth, but because 
'they felt the government would 
:be better, stronger and more 
reflective of the total society if 

ithe young people of the country
^were admitted to full citizen-'m e m b e  r s garnered honors 
iship,” Gilligan told Hooker at!Saturday at a district confer- 
the celebration Monday night, jence meeting in Abilene, but 

' Hooker said he hopes young'lost out in their bids for offices.
; people will gain other rights Big Spnng had 40 youth dele- 
jthat go along with the right to | gates and seven adults at- 
ivote [tending.
I ‘"This is one of the reasons H(e Robb, a.s chairman of one 
I’m glad this has happened, be-of hearing committees, and

I.ana

cau.se I wanted the ages low
ered for everything,” Hooker 
said.

As mayor he can sign city 
contracts, but he is still too 
young to enter into a personal 
contract.

He is too young to get mar
ried without parental consent, 
but as mayor he can perform 
¡marriages.

And as mayor he can conduct 
court and jail drunk drivers 
But he is still too young to buy 
hard liquor.

Y Youths 
Are Honored
Big .Spring Hi Y and Tri-Hi-Y

Special Varchase
One Large Group 

of

Coats
Specially Priced

I  Rag. to. *100 NOW

Ir

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN
Hamburgart# Hot Dogs 

Sandwichas
1317 E. 4th 

DUI 307-8173

Tuesday Night Special
SHRIMP • FROG LEGS 

Your Choica

OYSTERS

Sarvad With
•  Frrach Erie*
•  Tassed Salad
•  Hash Puppies

Fresh Home Made Pies, Daily 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTER.STATE 20 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

Jeaa and J. W. Powers Isvlte Yau Ta 
Visit Them at The

Fino Truck Stop and Restaurant
E. laterstate 2« ft Refluerv Road 

Opra 34 Hairs Pk, 307-8137

1UE.SDAV .SPECIAL 5;N P.M. TO lt:M  P.M.

rash Catfisli .........$1.50
Served wlUi Salad. Hash P m ^ ,  Tartar Saace 

aad Frrach Fries

VexicaB Diaaers A Steaks Oar Specialty Every Day

Parks, as clerk, shared 
honors when their committee 
was named outstanding legisla 
live hearing committee. Mike 
Scarborough was their adult ad
visor

John Taylor and Robert 
McFaul were selected as one 
of the two out.standing youth at
torney teams In the mock trial. 
Mark Peters was elected bailiff.

The meeting was in prepara
tion for the statewide Youth In 
Government program slated 
Dec 9-12 in Austin. Delegates 
will be elected from clubs to 
represent them at the program.

Forged Checks 
Are Investigated

Two cases involving stolen 
and forged checks are being 
investigated by the county 
sheriffs office and warrants for 
the arrest of two suspects are 
expected to be filed shortly.

Twelve checks stolen In 
0 (les.sa hsve been forged and 
passed to local grocers, ac
cording to informatwn from the 
sherlfr.< office.

One of three checks stolen in 
a local bundary has been 
fbrged and passed in a local 
grocery store and recovered by 
me sheriff's department.

Arrests are pending further 
investigation and issuance of 
warrants.

I
I

Coot
Spectacular

Purchase

From several of California prestige makers, way below 
their original price! TTie new and important look you want 
for the new season, beautifully hand detailed in luxurious, 
most wanted fabrics.

- g  il y i U f t p w t i i

I

‘F U P  IS II! 
Fred Hansen i 
Flip is half S| 
kind of dog, a 
he can no ion{

He
/

I

LAREDO, Tf 
Milmo. 32, an e 
entered a plea 
Wednesday to < 
of heroin, valw 
the illegal mark« 

Milmo, who 
on the internat 
after the contrat 
innocent at an 
plea in open root 

U S. Dift. J 
pass sentence laz

Six
(

PEMBERVII 
is expected to 4 
the Eastwood Sc 
new tax levy 
December

The district’i 
running out of 
teachers wiO ge 
unless more moo 

The district 
and borrowed |1 
aid in order to of 

An added i 
rejected Nov. 2, 
but to close sch( 
spent.

OKi
PRESI

WASHINGTO 
said today Sen. 
planning to drop 
presidential nomi

ALL WRAPPEI
style, sir Inflsti 
cargo ship, the 
Navy Yard whei 
ships is being t( 
Ujai air caa be


